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' front .the Kentucky St: L RAILWAY PROM-__ 
,.r. ever shown.in the
tio•vn MurraY. IL Win- 
ACROSS THE RIVET' _,111(:et the gaunt mo-untitin*...• M . 0
the "ertittertif:Ettirerunettrr-±-7-wt lent
• — •
- trernbling,•a -bit -.rancher fries .
Third in- Increased .Bekistra•- • - sbronzed aid hero vshoi.a. hie- trs .
• Autos in Texas---State Stands
, (ion of Automobiles. - being ebbed out under the citris;
._ .
:•--Ppit-es- tit r.-111.' --Fiurn Lill -Thcreuzltb. red--7-1(iiidtly - hnd Live
the ' Panhandle will mee" tile, -4_ -
.. •
inevitamesswas.hrtig__ of__ heassys he arranged -irra-"Tery attractive
bare and idle and exposed to the decorated 
conic. The- building will be County --Pod of Tobacco Be- -
sl and the displays will
. ' 
teen Rivers Sold.- -
and dale, centers rural mid ur- . - -- - :way. The exhibit- is in charge. - 
- -
rains in the • winker* that inay,' - 1 Stock Encouraged.-- Co-Oper- , .
rAri -44/3-sOft-,---iejfe,--..,That ts;ri thousand 
automobiles ban, from eatelY mansion and • . with little extra trouble and ex- of the missionary society otn 0 WOKS e .were :spegi3tefed in 'fexat.1 last humble log eel._  the Rebe wills Ise-ttirnecFjosgood account--
. -of the automobile is that state fverYthing WrilosisiwaY except -._ '
year and that ihilir. masa- use--rowt-fin -COTnninn greund, with -
- 
substantial profit In the form of
and made to yield theirsowners
ge to this society. While back
. . . Friday at th.e.h-ome of her 'bins-
' band near Linton after ao ill-
iceeds of. the Saturday sale will
i so eat as to necessitate newgr ntutuat and honest admiration. . TI it the Nashville, Ch t a-y .. 8 SOCK exhibit10 ness of some time of a complies-
. .
legislation :are pointh submitted and tholove of an old comrade- , noega _& St. Louis Railv...ay 
is 1 increased fertility and early   
ring grazing when Most need- in no wise a church affair as all -' _ .i twin of diseeses,_ the --immediate-
. -
- • . men-ef-teday---witi---imProsementsof-agrieul. Cure andlaccomplith: The sowink orsueh been invited to participate and dis.eg-se.
in 'import of a bill about to be' in-arms for another. , evincing a deep interest la the. ed. This the Company hopes to firms and manufacturers havelcause of her death Isas Bright.ls
' see the time when perchance live stock . breeding along its -  are responding liberally. Re-e'en winter cover ere ii-as ryeture.
member that the exhibit will be Mr- Charles H. rgltrier.--Nr-; - -"-- ----- .
old Trigg county boy who_ haus__
lines-isr indicated- tirt- tette', 're''. and the clOvers will be ad vised ",The increase in registration ',the-parade is a mateh a a -d-07,
if on displsy daily -during the ,over 1911. is 65 per cent which co- We will stand with bared kently sent out by the Industrial ated.encourarced: These ef.ops.
--been in the regular. arrirro -





gives Texalt•third rank among heads SOMetlaY-arountLaw open -01rVISTOW1:17-.INCTIO Depart- sown with the last cultivation of tire week Cram 2 to 5 o'clock Ix--
the states in point of. increased rave wlien there Will be no one -ment-of-that-road-tothe farmersicoro ind_ cotton. or early enough m., and  no chaege--will-be made
to sound_taps for the last twelve years. reached the countyregistration; West Virginia and by. and breeders living adjace n t; in the fall to attain substantial and besides some character of '
last Saturday night on a visittcsMaine leading with 148 per cent gler. While they live let is thereto in the states of Ken- growth before the soil freezes, free hinch, coffee or cold drinks
his sister, Mrs. "Buck" Thom-and 147 percent respectively. lighten their load, and make twits', Tennessee, Alabama and will thrive during the winter, will be served daily free of any
as, on Donaldson, arid otherThe new bill will call for state their life's twilight lovely.- -pa. Georgia. _ .• preventing. wasbiraeof the sur- costs
friends and relatives in theducah Nevis-Democrat . • 1 The CeiiipafiY, feelingelhat the face, and will afford valuable _ Wo-nd-erfu-I -Sii-----n Salve.
registration. Registration is
farm land owners and practical late winter and early spring pas- . county.
_ _ •••• . Ail. _-
now by:counties with the result! Best Medicine For Colds. I agriculturists along its lines will Bucklen's Arnica Salve is The announcement of the eo-that reports' are: made scarter-! " turage. In the meantime, the .When a druggist reccmmeds a appreciate advice and surges- fertility-of the soil will be sub- Known everywhere as the best gagement and the approachimyinglysand some so late that no • . .remedy for colds, throat and tions when offered in the spirit remedy for all diseases of the marriage of Mr. Edward Robertdefinite knowledge can be ob-1. stantially increased, especiallytroubles, you can feel sure of 'helpfulness and mutual profit, if turned under the following skin, and also for burns, bruises Street and Miss Mable Louisetamed at anytime of the actual-tang• - tthat heiknows what he is talking is following a planned line of spring. and boils. Reduces inflamation Woodruff, prominent young pest-number of:cars in use.
' about. C. Lower, druggist_ of endeavor leokingto much-needed and is soothing and healing. J. pie of this place, has just beenThe need of better legislation The value - of ensilage as anMarion, Ohio. writes ,pf Dr. improvement in existingegricul- T. Sossaman, publisher of News, made, the wedding to take pines-has also beenlfelt by the larger economical feed for live stockKing's New Discover "I kresw, tural conditions in. the territoryof Cornelius, N. C., writes thatcities where•the-increase in the will be pointed out, and instruc- on Tuesday, July the 8th. Mr.Dr: King s New iscovery is reached by its rails. The sug- one x helpedis serious skinnumber of automobiles has been tions as to hovs to build. bestSt eet is a son of Mr. Edward
-m—uch gre- ater than in the coun-
eine 1.sell. 
material to be used, cost of buil- ailment after _other remedies R. Street, Sr., while Miss Wo•sd-
the best roat d lung medi- gestions- to be offered will em-
cured my wife of brace liming the soil where that failed.- Only 2c.2 Recommend- ruff is a daughter of Mr. W. Bs.try districts. Dallas for in-. ding and maintaing silos on the 'a severeb n ial cold after all element is lacking.---the sowing cd by Dale & Stubblefield. Woodruff._stance, shows an increase of farm, will be disseminated. - i
over 100 per cent within a year. other r edies 'led." It will et. winter cover crops, the ciilti- In the proposed, the corn-I A Notable Feature. A lumber of defendants in, Automobile accidents increas- do -the Same for yo if you are sation of such leguminous Plants, -- pans hopes to enlist, the -hearty' ,-
ed to suchTan:extent, in- Dania suffering co-opt  of every owner of I All of ..__, readers are more- • 
the-La Center damage suit inkwith a co Or any , as clover, cow peas, soy bean!
that the city -council after an in "'Us' t farm lands along. its 'lines and it 
he federal- court at' Owensiborebronchial throat or lun cough. 'and alfalfa forrereatinely—
VIOL  Veingalion:passed a nevi yarn- Keep a-bottle-on-hand all the-. in the Ak'a  and eat iehiae it, 1°- invites such suggestions with 
• --e .. .a• ta . , • ••,•• . . ,
_federate reunion._ which is to bethe family; tating and diversification. anding signal Ordinance as , the most *IT fur- everYnne in respeet to 'local conditions as its
to use. It is a home doctor. improved live stock. The infor- held at Chattanooga, Tenn., Mayeffective ineans7of prevention. interested friends will .be good 27-29. The ranks of the veter
The ordinance provides.sfor ..the Price .:,0c and *1 00 -Guaranteed:illation-and data, to be .disseenis 'enough to psoffer. With the let- ' ans are fast thinning out:. and
:Jae of an ['automobile warning by Dale.& Stubblefield. .I mites! in the form of personally ter.lately addresSed to,the farm- each year the interest in their
signal "with an_-abrupt note, _I - - - ' signed -letters and     printed ers is a self-addressed and stamp-- gatherings becomes more in-
sufficiently loud to be heard un-: 
C.onvention Opens in St. Loui5.,,,, : pamphlets and bookies, will be ed return post card, provided for tense. The site fcir this year's
der all conditions of traffic," anti supported by the approval of siiSh information as will be of reunion is particularly appropri-St. Leuis, May 13.-Registra-' agricultural experts and agents..,_ the measure ;further stipulates value to the companyinproseeu- ate, as it was the scene of some
that it shall‘be unlawful to use 
(ion of delegates for the open in State and Government Service ring. the work. -It is hoped that of the most noted battles of thesession of the Southern Baptist
• such signals except when necefi- and will therefore be based upon every farmer interested w ill Civil War. Realizing the impor-Convention began today. More Icing ccintinued actual demonstra-•sary to sound:a warning of dan- than once_thousand--regiatered-tien-and-experimental-k milts. 
promptly furnish the inform- ta.nrp_of this_erpot. thp _Ledger
In (meeting this ordinance rtal- - • * •
. , with the veteran secretatI ' -Man3-...thousandS' of acres of J . 'Svill_Piablish a highly interesting
• . - . tion requested. .
corn, 4>atton and wheat lands Mr. L. P. Bellah. Of the Indus - illustrated article - on these. fa- -4.insing Hut toe es, of Airier' - ---
____ 1  -  - ' 1021 tin- bi ash vile, Cha 
trial Departitent otithe_ Csitti, mOus . battlefields, written •by. .
las followed the lead of Houston, ca.
-Tex-as. . The Southern conventIOn- ter"- & .- t.. Luis Railwey, wider 
pre-. ..
piny, is aetively in charge of James Polk Smartt, historian of
Measures to the same effect methods of handlim-ho the wOrk. „ t h-e Chattanooga-Chickamauga-ritorv includes Atabantse-Aikan. valeut-Me. th
are also in force in Chicago. saa. Florida. eorgia. mamis. National'. Park CommissiOn._ -
Cineinriati, Newark, derseY City,
•
. . • •









Tired out, weak, nervous men I ing and penetratiag power is ex-The opening session will be at ' i teriordinary. Price '2:v, 50c aand women would feelirribitious, .,  --- ,. • o'clocktomorrow afternoon. , .. _. 1$1.00 per bottle. Soid by Daleenergetic. full of life- avid would At .the saniiLtaine 4he_wrinan..„...___Ln..e-zheu4and-43014411*-44441-he-_ e 'Sad -in Murray" Exhibit & Stubblefield.
always have a g(i.---ii-ripetite. if .: spent by the Paducah Boosters' - -- -'Missionary Union. an auxill to-open Monday the 19th will be
for health take Electric Bitters.' day May 19. ending Saturday -Rev. Dr. Edwin Chas. -Darss _ _ • o'clock in the Armory. Saturer -
Nothing better-for the stomach. to enterta- in Si'.- day a sale wahe 37.1Di:A _aft .1.. . Brazzell_wife of _Hen**
r kidneys. Thousands say gun. 
President. is cluete- seviee-n!Enl• 'asaY
• .• itors to the great Home Coming , tides the • If the 
goods are l.ISrazzelf. diecl Wednesditflif con-
toniele from Macon, Ga. rein..
their lives to this won- -
Si011:( City,!St. [Louis, Los ,An- $5,000- -FOR FUN FREE EXHIBIT_Kentucky. Louisiana. Nfaryland, In the whole field of medicineMississippi. Missouri, New Mex.
- -e---. leo, Nerth Carolina, Oklahoma. ' 
there is not a healing remedy. _ geles, Seattle, San Diego, III rri
phis, Louisville,1 Atlanta, Den- , that will repair damsge to theSouth Carolina. Tennessee, Vir- . flesh MDT quickly than BAL,Ter. St. Paul, Philadelphia. Des .iltn- i.a. Tekas,__-. -----_and _District of Will Be Spent by Boosters Club. of Merchants and Manufacturers Du- LRAD'S SNO‘N I.INIMENT. InMoines, -Dubuque and Portland. ,Columbia. with a church mem-I 
. . !\ IMF 
.
beship of 2,•146,..N6. divided; 
Paducah, to Entertain Visitors play at the Armory Next Week cuts, wound's. sprains, burns,
For The Weak and Nervous. During "Home Coming.- Prnmises to be Si&essful. scalds and rhumatisin, its heal-among 23,982 churches.
•Mrs. Henry IliaaeU Deed.they would do the sensible thingswill assemble. Club in the week beginning Men- open every afternoon from 2. ter _
there with relirtiVes. Miss Alice--
knes her.- Although , r nese jagoe returtett last- ,sattarikw_._




it has fiet •proruat aria permar, cure. a _
sensetit-vnal pyrotechnic disalaY, paper are: Cis:Aden_ Dais coffee v in the family- burYing
• •
tie yovrself;and see what a dif- remedy tha is pl r.t to ta'• 
fireworks planned hy the noted fus w. mcEtraw wundet,1 a nu
ference it will make in your a remedy tha
health. Only and SiLinuY•
Recommended 1)Y 
iinjurious..
&. Stuu-l.itemedY Meets alblefield.
-• 
ments. it acts on
Following are the names of the
defendants in the compromises
Lafe Lester, Dr. S. E. Standrod
Tharp Cunningham, Alex Cun-
ningham, Rebert R. Cunning-
ham, L 0. Hendrick, W. Cs
Hendrick, Robert Hendrick, Will
Hendrick, John H. White, Luth-
er Sanders, John Bogard, Sam
Q. Wallace, Elmer Routen.
Mr. Terry Miller and Mils
Lemma Cunningham were mar-
ried on Wednesday of last .'sw:rek;
at Princeton. The rnarriisze
took place---at--the- PreabyteriaD.
parsonage, the- pastor- of the, -7
-Presbyterian church in_that city
peewit-sing Tlie" ceremony Maw
went on to Louisville, where
they attended the Kentucky Ed-
ucational Association and returo-
ed to Trigg county Sunday. Dur.n,
ing the remainder of this year •
they will 'rtide with the psz•
ents of the groom.
Mrs. Clyde-Downs-will-- leave
today for-hee home in.Louisvilk
.ter a stay of ten days here ere
account of the resent death of
her sister. Mrs. D. Werren.,
Bridges. She will be accompamos.
as far as florkinsville _
her sister, Miss Effie Gorden
leelebration. Among the novel not-alf-Soldif-private sale a ge_n- 1°17114/Y0 • -811"calruncd.44trit̀  gvfe, who will spend "bine timer--
reniedx. Mrs. 0. Most Prompt and -Effectual Cure' free attractions will be Hugh eral auction wilt follow from-tit° ''
was otstong duration. she
.,,
f Vestal Center, For Bad Colds.' Bo's--son in his famous hydro- • o'clock o. m. . Bring yOur potes - -
hn--- re 
1
to her business in Alabanta...
while Forreat Jagoe returned to
his work at Houston, Tepis •
Mrs. Jagoe -•turneel to Ric:re
ntains nothing 
Pain Fireworks company. orlfft- hose f o r O. T. Hale & Co.; gr_ol__L_ P - 
morid, Kss. Thursday with Prof.
betiailvst: _ h natertef.The Lit# Daysof Porn- l'needis Biscuit for Huey Bees,.+_._grVat etInmarle of st're"wi"g With him and his two children
Bridges, andlwill remain there
ese,_requirt,. reiriieworki; band -Concerts Memphis Cereal Co.. for A. B. 
iiiitives and friends. II tu-d i n ; until his school is out in June.
ture's plan, 
and other attractions too numet. Beate & Son; Colgates: Calumet 
Enterprise. when she will then- bring these
IR ' rel-eves the lunga. ai
ation. enema thf seeretinns and • in 1 to bring together -Not*
, The eye,: cif: the ,:,'t-• mficierate restores the system to a health_y-fromevery portion of.T.Almr-atir-
veterans are .growing _brighter cordlike, This remedy hes "minding' territory as Well as
these fair May days. The year- world wide-Ale and use, and ca




N. Y., says, regarek -Electric 1\ len sou have a bad cold yoe  -i inw'hieh 
he
 flew ketbmks Sat"rdaY•




teas to mention. •
The maim- ' The Boosters Club is endavor-
' vs be de r c upon. ly reun ion is approaching and by liale & St.d_ibl.ctield. - • -. .out froze Paducah --tho farRam front the bywaYs. and high- •,- . _7 „ .,,setesee-of- the worldt----Paducah
ways  of the Southland will eorne - Trottel, Puente PrOetes---.7---%-lfr-keep open house for the
the gri....led, bent and weary , - thrusands of visitor*, One of
- men, each turning baek the New York, May O. -The pray-'.the features will be it .bumuleti
--iiiiiinfittritt_etirrf-Iffriere-thee-ees-est4sasia-aatLiktbeetl-ak.kreet•_ men, _ Ltalythc4
- seated separately and each oar'.
- • hbors d selling eta ro•and Thosegra"ted 
today when 
-th4. theLTrea!_etn: a special onWour -"*66411"1 1-CIULItl- ---i-t!1---rp4aat-Aaa_aa404$064014. th*.
far Yesterday. wherein _they were •
ex tor. cuts ragged childnen home w:th her._..,!Baking Powder Co. : Murray Mil- ; -garbed wire
and harness galls After the third attempt, the
when BAL- pool of tobaced between the riv-
LrNi NI ENT is era. -tehich , is in. the . Fanners'
th healing and Union. Vig$ sold last Saturday at
'23c, Xic and Golden Pond to W. C. White k .
e- ‘01d-ht 'We CA, of ihrti 'pliteee.-- Thila Voal welt
. - - - - - .. - sold upon the same terms as the1
.1 flasks. ' - talola around here were sold SOW^
' time ago-- each crop being tees- -•
---.- -
ling V°. will serve set_n_e_ delici-, wounds,cettir
light
ti.our; Murray 'Bottling Co. will:LAhealthu't ic
serve pop free one day; iturraa_ replied. It
lee Co
Mr. McKirintsys- ofs-Padtrldrsi$I,Ss_, per bottl
has sent a very large display. &Stubblefield
Snow Drift lard and oil, and al
Cardbeautiful cake made of Snon
Pi ift w.illsesons.e.xh.bitien. :.
- W.s.", u ish to express ourRater will ha‘ e
' • Pr
• 'tart -woman beloved by all who
-
tutu.were boys,- ahoulderi ng muskets stork brought them le$te ilk - Ill't-4•1•1 tOTneW simper men _of this AlLeooking will be done on t!...., friends s or • . 
.--, ,.....
. -,r-aTil*. be ibe greatest -Teed- ` - 1 • od kos ana comfort you ail in , . ' ,_ _ _,_.,
or i o:ir husband atel fetlier:.,,,,M4y 44pc. MG) rant71:!irmirr lsolietp_viet' T4 1° '. MI iswtirr .
.•
on the King 111Ars`ht•A, or going Eser since hut January alien seistion Saturdiw. night, May 24,- Now Perfection Oil Stove. Every' luting the. siekne" and-dtlalh 01: "1--- deed s-einde. . This pool thungtilY 10 bed. er. Witii...heav4: their four ether childrm werei;), ck'. ihr barieuet Will 1,00 invited, .ftstso
- 1 - • tek' tun- rfrare.iiirirOktnicits1- biiratti-talisttrittlefitf.Sifftitfi .
free lunchvost of a $4,ntry. - • . • . ,.., ilesui0ed Mot i• home. the .1_10.e7s. • „vt.414. ow Rawer Iiime. 1, 4„hil.e111.--aitt-s-wr,r. to lot -6 orgitkvikx how .4. fetieei,lieaveat..ke :Mt altrill 1) 1"-villtviire4
Anthhe -Wind - 4iticstrear6tilltrotrIkire4#4 4m4f4trikvo*-4.4--will ithene: a-ga -Tht d friss - more eidren. The triptets-ss AnesiesI rates have been
'I" boys and the mother are Yrs, by every- transportation
the far LnuisIana parish will ed doing well. , se, entering Paducah.
^
"  f their kin neas o us
. • • I• to It.Wee-letseirfoe
expetse .of tolt
'of the county jail and will he the , Mrs. Luther MeCuiSton and ferriage VI be paid by Mr_
the armory Wilding just northttilis•PrIkv°"(it ti/e taltiitY* I. Cat,ity sit the
, „



























-Conan ufj44‘11T1 y Tadna ittn•The Murray Ledgee.....121t2Mit-JfahllIty_
Ike (tett States Swaim* court Iii
1P1/1114•1VISS 111VMAKI.r. th it of ilayileti le.--leacketteteutnst
  Indiattapolis 
• • •
-Application of the Southern anal
Unite* Pacifier railroads to extend th.•
time for- dissolution of 'the .rallsoad
'merger, IR1-14rdertel by Chit supreme
court -of the United Stater,
granted by that court.
• . .
The Japanese tialL4Iemlnient h
rot three 67iitTe=o- 0
30.:010 tolitt each. to be built in Japan
-hey -aerti tip lrfilllyr
,-sietw hull-ding in the naval dockyard,*
at Kure.
Pwrs'etie
Ou'u LAI V a eFfelP4
formerly secretary of war and got.-
tensor-general of the PhilipDlnes,
called at the war department by int+.
thIRM Of Sileristary GarrlgOil"ter
about the Pbilipplpes.
- • • • '
Increase in wages for approximate-
ly 10.000 shopmen employed on the
Southern railway and allhel Hues.
the Sotitheru states have been grant-
ed-by the +-lulu:wade concerned -----
• • • •
Authority for l'hillpplae co- urn! .to
y,-h-.-ed.-,5 of the ov-entargrneral
d.-porting aliens was affirmed by the
United States supreme court Its teet.
case. brought by 11 Chinese III-dere&
_dremeted -iirrfettmer-Gororturr-Gerieja
Forbes
l'nele Stain has discovered another
Corregidor for the defense of his is-
land poesesetions en- the form of a
-Ohil.1. 71f-littintlettebvIiiiier%kifattiirattrie4-allrIndlstione.nd
- • • •
tri attempt by the Alaska- terrh
To tette the place/Leg Uta tanuil2 • ial legielature to easel •• 
ineaeure enacted a Year •mri..ilie 'Initiating -against Japanese fisher-
Bona lOwer houtecof the - lee islatuer -mew-hue beenr blanked . by • op ge v•
passed an anti-alien land .hienerithie at•t•onlIng•to A telegram 
bill far more drastic th-ap ffie-VaTirrt- r.•etet val.% sect-eta-kV ofAho_Intortur
Sot act on the same sublee;. 1.ape. •
. - ir. r.•tlyt. ..-if-. Wag., s It affects etittiltiy4:1n.-4 „ ,..!
-fel physiterns
..- • e.
MY a ore' Ws al- Thalitero.. 1-a--Tbieffh.L . -t-,„-- --,--7--...... -7--- 
,• 
refused to aecept an an)endent•rit to- tv „ yi ,- ion. anti_ r:Iwooil. Ind e . 
• ' • et \ , • _ ,.. ;tit .11.11e. t ..-•,....e. ,•... • 
.the sundry civil hiltily 'Senator Gal- - 6 • ! ..•
linger striking out a elatisertemeliWt • e;•   ' `1•••si '' saiT-Ow-e44-he ,.. perreete•vi. the 1-",17.11 lreffP-uurr"( 4'4*1-- -7\ ari•IY in-Leh'refai...• 1..itallia. - 
- id.ttit. irate inn .A • • : MAY BE SENT TO„St 
. . 14211•1 alit] 111.1, e as 1, 1.P. Si !IA 1 1111.
. ' '.1646"1"1::::: ../•131121.7•14.4b1 :a- 1' :17:1:l .1::.:11 :::r.„•::,
, t....; •
.+- :1111X: •'-- -,NiT1,131n•SS‘' '• 
' tr .111r111N11111, ii ti' it. that it'''.wr11-1.-i, -....0 .
- - Iftbor-frtectfliffle orianitatfons m tete .., -. • • ,...s gr. at ensue:, . The . .i.„,,,i •earn ,,f. tyi,':k .
Thu Suggestion Followe St__Pailts•Caihr- _,_:),Itaza.ut,,y,n.det:ai'ati,-si...itepoateid..- ihrt041-edy r,..1.1:.-stli.d-rrini  6; Out
--11Y1i17- of David Pasha, Vnramped a 1 et Niagara r Al. 1.:00 1, 
- - - -
dial Outrage.
' prosecution under the an": trust law
the United Statee' • hut voU can *peeve
with rands appropriattel hi the- htti -
Lender-- :71h.. deeotete of a_ a'atIrtge
-
at tnr_eii.enye what it sill (41., for
• •• - • •I1 fe.a 
mese from the teiwn, is sterting United- Seetee lic.iting a,! .. . •.:
Pab°Inufb-ttn'ait lao.:tratil'Ir 1.'"•bli'ltito#:t':tkrth,42r1..7•01"•.::.:t i. Write tt,isi 
Iknitadment to the tenfe-ssion of twit ..-..,
•-lPer. the et-eon-al time the toopretd .• •
Lined- National hank, tet Louis. Wes'
If' f. Beerier:a paying telli'r of the 
, , - C111114141"..1 
bait
n'tnIck. Th.. 9'' 1 °,.: Twenty -fire Were Wounded. Two Set•unmet. is •prea.ling aed AU Irtr.4 1 10
kr41..„,c4 ...44,,,,,,.. is..tion
tinierte-Mtt.. -and 7ice -will-ustwfTeece by
In connection a Oh the :elect titiant". unionires ether faat,arie. ail! hic mt.!, t Atli sTra.,....... °,..".1. Yi_TI:esda)
_-__a_  A 
eery three-fourthe -tote of the preetav re' "W. talk  v' "IS e r %e -
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TEAMSTERS.- VOTE TO JOIN EX-
PRESS AND DELIVERYMEN.
POLICE FIRE INTO RIOTERS
Department Store Clerks. Bakets and
Others Join Strike, Which May
Cause Practical Suspension
of City's Business.
Itinfialo. N. V.-A. a r.•snit, of the-.E4-
-order* tb.tt 'nt.irkekl the.'espre.4 anti di--
lit .4y-then.* .1 r:ke., Nlayor alt.
t hortzed the ...hie: of police 't •ittar
botrenore policemen in addttion to the 3110
already' tined. lie hope- to eonfrol the
ectuation and says he-life; cut
will to ctll , out the -ae pie conviction of all four-men, earns
tr..uble developed Fit-t al :halt a
cooed of about too strikeltie4u-i.
need ffoiu Nee and Pliihelelphia.
Strikers and sympatitii.ers Went;
BUMPERS', PENA11--
-15 :30 DAYS
CHIEF JUSTICE SHEPPARD WOWS
REMIT IT ALL
DISSENTS FROM DECISION
Mitsbell awl Morrison get SW% Yins
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halt-
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federal eould awe a...imolai offetise anti , 
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Saaae.ttev, dadita 4,-Mtertha:alaitirtt'llit6mcV 
t% oh tk". the "ii"'""ig .r4,44-.1"1"-..
.
di:agreed. saying in hi- ..pinien--;a ild-la ttletrIlioillte.4.1i V4 4.re-101111A with t-
,.f ettu.piniey to ,ole:titiet jAir,t lee in' a '1 nhi ettialde to !tee i.ou the ref,,-al ,
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n endeti iathey -the Mandate of i
,,,,the.nettututtirti, taw cr ,,,,f egs.b.:,Thon tosiimtiotibat l e ha.! .vfatnthner •it
.. , The esia j. trit y deyneen . Is 44 • IA Tel •' V .14,- 1.1
rommi.ajon of wilful pri pit,.`" . --;
.v:oted to: aaetting ;a wily tt;;, ,-,14ginit
:11.• a earprtee te mane.- IS hen the jury
e.led out of the roilrt room aitrr hearing
the eliarge by Jurdire'Sietalutry. thr -pen-
tl al:triton as as triiit the indications
itcre .trl-ngI% in tavor of ',Ota. a...iulttat
If at !emit our, 0.1 -the men ..r a
e • .
'Iswenty-five men. policemen iievi Tu. nty• five 11111Y1111M committed in
Italian at - *ere hdre Ui Ia pitche ;hr. taist. three__ yeare in Miseteirl. Kan-
battle in SY-ractise. • N. Y . - and '1;,- =as, Colorado. Iowa and ill,netis .by
_Mayor and sheriff have- derided oh_ inemis of blows from _ a t x pre_
. =Hairy rule. TfitT- r:eyoleere dr thy ,,„:rfeed LIt -etitnry. .Ltit,- mate., whets'Mice were' .matched against guns. serving a life term in -the Missouristones and clubs of. the strikers.- penitentiary.
• • • . • .
Twenty-five silk mill strikt;rs wereA resolution to •Californii
arreeted at Paterson, N. J , fcillowingInto two states W3f..1 Introdueed_.ilr the
a -disturbance ip _front of etie•Dough-,state senate 6y Sanford, Drtneetent.
it. & Waribburn mill by a crowd ofThe resolution provides that the ter-
,ttli men and Women.. Ority pieta werertfory south of the -Tehachapi--.1m.
brown as South Cafeleria and that :arrests-d.-
north be known As California. •
• Pranels - Lands Patton resigned as•• • 
presid.ent of the- Princeton, N. J. The-Scotland Yard' detectives .`have
learned of the formation of .a secret ()logical seminary at the annuarcom
organizat ion of unmarried surf ra_ mitr•enecteonirse 
a
nt meeting or the board of
gees in London. who ,Inae banded 
d
•. together to do daring •  deeds to win
Puffrage in England for omen.- The U v nited States arm tr„ anspert
• • •_• 
w
Sherman- carrying 500,..,0o0 rounds of
small-arm ammunitiou and small er•Two hundred lives are reported Post
aminunition and a large tiquan.-In a train disaster ak.lion. near the
ply of powder. sailed from San FranSlnaloa-Sonora border., le-trid.that
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A Knock at the Door.' • Ì-ps
Fran Leockedatt the front -dope.; it Nt
WaM t,„, dark „for her to find the bell; \11
bite or, had Ow found it, ehe•would
have knocked just tilt• PIMP. eareity
 of Feats tinder th. -an vas eugerly, the unsaved , would email
At best noon,. answered. That was Fruit foiled 
a plank •laithout a back. their- uity 'Oa the group kneeling at, 
not eur rising. tome, everybody ; loo
sely dleposed, and leitIrely unto'. the fronte 'Prayers and groane rosewas
. She ovate(' herself, straight louder . Jubilant _shouts of religious
Moan Indian. slid with the air of be- vietoly sere more frequent. One could
lug very much at eats,. now hardly hear the choir as it in-
The scene was new to her. More
than a thousand villagers. ranged
along a natural declivity. leoked down
upon the platform of unclreeeed pine.
In trout tit ths=olatfcrm men and
women were kneeling on the ground.
Some were bathed in taara;• some
were preying aloud; some were talk-
ing to those who stood, or knelt be-
side thorn; some were clasping con-
VUltiiVe hands; all were oblivious of
surroundings.
From the [runtime] menrhere of -the-
choir. Fran -singled out the man she
had' been seeking for .so many years.
It was easy enough to distinguish hon
helm the.- singers Who crowded the
platfietni, net only by his baton which
proclaimed the choir-testier. .but by
supposed to te at the Union -amp-
meeting that _had !eon advertised for
the last two menthe. and-that tiny one
in Littlehurg ehereld go visttliot at
'half-past eight, and especially that any
one should corns knocking at the doer
.of this nattleular _arka_at'F"t
incredible.
No doubt that is why the youn_g
th an who finally' evened the door- -
k • aRer Fran had subjec
ted it to a sec-
owl and more prolonged .visltation of
her small tit-.booked at the stranger
with surprtse which was. in Itself, re-
proof.- The lady In the doorway be.
Beved herself confronted by a "camp.
er"--eone of those flitting birds of outer
o darkness who have no religion- of
theI! ow/ee l:nit who are alwaeif Putting
-.-that- of -others to the proof. .
The voice from the doorway Was
('eel. imperFotell, as if. by its very
eleofness. it would push the wander-or his resombienco theepecture stio tad
oway: "What do you want d!-Eovervil in a New, York Sunday
"I want Hamilton Gregory.” Fran Supplement .
answered .promptly. without .the Iamilton GrcitliT 'was clean shaved
eltehrost trace of tentiorrassment. eteept for a silken r,•ddish mustache;
"I'm told be lives here." his eompholon was fair. hes hair a
"Mr. Cr. gory"-offering the -name shade between red and brown. his
with its.. title as a voileible relEikee- eyes blue. His finely marked fate.
"lives hers- -but is net at home. What and striking benrino were stamped
do you want, little girl!** withAletinction and grace:, .
-Where is her' Fraa asked. ,un- It woe strange to Free tharetieedld
-daunted. ' not once glance in her direction
Is at the camp meeting." the True, there was nothing in her ate
young woman ansv:ered reluctantly. pearance to eicite especial attention.
•-
-heiretvolopPositirateeed thee', ooderttafaeher-badolooked-Oterwartiotea,
with herself for being irritated. "What log him ever since she could remem-
do you want with him! I will attend
to ohetever it Is I am acquainted
with all of his affairs-I am his secre-
tary.",,„
'Where's that camp-meeting! How
• can I find, the place!" was Fran's
quick rte.:tender. She could not ex
plain the dislike rising within her
She was too young, herself, to con-
' Sider the other's youth an advantage,
but the beauty of the imperious Worn-
/ V an in the doorway-why did it not stir
her imagination"
Mr. Gregory's secretary reflected
ortrio-despite-tte-seendttgoitrilirobable-
„Ilya It might be Poportant for him to
ameathesegoeselereafurseoiehneestme,- to
stegiegedbottelit night-time: '
"If you will go etraight down that
reed -oho potalecloo-lind kiIttp in for
about a mile and a half, you will
The ” big tent. Mr ' flriegOre
*let -fee -in the-tent. leeding the choir "
. "All riglo e And turning her back
on the door. Fran swiftly gained the.
 •51°W% sae
paused, and glanctd over her thin
-shoulder.. Standing thus, nothing was
to--hooseen herateit se blurred  _Q_Vt-
line. and the shining of her eyes
. guess." said Fran- inscrutably.
"you're not Moe. Gregory"
--No," came the answer. with an &I-
mmo impeoceptible change of manner
-ea change es of gradual petrifaction.
- am not Mrs. Gregory.' And with
that the lade.. who was not Mrs. Greg- eye. woettet nolo ow-atter tattle, er.outse
ory. quietly but forcibly cicieed the eeetter Moo
door • • deotter-eiten, wools 
of kindness."
ft teas all If, with the' CiOstrilt of that
11
-
her. Now that her eyes were fast-
ened on his face, now that they were
PO near, sheltered by.a comrnou roof,
how could he help feeltag her -In`e•-
ence
The choir-leader rose and lifted his
batcn. At his back the hundred men
and women obeyed the signal, while
hymn-books fluttered open throughout
the cangregation. Suddenly the leader
of the choir started into galvanic life
He led the song with his sweet yoke. '
1
•
his swaying body, his frantic baton,
his-wild arms.- his imperious feet.
en--thaa-theee_ewasoat. Mao he
the ramparts, pf-alikand _ludifferungo,
conducted the melodious charge upon
If in repose Fran had thought him
singulaily handsome and ittrietikta-r-
si-te-noo- foetid' him umpiring._
Wee eyes burned With exaltation it
his otagirt voice seemed to thrill-wit
more than human ecstasy
On The left. the heavy, bass was
singing.
TterrIlr-WW-khroll-:
Wr1,-Or, er we Pt- -
We reap what we sow.
W. re
out at long and impressive Intervals.
like the tolling of a heavy bell, more
than half a hundred soprano voices
were hastily getting In their risqlflatte
eiumber of half-notes. thus--
. In spite of the raid volume of
sound produced by these etecea. Ile
well as by the aeompaniment of two
pillItOP Milli ft enarodrion. the vole., of.
_them tlererrerY. foaling fletv-hke be ••••••*- '1•41 the little Aid' be. fer the -one tele/. note MI the -Stiewt-.
toWard heaven, • seemed to dart moved Where an, the other
s! I
through the interstice's of "hots,- to hope ph' will go without 
disturbance
thread Its slender way along manites hut go atte ..hall! Now. Brother Greg
▪ •G•••• •••..
!mat eurtee of silence. ' As otte lieu ory tong "
••neei, it 'was the Inspired truth as ui '' As-she song sAa pt over the we
tern-.! Sey Hamilton Greif:an.. that A:Opera la a ware. of pleiiding; suet"
brought 1 hr • MtViSil•Ir• home to con- uslornietes -Walt- reilaitat.11o;14 li-bit‘'-!: - .-
PCICLOCIs As if one had never before consultation Thee task assigned thell, 
-.-.`-.••••"•-":-.....,---- -.-7-••-••-••• -• ••••-,...".•-.."-.-..."- "̂••••••••• "..4'.."--*----*--.-*•-• -
been told that one -reap* Whirl-hie i 
-...
vows, uneatio memory started out of function& °Ole one could be . found
"4-'"-Ar Th'/Y"9 4"1 — SMALt VALlIE Of titIMAN-LIFE1-4441* t‘b..11-4•41'• ̀ '=-
11"'r.".'P'snAL.sri- lw
, , on him
hidden places with Its whisper-of seed to volunteer as- policeman. endele ?My Accoedi ta 'Legal Decisions 
le The 'teem- of a man to himself is, i





It lo further pointed eonemittuportant ,
and "mothered sobs betrayed Intone.. eye end 0010 arm had ne‘er oeseeed to 
Men Need Have High °Meson of belldeed from a legal point
emotion . -- e•-• holleate the disturber of the peace. _' ____ 
of riewa Hie cattle to society at large
Of those who we're--not is the leaot Fran was furious, her small wh
ite • -
affected. Fran Was c no. She saw and face seemedappear from a study undertaken 
byent In stone AR she (*tared 
That "human life IS ...heap- would mat.' sincet":"Ithsaidte ta akind of 
cash
di-
heard Henelton Gregory's impaosioned at-the toangelist How Iambi she 
have 
a well knean las yer of th• legol 
deed moots upon other than phrsical 
I'.'
earneetnese, and derined his yearning known ehe was A14111/1 to laugh" 
Ifer sons handed down in this „num.! . source& His value 
to thew ve_abookook
.,
' to him for support car alone be elliCA
to touch many hearts, nor del he tumultuous emottotia, inspired b
y the
doubt that he Would then sod these sight 
or Hamilton 
Greg-try, 
might awimthanrefert•nce to the "cash value" of mated ore the material side
have Oren hie hte to press home wrwit-isavvi-finual Sal4rtleS1011 111 _Milne ,it ye estimated Luci
a tea rears i
••I -Guess" Said Fran inscrutably 
. o,.
• A a -You're Net Mrs. Orepory•-, 
the erring that they mute ultimately' other way. That laugh had been AA A of .4,, , ..ye
o or toe laboring eta.. i ••• 111•••wt • W•• "eV. •••• • ̂1'0 MP-
tioofe see %wild have shut Fran out th
eleas she was altogether unmoved. against the *morns i'mtetian 
soldier At 
twenty 
  .13, . sooveeee. from which 1 barber, had finished up the stra
nger"art14 ''t 1"•*,1"11,atne 111*•••"Is vi•irth 
$2,041,42, at fifteen. t4.341.44; Iroar, what that wet',- /sowing Never 
After Charles Myers, a Mason C.Mo.1
eve
of her life. It 
would have be
laugh than to cr) ' - ,.ful. whose voice ass so eloquent, 
time the decline is seemly 
A nian or 1 he raised the chair. and his. _cus_tom.ers.
en easier for iir . tel l who.. feel, was RO. ntually beelluti
\ CHAPTER ft 7.- 2.eAttfaatione the preai her had ceatieti 4 _. rtilkn *,* "thl,leni) Swat.''  °I' l% 'an rating St 
only.$17.13. Iii th.ssame.prac-
eeirelity by this legal deotaloa scale. head frit c`,"T 
td-ti, side- The barbel!
. Mlle
his esbonations for the etnhing or using 
irreentlitrly at the end Of b.- thwi i'w.,„1-h;47,-.4-4,..,rlorth-tray -iye..
..y.
' tatlam. welt et,. the tome of eloolleat R a 
• , legs; $'1Ii,hiti .ind arm. Stri 
0
' otlenairf in the- c "Weil. mall 
,•-- ..A." "'Tee asil,,-;,.", said -Marley.
A Disturbing t.*Litat_. ihr. 0%4%1,1(011st* hi ma, he WAR by no 
anh that held hot' erect.f.:---1A nil is worth c,,
orio, iiini;•1114;• Iii$,etta sem
______•••••*7••••••••••3460...irliga0Si..114.0.-43:11114..a.b.r, 
e
means at the' end , of his res.surc'es rilIng ti-;,r hea
d, -ate asked 0/1. 'I
to' 1 waa•••il I.' a •t•"'..litilteltil 1110-
,ha ,iii4,,, ern.ak I.'sh.E.sz at 
1't meet 'end most tnii•essionlal eorroest, -form, bailing out on ti.' congre
gation, sheriff" . 
'aye:0,. ,,r, 'roan to tux ohm. and
otetwx•se-- ,eOieetat -Oeu -oo---- wetheene-e (me' _-s • -114,-1:11-- lt .‘-41111 2r
perm. ii, r• t .,,, 7:h: (I ryT fee 0141 'rho.. 
it
tr.,,ILIturtherot mi'n, Most eit7tlella }Ito' sio.yt _4' nia‘04- bark :laud 
torgh los . He 'kiwi:le with conciliatory .po in is pont,., ,nar. 
,‘ Tin.rm‘ an at. ae :.'ate omi gel ine." • - -
. - y mole. I hooteed the Pant path . leatinig,*-Meirelle itrii4.4h. lifitifT4.ths4. -- • \ ' 
%.1 • (-boil drinl..." relented Charlet, .--•_.,
f • 
itrt f
11sheRtid---he, ad a •iii diet the eet
ta -Netttlx4- tles t ' no MS ilaw.151Vkftt
' 'nt ottleli •o the te nt A few •• ne vi-or did he em elt - wirbotere
er• PHI* Rill ,-
• "Cr.. Ptil'aittnit: all TrrTg` S Ai: MA . ler. ill;` TVTSTS• alien 
lie might nAvi, strtv, Fran tiltoed imPialtintli to ear.; at nalctst the %elite -of .iti• WPC. . lite 
";.1' at the First Stha`t viiIirt•i"-' Nell .
....- Ak peiliY . aide ft el.tne . teeth . toile .,, en againit the pian
os *and the soon, the *diet - an'O bilogt 




• • •. • 
• • ...
4 the tAtriatian camp . Plan 
PinriiiMilter tm; he "Iiiiiimatilvel .fild" iftatitigratt. "•••""lfuri...a 
flic•,,esenewl-7-Pc-..:-..sdis_perwevinhoswiat higisasit....but if his- v
alue to ••
ail- 411.1 A• hi. 1 IsSAPI, Ithir"...Lt." 
4.... . 
....- .
20-71*---i-7-- r weir ant004;46•40.4k4 JIMA 
bat* tarnty Tiiiir, tall mail 'Printer., rive -ervirtiVimiti--I'las- -*
AU f r 11 111 10 t TO, .1 Illitalitliarkli ' A" filitifth‘10011110
4411-741WYSINIIIIMItir;-1111-1111111-1110.1./211i014-., -1/..W. -ItivatAhiOeeds-,-L114- 41sla. MIPII_-_-t
- --- nouchalanee, . bin. shim .-Abfist- Wed) 
ff itarea, .10rittrattivad•-thoite %mini-
.. 
••••core land earre4 ''''01 this, VrilMtell'd . WWI TalaT
ettan to this tart •vrhetlier or ; tor 'Its 60414- ... -111,tIrs 
• .vss
.'••• - tar the *rat reelati.,e pair of ribs • tins • antis. a Riall len••4 Si!, btrs...ik issy-erwutay sintuervwst-eireellaw,-..014111.--imbeeelt bisr4- l *AA* • . ,1W- _ _ -..-- . - '






Stretch!, nee him tie and shook Was
r--
The ot4 fesnasra 5-'nr•-•1 Weft
of the evangelist ruse Ins. scream, ari- nciusie black eves, he could not for the ereeoto Ta•ITALIK. cht,{ aroma".
palling in its agony- -Oh, men and ore or wee hare gala what be saw In O:eer.terre.".;;;V:Ite:LSee,"„ear tireirel o".
whet we  sow-" 
White. these words were being doled 1 you die."' a ngfeeling o p
Hut the stare, looking clown at the • 
eln aocord with the ,ternal fitness olof mirth tame as the laughter of
sone 
spoke hstehi ailt.xiwasintoherthterus,taryithoshtime,yfores as thirigi, a man who stole' a watch
wound up in fat
Rends over the tragedy of an immortal silent earth, spoke not of death.
"Several_titnes." he cried. with *hit- 
acirenlYAA..prilstdaan,y.s.se,"„„marirlogldte artAtuY• Fra 
balmy 
- 
pooln,toit sw,:eationlieek eiltooking into • clear
Ars. Winslow's fAsstlilng nyinn. tar Alban.
tined...face, 'Wiese services bare 'been ' springtime and 'Rammer harvest be -Nobody's little girl!" he repeated. rod000• tummies.
disturbed by the ungodly " Ile --point tore its' What. merry nights we shall
ed an inflexible finger at *Fran: !"Voli pall* together,- 
inexpressibly touched that It Should oeueelaeseata•ceewwi.edesale011e.•torlesella
der sits a little girl who !b°'1141 
ant with a sudden white smite,' ion' the beeesre,a!Wha-Atto-a trore v.. silliracItneb6dir r in! wathi: To k
now that which flea before
hare fteet'l olitraed 0110:. te'Pt Ilaac' -moon turd luat nem above the distant town"- 
in dstly 11'e is the time wisdom.-
commented by her parents !frighten! wood.. .
Too 
much 





like these, to shrink from- better front the .tent end( d, Abbott paused -lite vibe did you cerne"«....,
meal-ores Souls her-here. waiting to Whv eh •uld he o fuether*--Thie scoe came m find Harniltoa Gregory.- MLEY 'KIDNEYKm, IN cotirrivE-Qualrfits
VOR wwcaacs a. IlisitusissruSta.
IRIDNitva Ann •LAILODEn
'`Wo nap WI It W Sour,
WO reap what we sow."
Weddienly the evangelist Iltbote Ms
-Wield* together, a signal ler song and
prayer to cease. .
Havipg obtained a silence that was
breathless he leaned-Over tlie .edge of
the platform, and addressed • MAD
whe, knelt upon the grotto& .
'Brother Clinton. can't you get it.r
-- The merrovimoitoirieeteadeo -
"You've been kneeling there night
after night," the evangelist continued;
"dont you feel that .the Lord loves
you Can't eciOn feel - itle-Cen"-t- you
feel it now! Can't you get it! Can't
you get it now __Brother (lateen. I
wientoema-oe-get through boloro these
revival services close:- They Cies..
this night. I -go away temorrow This
may be your last opportunity I want
You to get_ it now All thee,. waiting
fee-iota want you no get it now. All
thee... ;To)ing neighbors want to see
cet it. Can't you get through to-
night Just quietly here, without any
exciionegot.. without any noise or tu-
mult, just you and Your soul alone to-
ether-Brother Clinton. can't you get
thriiiikElortigiat!"
Brother Clinton shook his head.
Fran laughed &mid 
The evangelist had already turn
to Hamilton Gregory as o signal for
the hymn to be resumed. for -some-
times singing helped them- "through,"
but the. sound of Irreverent laughter
chilled his blood. To his highly





-Thert," 'he gal& Showing the road.
His 'tone witaelheale -ft meant,
part." „
th•• proper time rind plate, Ills Fran spoke in a choking voice. "I'm
mouth was frank, his forehead open, ufraid.' „. It was Wot until then, that
Oho shoulders broad, he khow she had beep crying, for not
Fran 'rime as swiftly as if a giant once had heelooked bark • 
That she
.hael,lifted her to her feet. "Come On, should cry:; changed everything.
 --
-then." she said. In atone somewhat "I aln an little," Frap said plain-
She chin-he'd over the ftIih'TPtfTU--Sdiargez -
'strit*gr-r"stringer' at the end Of her plank! Abbott stood irresolute. To take
and marched behind the young map Fran back to the tent would destroy
IA II oblivious of devouring eyes. • the Influence., but It., seemed inhuman
As theypinged the hilt pale that- to send-lier away.--Me---temporised
DPOrted a gasoleoe-burner, Fran rather weakly. "But* You came here
glanced up shyly from under her alone."
broad hat. The light burned red upon "Hut I'M not going away alone,
r young umber's face, and there was
Forriething in the, crimson glow, or In
the face, that made her feel like cry-
ing: just liec.ause --or so she fancied----
it revived the recollection of her lone.
linoss. And as the usually did what
she lilt like doing: she cried.




. On the root-ridge.
To the young usher. the change of
scene was rather bewildering His
eyes were stilt full of light_ from
gasolene-burners, his ears still . rang
with the confusion of tentooise into
ehich entered the prolonged mono-
tones i.-inarticulate groanings, and
the explosive suddenness of seemingly
Irreverent Amens. •
Nothing just then Mattered except
the saving of souls. -Having faithfully
attended the camp-meeting for three
weeitit  ke fbood other interests blot-
ted out. The village as a whole had
go en Itself over -to religious ecstasy..
Those who had professed their faith
left no atone unturned in leading oth-
ers to the altar, as if life could not re-
same its routine until the unconverted
were brought to kneel at the evang-
••1!st's feet.
AR Abbott Ashton reflected that, be.
cause of this young girl with the
-mocking laugh, he was losing the cli-
macteric expression of the three-
weeks' campaign, his displeasure
grew. Within him was an undefined
thoug_ht • vibration akin to surprise,
caused by the serenity Of The-fiusbed
itityT-Wlifit-tior Incongruous that t
heavens shotild be PO peaceful with
+their quiet star-beacons. -white man
i was exerting htmaialf_InAhe utua _
. 1 gesture and noise to glorify the Maker
Lof that .catinTlaznopeti'=---Proar -theweatber-stsitied canvas rolled the
' warning, not untausiely:
•setee
"Who's Little Girl Are Your"
said. Fran. -Her voice was still damp,
but she had kept her resolution dry.
In the gloom, he attaiply sqoght to
discern her features. "Whose little
girl are your he asked, not without
an accent of gentle commiseration.
Fran. one foot on the first step of
the gene, looked up at him, the sud-
den flare of a torch revealed the SOU
row In her eyes. "I am nobody's little
girl." she answered plaintively.
Her eyes were so large, and we soft
_clark... that. AlboIt wiot &tad she
was only' a child of fourteen-or fif-
teen, perhaps. er ace was
strangely eloquent its yearning for
comprs-
that . decided, than and
there, to be her friend. ?he unsteady
nicht -Prevented deflate_ perception or
There..was in troth, an etc- eloperateet la mmHg, , - 
irtent of charm in all he could discern tiothaim,,e
of the girt. Possibly' the big hat"Wrap 
l
.. reap what Uo sew, Well R is a In
ish-toen move.
We reap ulat we sow.- __ helped to conceal or accentuate
-at
any rate- the effect wall w°132ewhat AIROIL SEA MR 1.11WILV 4,40 sarataing
-aba'sa.44"44."4"11144e4. th'•--x°14•-•-etlistr-ke--ter-th
este-Ssima41--leasi. yes ma nem
ALMOST LOST -
HER REASON
But Thanks To An Old Fried. -
This Terrible Catastrophe
Was A voided.
No. elltee Highland Ave..sayto "l WOE _
sum_ivaakaort worn eat bruin
ly troubles. My husband bought
two bottles of Cardul to take as 0
tonic, aud from the first day it seemed
to me I felt its good effects.
- me time I tad used the two
oman.
Some time later I got niy feet wee
at the wrong tline, arid 1 turned td
*Mut to remedy the mischief dims.
itviore -bad- Alen else bottle it
gave me the needed
Again, in' leter life, when passing
over a &Rice! that, I almost lost my
reason, but thanks to .three or four
bottles of Cardui, I did not. Thatlas
beep 15 years ago. -I am now 59 years
.of age, and feeling fine.'
I constantly praise Cardui to all my
slek friends.
It Is a wonderful remedy."
Prearrisst letter tdratidetskeefrom
your mind any doubt you might have
as to the merits of Cardui. the wom-
an's tonic. Mrs. ('oram Is certainly
competent to recommend Cardul.
since It helped her over three critical
stages of life.
Don't neglect your troubles longer.
Get a bottle of Cardul today.
N. B.-wee. re, Cliattaeoasa Medictne Co..
t snors 91:1 rostrum 
. 
, page teada.
101710 Jelt SIM in Pier
Ladies' Advisory Dept.. , tor
wrapper._
Militant .SpiriL
. We were lined up - at the booking
other window. taking our places. Is
front was_ it. burly shun. All 
went well until a woman broke the
line and planked her - twopence in
front of the burly man. The man
swept It aside "I've sly; ays taught
my Wile," he said, "to be polite to
gentlemen" "I'm very glad I am not
your wife," said the %omen. The man
in front -ot me took his ticket and
said, as be moved on. took -that
precaution some years ago."-Londais
Chronicle.
-
What He Did. '
In "Little Humorists at School." Mr.
H. J. Barker _tells a story of a school
Mistress who asked One of the little
girls  in her class, the daughter of a
man who was not always so sober aá
he ought to have been: -What is ello011r
father!"
- "Please. mist," -was the prompt re- —
ply. 'when he's working he's a bride-





•-ftimangallyel, r-^r, • yr-
Begin With It
Why are peeple so much disgusted
with any one who informs upon an-
otherr
"Why shouldn't they be!"
-Didn't every mother's son of s.
begin life as squealers!"
litri4rteltram-
Will eves yonr laiwenairibini sad a:1 tied,
await. and pains — Neratiolgtia_i- rtimPar •




Ytitt -Olett•-wontem,--why- w+14---yee,-diec -ter rot- Me- blood tingling art .t1s--0"•••-••=1••••-- .
SPRING CLEANING
Tsar biritsaesda sa























btnutf If psi asp,'s
lirlOrt ot Dor premiss.
Noss. Vol' to, um.
pprosin to Oboill yea
want to Petal •
I FREE SA M PI. E
I 
•,r •T'W111 Pill.
' T'WWI nit 3's
rtest cat eat talls
, ...wpm 4\14 masa It
w 1 • A • rem. Is stamps. one 1~4 . sint we stip
• roll • ',bestial_ 'jt..1.31-LkAn.11 -1 waS13,..
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AT LED him aud thonawkitketb- hiw.- Hardie Has Small Fire.GER etf and-teareth---hia hair, and
itaroweth his hat up against the Tuesday night about 1:30wall. and „calle_th himself -bed olclock -ftre- of unknown 1N0. J. -J-V4-NIST-I-NG-S. Rorrt-m - names, jurnps and kicks and broke out in the frame --sterolgoes on until he ivemiggLhim- building just south of the Craa-Illiatered at the postonam at Murray. IC•iitiivka. for transmission throir,:b 48e- if ; offers up a prayer and aaks furd-Jones-Gatlin Comp anv'sthe mails as second class matter.
-4—
a •rtwasmiy, ea in,
-1111111M11111 WIENT"INffelliaMENTI—Vitratal.;-,tik79re-frsh;rrtl" 444 .t% " .1.4.-a4t- AL.; f '
hack to The' Crawaaal-Jenes-Gatlin -Corn-
liana , .








Ifrae I.e4iger i. atitit..tim..i t.. :41.- , 7411-..0- -.1-..44k.444--4..-tetrt-f-rf raj-reit-1,, -i ,, ''..'-n---P,
. . . .
Iscsartoe rile to!Ito,,4?i,f. caiitlitiate. t.,r-,I,"-N e Ii.,1' Inil,iniiic-,...itidnlaTt
-1sithor•Ay f..totty ...11t..4a, stitiject‘t., tile I 'ItY .ttlicst.:••• to tlie I "it,%_ i .t NI 1111,IN • 
:main tun for office. :ing used as warehotareaaailimess 
wtsco df .she le 1,1-1- 'sitt,le.-1 to the action of 
-17fItte Suitida5. AugAuguNt 1913:
Pitr Assessor.-
-
• -; R: Murray, Ky;








R. Mac Boyd -
-
Ow Jailer.- Mrs. Ike Baldwin, mother of
Allatthe_w R. McDanieL 







o it.- I .-st-a4wi '-
.,:.- . It is reada for you to. cannot be cured by Ball's 'Marti, pretty well covered by insur- put riAt on spr...i, I.4, 1 1 we..•  year* with its
I)   ; leetl nor show streaks_ __
i2 tire.
-Wta--,4tid yzntrt nerslad
• J t`h ey 'Ls
Iteve rfeeti
us heins Ira
ly able to tar
made by h
NArrttnew
out any obligations nice new buildings will soon be
ad begins life anew.' ,Ex. dour and some other 'r' It 11.1. Hales This. . arid laatn- \filler Compaty last-
atrathie fluttered  rriintis Ite 4 
  • --Petre-i-t-hi4,--it7e•itei: • A +tor:Iseverai buggies atata.-abaut
Mastic, Paint
"TI:e X.nd fhat Lao,'
•
..cans of lard. KVe*Thing w:es . --04-eaalas-aserameass-s----":-1'1yard -tor any cast) of (*shirr!) that niat-ietaaasetiait e
ance
eve known These old buildings.have long__ _ __as is the _case with iefener paint. ilia-savour property a one
bc.at.-friend- adds y'ears to it4are, end I"- been an eyesore bathe town_ of1 life, enhances 113 value, am) -'moor eti ---47414akaa-ttir-t ---i-ai-4110-1,11/tatt
-We 1"thifard-- in ana It is -to be hoped •on. and financial- •




















People, behold the candidate.
He cometh forth like a flower in
the early morning, sweet, re-
' 'freaking-and et t;11;.. -:
retires at the' end 41 the earn-4-4
Cow se its,C4t. 
Toledo, 0.,
Hall's Catarrh t'ure takes la-
ternany, actiota_diractly upOn...tho
blood and mucous surfaces ;of the
system. _ _ _
Semi for testimonials free.
Sold by all driskrgist.'i4e.
Take Hall's family Pills for con-
stipstitin.
Jams II. Finney for Jaime.
•
died last Saturday at her
nezir--IlaieTafter a lingering ill-
ness of Cancer. She was about
59 years of age and is survived
by four diughtera. Mrs. Bald-
splendid christian women and ••




•her death is the cause of genuine so no so so amaeisionesioao so moale-Ledge-n*hi"•0041,1011:10"'sortow among-those who knewannouncement of ME Janes. her: The-funeral services were. Finney, of Liberty district.paign, tired, dusty, quiet and conducted by Rev..Ethridge, of ...h.-a ea laasaaits aa 54 aas a candidate for the office of .busted.
jailer. Mr. Finney did not agreehe early part of hut cam.
.r.a-raes M. Finney,
Mir Sheriff.--








to make t race anti a ter . t.paign his friends fill him upg rav.e yard Sunday.earnest solicitation of ma na•with water, hopeand the getter-.11 friends, and as et idence.of theal atmosphere. Thus early i
esteemin whiche as ethe campaign swelleth up
tEr 6r4k1 tiv.. I nig, v..11 6414.1t..., •
treal suer. nirrs tolly at et. I 14444..
athiseity. -after_ a hich the burralam'ar d vrr'"T"'s--__a• n:4 ..ins fe•Ina nth' r....andrt 114.4 CartiltratIt.4c..1 14m.took place in the (keen Plains
Report of Sales.
ne 
he walketh abroad his ho • •
_ me precinct it w -only por yRe f sales b the Plant- - •lot. See A. B. Beak. 514necessary for him to out to ere Protective Association ofin the land like he -owned the
earth, and ai!hough all things da":14v
were his'n-. -a-- names to place name-en-the
He, smiles upon all man and haihn' 
.
Mr. F. ney is a hard
woman-kind, and sloppeth over; working fa r and needs thewith good humor and pleasant ° , an a' rpacltated in every
respect tp make the county a• 'jokes. He kisseth the children
---a-÷and scatters tniertibes arfiCifik-the
arms L Barb- ett.
- -Hayden.
. tlasarley Smith . -
J. Holcomb
lrer County Court Clerk. -









:a-cloves When he meeteth a every thing within his power to
n, a preacher, and as he eonverseth - make the public a acceptable field, Auditors. FOR SALE. - Onts spotted
52 inches h;gli,',4 years old.-sal the race a' little late but is Mrs. Bettie Knight. of the Sta WV-
entuc y and-Tenriessee—ahc. FOR-SAIX. ariertlarTi ry-
'-for the week ending, Saturday, ,,mare. three years old, heavyl
March 29, 1913, and for the Seas.' in foal.- A. J. Beale. 51-
on to date:- - For all kind.: dowers,. Wedtiiag-Sales places. this wk. this sn.
. 05 Id decorations, furcial: designs orar • for any occasion, call Mrs: lone
thearoy. agency. -
FOR SALE. -2 good .mulea,,i
and 1 good familyaand saddle'Total. 1996 6616
D. T. Foust and II. Crutch- horse- F---11- , ••• 327-_
•".=
This Mad al vigaitteidassal--4--
affect buillings painted with 
•
MUNRO 0.11•1.7 IOU -•
UV! 70 PAINI1 SO 01 _
41.• lite ••••
E nt  _
Prepai P
Rain, sunallne h winds,
cold or tun ether 't reach
the V, ;Of. be.C.21.13C • St _Pre-
pared Pa,rit is med.:2 Vsta•ist ad
1.n.15 el %earlier 1.1 all climates.
Sold by H. P. Wear
peight & Dean 
_with him in pious tunes, he official. Mr. Finney has enter-
Na ..l.artio-aaear 1....retr - •
• tive
, FOR SALE. Desirable antina.
in -MtTrrav good housc and large
a ucah. .• • 241 ". 3W-""
standeth to the leeward and
cprbeth his breath with a strong " •
•idelk• and well know:: in darer- gar Creek church section or the in good ;*condition. See IA.s!i,.
_Attorneys-at-Law
fant baptism to one. advocates gia- many friends who will be of. this week after a lingering- FOR •;.Iii_.E_...1 ('ow with young,
. .. . 
c;niith.
county. Waite t-;.s., pho us. COST;
Practice In courts of9e9illoway 1 31,-
!bite: talks of the falacv of in- et.nt sections of the county and county, died Thursday morning - ... 42 a - _ . . ._ _
immersion to another, and ata g'r.la,1 to support his candidacy. illness of cancer of the, breaat. calf. A aalentlid milk cow and to s,„ „„t _prat...o...s...aoreawnertiem_tr_am. ne w ill aletereciata_aa_e_taassaaattaeaateatatarataata-Aa-yeaes oa a pre worth the mot..•:v, 1..El.'t:htirs-h- Mayfizttl, Ky
Telt os the'Li-ct ,, ,„.'!1. 'tell you 
.Be s1.1111,,,,,h_a_ _man  imi the at iiam.ain behalf_of• Ilia candid-auid-iseisuaali•ae•t-Is.aaa --lalat*Kal I ill. - - -.acy ztnd wilt endeavor to make as and.-viiildren.._ The harial will', ump- iiift_._ _wiii.he reacir_pn ti,,,-, u _._._=-. .-.. 









E.. N. Holland ferth without breakfast, saying: to a man's success issundoubted-
•
Mac we Will sell hatching eggs -housekeetlina Apply at 90te at '
Pat Holt.
Jeffreys's Perbei.ilas"- --. :--s- - -
- W. Fit. Barnctt 
old or young:- i-from eur various, pens of bred-,  _  .a_ . . 
BARGAIN i..-
.
him before he getteth away.'
iniff-ejsumy-Jud-ge- --= -Hr-rune 1lUt 1/"rt -rinte; never well wiip6 ihey 'lire con- KY•T. M. Jones.







happy. lit .giveth liberally to . of Paducah, the "championest" I -
i • 1`1,UMBINII I -have- aasoei -
'ated with me- one of the nest__.
plumlasr:i_ever in the -City. and
am prop:air...it to-, take i•-:ire otatui.. .. ,`.....smajl keg hither:anal-a large keg - . -.- _a- 1 ewrole any cnaracter of_eonsra,4'constipation is to take reg_ubely  .ail-a-Win, qt.tliset4;11•11 Itamar-- IM:41.•
. ness. Also can iatialj bnat-ing










many friendsnight to his Weary wife and.:  Health a Factor in Steces.s. ,,,
- --Cumh:. Pottertown. '
- - . „.• r - -- Yhe largest factor contributing' •
. _Foxes \yiraat# Foses. EGGS For Hatching. During Two fuirished rooms /as •
neait strong supporters:17 health. It has beea observed -is in town and 1 must needs sine- that a man is seldorp" sick, when
ihis actweia _ are 
zoirnhte uroakhR,trostr g
per 15, regular asaasrup to _
. enoug _ a silt is etr Stirlated. FOY- censtipation :tint Several hens for sale at P.Fai up.-pulled -and the deadbeat made "Old Man" Charley Holcianba sai Rob or George Gatlin. 4273
will find nothing ,qtlite 90 good
as Chamberlain s Tablets. They
seven-up player between Cairo
the church, he contributeth ten only mote the bowels but and Memphis. iiitchisiver *as• the man wheseiaa.ase-is hurneda'impees•e theappetite. strengthen
here Montiav. -Paris Parialan.
bt's'""-eth ;Alms. he signeth a •the digestionL.TheY are saLi bY .
.nata fora frirrid, he -senileth Date stohhi( field. One way to relieve habitual
sttla n'eli.estsr.11%rii.;shviTa‘11,111S:liri- t‘titlit 1:1 :eacarilltil:_.; New C‘iawiwil. taatiaaa,,_ paaas Raga.,. . - - lets are reaammended ft r this he &Atoll Iht-ch, • anlea-reener remetryrtitkr.t..- 
* at • g -cluireh, gn,:nts wIth the - Candidates are pleatital.•. rt'S. •
_in 'the rtferleick ahaaa___
P‘
I ha•e for sale a fiae colt (Ba-
ron Be•utiful stock t cheap for cash-
Also one Brush automobile and all
equipment is good as tea. that I
• iell for ...elf. price. Must seil
this propoety it4 oace and sow
body i$ going to gti a haria.
E HOLLAND.
Office inCitizens Bank Bldg ;i1u1 si n-17:'' • •A  ma7linit  Mr a. Willalreasarya-Maa, 4 a aaa - • . An'ail. in tWEedger. 11=11,A.  :phone - ail in-the Legder
aallt f t sis-otteni ,tiyz 11_1 gol_le_ault-- Dra.-,rsi,ek.m tsir.-1-7;tattnstds _
- F-Nroni-ml'.411 attv-,:-.Prighli'll 4 -fr.? tbe.lasnefit of their
i•s:--:;-'‘le-/h"diS.1-;  4-T r peolito .14-I.'getting' oust'.,st;• .to-ttvr_a kortatart:.--r - .iha tharl:lottav:ht;-
.hSit iii-. 
,v711
the ears,  &ilea aWa3)J14.-1-terrs_ -
It'01 th.- n • • sv talkethaert-"i s'411e-taat •.a_ -:-itta, The_ •Twe_ for our;siti •, 1 10" I he ▪ -trt40„thoring Iowa;' ra. taontlerful is. •growir „ . t uh ,k1,1 •grinkley l'recinct: • er• Mt' • s 44d-.-__Lh:1_,"--i-Aohefireenitzun--ariel- I tr,rtr.
tIe j•oth4ii-rerc,-ariN e‘e-.17.1,0t•Crreetti-m___ s,,1041. to tal. tiltL, vinishm t.en' ' •c1"1 'iks '
-fo1
.1.10 del.;ttes hviti in the
, itc.hcr




• Sin., .; 13 irieen
- 'Par Sapsointend.'•ot of, Schools
•,••••••••mareamAIIIMINer•
Atade IN? Worlds Large0 Independent  tonthea..-Itfills and.Factories far 4he Ps Otii1CtigItt if Wire Precincts. What of it ?Why 1.21: tho
t. (`-'5• r the F1'' 1N:g





rr.v.•misnt m material and msouiscik*,
bac*r4 by 3. tilz,1110400 Ittka of Rite
triceliv v1/4' ,s!t_te_d_ateinta  -used
P.rh_vt ' has hrIrs•Ito 
t..T,tt AA-
,ut And why-es-a- silt -eta rear-a- -an aao-a-t• ̀ 'PitiNburgh
Fertee MADE .T01)Ar.ilt4rti! 01• ;1 tencintr-17!4 omb-ft‘'‘'lattalogibc. - a /atm valuable kticv
S11.41. 111.0.,•.•11 CreL• IN* 111E1 rt. rumor. R Met114 I A 111 141„Ash and Henry Will shoot red ""Ck"' II" 5" RAI." "It4)
• .)‘,..vr Meat,. myna •,40i
fire reeh
t ctreurnombient with rebel . pitt ova tromt. essetal write Oa 4110.dt..
nr.4:3).4b -logidthe y a-at ;Hit ga
• --iiiimae-r.romm—,. MYAER•LialbieaLivor •
-
..•
• Otliee-tais- six bits
" and some shillings per. annum.
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31amhall county. is the guest of I Mrs. Fred .Burton is Ulaite ser- or protruding Oleg._ &tie at liver. 
Ncr're‘..acea feel well
such as tti cause alarm, h e r 
BINE its powerful r scatimuseu-
an lant Atka* or-tirb Wind revel for eartfintrand his right ankle. Ire sten•ed 011
the-gue46-471'. 4*r Parents' Nat tY. Nil fan --Wont 
Dizziness. vertigo, tblindatag?' he weliversteat.L°-
Ran and wrfe' 11°°:  -several-  s Ointment is
weeks. 
re., gers) sallow complexion. tlatu- and eggs to the dealers-Of that
al Mel% 
. •
conitnenled fo hing, bleeding lence are symptoms of 
torpid
-Mrs, J. -T. Viood, of P I
sick at her home in North drugstores.her sister, Mrs. Jno. Brandon, , -musty
_a_thia_eity_._ • — hElr conditioe vea rivierminvela_from
E. D. MILL . . - main here aevend days at, the,
.584 bone in two and strain the inThe Wool King. of Cokhrater, wants Ernie' Swann has returned Mary Conner, who is reeovering!•-i 3,000 rounat f the fleecy pelts this h 
-Work was commenced the past • • _:..4.,______
time. fail dim sod get his Prices ha been a.patient in the 31- title
home from Paducah- where he from an orition for appendi- week on the improvement 
of the .-13,0. 3!.„
ld IM.--d-7garden 'cti.leg•ndsetovehreisid..uties"eis.sisbitt)totkeept° 
at.
._Air e
. .44'1°11' tor a tobacco _firm in---Purreltr,Ettore E.IlliZe. I. C. ix. 
limber MeElrath residence on fence freat •
• slei Itill sanitariuni for the *past - • • . Ncrth Curd street and when -Most dtsfiguring _ skin_erup- Leave yot,- laotidry--- et H. H.!, hut is going-. on- crutches. - Paris
_
-*Al S.,‘Nton-ttnti-.-,--fittoil-Y-Atrol , _, ; , : ,_, ' . , '1,_,_ _, - tions, scrofUla, pi .... rashes, 
completed will- be one a . them Parisian..! few nion'Its Ur: condi* on 1,1
min , 1: .. I1 Newth-orie-ft -Thurs„fintprev.eo say nis stay in ,raall=. .t _ . • - blood-. 11,idoomett homes in the city. hi.na
di'r.s'
day morning for Stewart colifity can- 7' . B1 itters at a clean- I"' Eginan a-nd-
. - livi.• 'the ---z--------z---






Eggs--makes the food more
appetizing and wholesome
The only Baking Powder made







• to her home in Oklahcima alter
-spending. the winter here with
her aon, Prof.j.F. E. McReynolds.
•
quarters fo V-VER-LAX.
unn... as ).eett lit:
hi 
linsf
hrother, W. L. NVIlitne an
famiry.-
•
The Wept Kin, of olchvater, wa
3,090 pou s of fleecy pelts this
time. Call p and get his prices
before selli Nix.
Clarence Phillips is making ex-
tensive improvements on h ii
t home on SouthCtird street. Holt,
!Egman & Curd are in charge of
the work.
Why be CONST ATED when
you can bu ER-LAX from
E. D. MIL
- • _ --..41,therq•Doper and wife, of
 " p__F-Dielcson, Tenn., are the guests
++++*+ + + + + + 4 / You can uy -lir corn of .relitives th the county this-_ .1 .
• - LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 4. Izer at A. B. & Sop's: • week. Mrs. Cooper is a daugh-
•*****+++++4.4.4.4.4.++04. -Goodsw , 95cta. at 'car. ter of the late Jeptha Moore.
Coal Oil Cooking Stores. Ladies,
we have the best and most satisfactory




•, call Mrs. lone
agency.
sky and children
left the first of the past week
for .Mernphii where they will
'' hi join Mr. Haley who is in busi-
ness in that cif*, and wilr possi-
has been teaching in the school
laf that city the past_year. 
,,,,,
-UT-remain- during-the summer.
This is house cleaning time,
You ea uy fertilizer j
Wagons, Davenport Itoller-beariag, '-an-you will need Inattings, Corn drills A. 13., Beak &
Son's. 4212 something you haven't sees before, all and rugs. La you will Make
Old Southern Harmony sing-
;ng at Benton fourth Sunday.
- See E. S.
best cultivator a
& Son for the
*iv made.
Nat Ryan. Jr., is at.--heme
from Ruskin, Tenn... where he
attended school the past year.
Buy •the e cultivator.
None .better., on Bros 5159
Mrs. H. P. Wear • has been1
-chosen as supply teaelii in-
Murray schools for the ensuing
year.
be
during the next week. .The old
hurg has put on new life and is
expecting us. • 
The vacuum 3deaner Can't, he




Miss Zula Pickett left the
first of the Week. fei- McKinzie
where she will visit friends for
the next few weeks.
Walking riskieotok-slielest_mad;,
for sale by Sr Son.
- -
CALOMEL .Apo MEL, -you
cannot stay., for ,I,IV-VER•LAX
has shown us' • easier way, ask
E. D. MILLER.
u.1





1Smith, theMrs. E. 1-1:
Let's all go Innue-tatachicah iteel----Bakerikillbsew-- — --,,--!1 niultake
John McElrath has just COM' line before lewin
pleted improvements-at-his-home-I- -
on West Price street by the ad- If you want to wear the smile that
idition 4 a bath roore 'Ind -aitti -w",1 col"- off illii gl John Deere Cal- gi
I porch. tivator. tile li
est guided of






Mari dere Tool! hat II Your May
WITH US. •
Room must be provided, on account of rebuilding—two
stocks to be joined into one house. To have space suf-
--fteient-Goods Must be Sold.
burns. Ids,'';••-. Dr. Walter Johnson will soon
Dr. Thomehave completed a handsome lit-
tle cottage just east of the splendi
— rair 'Heide dz. IN ells
test raining. thc easi-
caltivatorr Acme
& Glasgow I
pew,' aye OR the Dollar Department
rn
Upstairs in the Dry Goods House
Womens, Misses and Childrensne Shoes and Slippers, fine Ginghams, Summer
and Fall Dress Goods, Waistings, Silks, Neckwear, Hosiery, and a lot of other
Goods not detailed. crhink of it, all this merchandise to go at half-price !
At the Clothing Store
klot- of Mens and-licrys-Suk; Pinis, Shoes, Slippers, Unde
to go in the same manner, that is one-half the price. Ever thing marked in
plain figures and that to be cut in twain.
Recollect: May is-the time to Reap this Harvest. •Recollect: k is
for money dawn anc lo other way to anySody.
Will Have it Ready for Saturday, the 3rd inst.
Yours For Moving Merchandise
-RYAN & -SCOS-00-;Inc.
-RYAN'S CLOTHING STORE
to see t&  ,txmarroleows.bar„.u_ymany_ friends
wh--0 _here-IfeTridarenteute to 
ectric Oil, it is a Estell France and and Miss Mrs. 
Lula Coleman and Mrs. I Arthur Bailey, of Kuttawa,
re throat, try -
in emergencies., Louie Lamb were married at Harriet 
Gregory, accompanied conic. in the past week to tie at
[hi'I v hed n the Tennessee bv the tatters father, J. T. Out- the bedside of his sister, Mrs.
4.""re-C4r"nikc si& Sunday morning. Eldet 1,
Alsko-4.-our-or a_pleasure by double mu. witik-ond without iertilize ha v Calloway county, took the noon Kuttawa Wednedday ofthis
- using a K_ulc low and Osbone allackm"ts-
F4%1E.. T-rty - rS: Wg-- You area a ardt assirt'w• with them a pleasant -Tourney Dawsen-SPrings for a. B„. H. Pittman, the prodete-
C. t' Hughes, wife and son through - Hazel News. !aim& two weeks7"1°41° man of thit_piace. left _TilidaY• uid & Son.
-lariDeere Toage Itarrees-arrtyed here the--rtett-week-to toe:- Itching piles provoke Prof • 1"`"Ttse!!' - . • 
of this week-fortIturagov-where--
sedges better, iitaa...tiwaya






the anedrital nor: ubment in
Erituision which
wet a se. -t-euieter. bat nature'
greatest acne-Ladder, walnut
*lid or opiate.
Scott a 11.. 1143 4
Mr. D. Eaker thisHannon
\tied - week broke the --small boos Is,,
5.
Ii/
extended trip through. the west .11 h,• -hnn• s symptoms ts disap- wool rolls delivered ever -fourth a rock which turned and threw*.cku will *Wrap find LIV-VER•' many friends will rejoiei to. the first of the week and will , -Price 5ile. Sold Monday -11 nriVthrough.seas- his weight 'upon the ankle hLAX in thetzdrugstorcs. ask learn that her condition is not as





he Let...-der • . wear and tear. ises thv riap ' _ 
.‘• 1 t h room. grass. tiur foreinoth- --- ----- NIA\ 140 mixtrlon -&ys. - vatuuril 
_ ____
er-and -save th.-• - . -
Flee Mare Far Sal..
 HOW TO- RESIST 4..girs,____ (ROL it at il_7_,_ IL- ̀. - • — '. e...gratts,.. Stanu.- ...,ou te,e.
• i ' brooms sl with splits.' When ..
ers swept _their houses with
V)'-!-- sAVe eAle s t, like neN.y and brig •ns the cob 
,,,,,
.. ard le 
-ind. Faireka:.-:____
Mrs. Cul Holland and fanrilv lIt'Itutift ple bay, -nearly Iti 7
art\ t.44-"Y°111161d'-`13rererns you IllVts 9 1 Mk' }i. th e -_,-_::
eris .. .
- - , limit. Menu iirtNi bY _Re ...F-'-_Chrtioic Coughs ir:id Colds. _l„ ft this wt,,,k , for FratAf,ici, hands, s9rinti a ntie.t, Price !ci.titon. murm., .. . 514 .
e4--.. Ky lytticris /hey-. wilt -Jilin Mp:--- ii4S-righ .See S. itligts.,_ 421-t- . -, J
fiallsnii, at attendant in the F.:1st- Get tIto Lodbmr-1 rya' Year. -R"' *I' F" /!'Inner• ”f Tz°1Pit'
- itnirat.) .st '4 cat. I. . ,441, At's .41..1.,% • 'shin . _ .. .
1-'1:1,. Into resigned the pastorate i _ •
pi a -cait from lite_ Juttsual \ ,








his parents, M. Sexton and pieces*. -Clean them With the ntencied $4:00  at all stores,- - Indians swept their wigwams-.
 ..m••••••
so.
10% Imt "Mt.'s and (1)41"4' Pst a t''')I —ern -konttickt - a:•• ham, and make ...-__-__ -
- 'ilieir 11,t1Mts, _
Now i't IF- Powwow-Islet_ that Itto 
........
up rout tvotsuotth *mini. ,torpid litRana. ;pail- !du do Furniture & Mentorial church. in ;:
ashville. !COI- '*4” -10 (Or" 5 1."41•gh IM 1" 04* 'Salk)* collude\ ion is due to A
Mori* IsarhUt, ot F.aAt nut, e_n.... 3 , 
Vey. Skinner was_born• and rear.
e . vat-. • I 1 mot t,it- o "I'4" *nu SI hent4 the! liver 
, .
Urdertalang Company, 1 i!) r411°A•V "Itint!' IC, Y'• r/d
h obi. Ad ts,.10,1 io-0 ' and bowelreand rez. •t: the rosy !ail- Uently pmeeneu at
- - C'hnsittaitier--aia4 col-itir-144441
`rtnol twootk. tottlaitu ttok
root row down _rottlqui..
Tow cow 104-IPSWellawor I*, It 47






svitr.R _Sot 46""P'# bloom -of health -to th cheek. 
t•It• UP DAY ertalgtt,
---14w.-toorierrrtim- 4I'AV*..1104-1*
much CAFet. IS 1•NAllit-r• rotilstna to a .14 
_
dolitiolut roarrtotatiA rni ,ttier s_AlomP*In 
wed the
. cal-altos rimmed-ft ftftt t'o4 Past -
wook,--st..4,40._90astat_41,0044,
-*aegis on, with " tante. INto.xt-tAttlit ar
m. He ivai for
resident of _the es.st side the
cttUnt.„V‘ Ho. '*s- about titt years
Of ay and is survived by sever-
ehi)ttren, he remelt:IL ANtly




ready to *int  4 file Adiremehir riattqf at
'‘11,, at au
_Mt. anip w give th•
funeral husiriess his penot,
el attentitm and will fur.
nigh with all jot* ,over_141- -
_ Hre44.54---iFirflEE.
,Itiirser,istr. reosetteos,st. _
Ar. .1. Camp, --1014-dent Parvtian.
"r 
of 
their.16 111u1.71Y, You want to see-the New Per-
t ..‘.4t441% 1" fection• ail- stove demonstrated








an oil stove. Theee•borner








The Sanitary, Datable nit 011I flaleb
-11)bw.!tliwt artittio. luoinoviiwoo Imo** bona:wokOvum* na. tufo reatir.ver. OH% a.t..twin—witil woo.
o.-on VIM lt‘ • ti*C*11400 vihen comi ..asas
Hmiel,wov 'grit% sate sum.4 tva*tuur
A*.• OA
Ott rviellekdiNkalolk. int ..`OSA %OSA* 11% ...toy ot'lls watt
.•"fro tattaottOur4, in 
roo 
littli1"1"...4*Irea.".11100W34:111Tuar4""*".11•Igreluillikweer.allik"
raa4 Pto.ttc•A owritoottows. VeliVillet.
Warimaas'w Pessite-Gaufbeit-Hto: MIIVIIM;UP -
Louisville. Ky.








South's Veterans to -Meet
- (By CAPT. JAMES JOLK SMARTT,




HATTANOCR1A, 'fen° • The an-
nul reunion- of the_Pnited Con-
federate Veterame -will be .
here Nfay. 27-21. inclusive.' On
the .same dates. also, the Sons
of Confederate Veteraes'meet here in
annaal reueion.. -
Two of the beeviest. battles-of the
now practically included in the city
of Chattaneogie -or as suburbs These
-were' the ter.REW -battle of Chicka-
-mature. 'in which reere blood doe el
thaai on ay Wot exc.-viz.:, -v.
Europeau e'Ountries, Wild the battle. of .
Missionary: Ridge. the result of .whiclt
broke the held of the Confette-fat.X
upon the Chattanooga -X-Ilitey and
turned the territory over to thl
• Union. army Theritelr'Ke free werti
;might 'just agetz years ago, end this •
_ therefore. --their semecente.n-
.81aTihe of 'Chickamauga ., was.
fought September 19 . and_ 2.11..
The battle of Missionary Ridge . was
Nimbi two mewls later  -or 'tit  _hp_
exact. on November 25, Isgl. -Two .
less important -battles however, were
fought here. These -were the battle
of. Lookout --ifoirritatti -Nriermber
and the battle of OrchardoKnob. No-
vember 22 These three engagements
constitute the piffle t'hattanooga.
Missionary Ridge being the clintat cit
the series of battles
About Se (440 men were killed,.
wounded an missing 1n thefighting
around Chatter...eta The engage-
ment at Chit karraura furnished about
tsfien_or the total rastutIttee 
To commemorate and meneirinlize menu.. as are a number of other
tbe_se battlefields. the national ;coy. northern states
el./Intent_ And states have •ne_r.: tarsi. The southfrn. states have 'terra A
•
















Chattanooga-Chickamauga_National Park Commission.) :TT
,tiers -WPM - 'advanced- armor • 'levelv-5.501
-ain for a 1111115 In plain view from
crest of the ridge. and ordered to
apture and hold the l'tonlrooderst*
, pits at the base 'rue fighting
ii the slope• this.- rids.. was
liens the .lierdcat of the (Uri', war.
he..._Conferfxrates aura . driven from
rithie__ tietory left the Cabin_
rtny in undistorted poseewsion of the
haTrSrlottlru Taney. 'Thit Punted-el,'
-.It retreated 1114,1 GI-orals
rhos.. military operations, front be-
ping- le yeti, extended over a aide
;
outist - a utroga co% eg
rou-nit o'er. which' the armies con-
fo; the masterr.
• . -tit! be a lend . t bitty - miles In
tit all dtroottiour
..m. the center of the city. There.
as_ of rourett. molt fighting_ of the
chareeter. %%hilt. the Federal
m) was advancing ?rum Mi41.11 •
Id-teaser On 4 hattabooga After the








Restored to Health by
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.  
•
4 1
.Lawrer.ca, Kans.- ", A yaw agol.ava•-.7.--
iuffering from a nunyberof ailments.  
was-irregular. Dur-
ing the delay I suf-





I haul been married.
nearly three years.
I took Lydia E. Ejnk-
tAnt's Vegetable.
ompound and now
I feel better j.han I have for years. I
recommend_ Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound to 'all who suffer as I
did."- Mrs. M. ZEITTER, 1045 New Jar'. .
/ley Street_ Lawrence, Kansas.
Mbnittna Woman's Case. ,
Burns. Mont -" Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound cured me of awful
backache Wiitch I had suffered with for
months. 1 was to weak I could hardly do
my work and my head and eyes ached all
the time. Your Compound helped me
In many ways and is a great strength-
ener. I always recotnmend it to my
friends and tell them what a grand] med-
icine it is for V.:0111t.H. You may use my
name for the.- good of others." - Mrs.
JOHN FRANcts, Burns, Montana.
The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound have thousands of
such letters re; those above-they tell
the truth, else they could not have beets
Obtainel for hive or mone.y. Thittnied-
trine Is no stranger -it luta stood -tbil
test fur years.
.1•11.• ho Is called mein to
earve bile turkey never gets lilt' Prolo
r share of sympathy.
- •
II.Dlleve the rain n !moonily
a..11 11i naliaanat ..h In . •ts.• •ht.• 'be
1..riu old hst. eotcrint 05•114141.-e11. 111401.17tol "II. 14.4.rvant 1.41. attd 105"....10az. saw.- time 25•••
Its. Kind.
,Iyhat do you think of euttrng the
eol tariff?"
"I call it shear nonsense "
_
- Easy.
. 1s€±_tott_Jiave__a__new rooli - sold 
• Mrs. 'Keen, as she smiled at the host. .
tees across the table.'"Yea." repiled_14e_ hestesa. 'lleor
! did you know?"' - .
-Eve . been Studylag -tile - -th:-.-- -
prints on the; plates," replied Mrs
Keen. I.
Neighborly.
Not long sine,' a man moved into
certain village. After a week of
so • friend called on him and asked
the Confederaies were retreattog how he liked his 111-W howe
south to Atlanta. there vvas almost " "Pretty well." he said.
at.d foreter, victor and val., .:shed e.,ntinuous fighting. some of the en- -liar.. -you called on--your neighborsewer gagements amounting to pitched bat- yet"are indlisolubly united. know tag but maw 4






_mad according "to Mei: alio wear  - sale 40. 41.5 5.. • . meinor a s o ft -and---Ate---'f?"-1"*. 
• More Painful ko gaily...,sc.riptIons on the battlefields hers . thorlwro Toonoss" has rear rrw3nn-. ject careful and painstaking etudy• work tit vottillintne beta:tit' tng and : -The- %one of all lents " said- ttin
arid trrCHIZe monuments, mounted can r'hiehaToollth -Solna Carolina h" to *ars, for two dayie-fighting 
of 
lii. °Tithe - i
- • "mar olti . ra.
•ork ts by tie meant% complete,' . It 1.. man 01 ho bad juat rnterxd the hall am
44t0o mernertila consist .d marble  'Ott 6'11! "1141' allehrrh ir the lifithreet -we wage
a.i. ming these BeME - While it. great s lecturer --ts pusillein--'---- ,(L'ol or Pot-Woos- hate-liesne made. the i t.---421iFikilF-aWt- adefliend.' remitted a- - --"°-"olor4"41r-.. _ " Xrinivorirttrew -Itiranietrrtr-trreff-- etch s.....,-.-T.4'..e.e.:„,t_s 'Da eitir isittyy:- -I ri 7-7--C'hlekamauga .i.lahama has aathor other with a fury thaels itrobablt net " C-- _ .1
...
lets_...and_._ohserrattea--towurs-- 
has.. been .sugreeted a number of • crutches. "but- I know a sorse einerile' 
expendlture of $27,..ie.) ter a exceeded in the history of ware Th.. 
-4e
,The government i has ' o'onveete‘i _,, .. _, .. .... _ _. 5_ - ,1::.‘tot.i',.....I.:1 for,....t. o,x, '., 155115.12,1 ii,ataer 15.551k timea-hy ;expansible persons that In • than that.-ti 111411141414014-4:114 -*A* *AMP -4145441- -- 4/404-4.4a-- battle t0.55.1nroint- tn ParT•45/sf • -. sat _Chtekembuga into a national military
apprepriatod $15.000 for a motriment urday. September Pe- lasted 1,i • Sun. . e, ut N oney --5-. guard -time The-nattonwt. government shrtuld , -What Is It. air' tittered the lee- --- park It. cottains about 4.:..ita 'acres • . ..._ -aettInst a mexement .forim the Colif..de ,•toel_e_eolt:issal arch at Chattanooga tuner, . . . iof . land. and „tie wtii be ,_.,_,1„ i__ Chickamauga Ties - monument. day exeulaii about. _dual.. whet- ** '11. .  -- .---- 4.‘. . .1. .. itecaf Thomas ',yes to as -a memorial to both armies, and a I 'Itheurnattem," answered the ether
't,''''-  u" el h the imposirg meinorial erect...I George li Than's* WItliiire•a hls 'crea.ed -in the' near -future • -through a • .•,,  by-alle-LadtoW---Mearterrel-Aespeeiatiem- , •
a ------1---111"-- 1-7---.1""li*M"Pl `'' of Alabama will he Aedicared durineit brigade. army poste- ttir -largest In no, Niit rennu,_
U One of th:e. hand
battle will net r be • known the "strr4ting. It """ the
" . ;Cron. et with Sherman he erection of such a,inemerial oneilvrrof
. - -tAtetIllnat11.11-
11:141:1.11:in trhc • It -ilia then sweep south', aril.
P.:it-bed the tunto•l_ on Missionary the future pessibilities
I' It or "'UM(' drIxing the Confederaiea  uD the Y..11- 
Andre de Foti.lutercs, ti OM
. Our Wonderful Energy. 7.7-
so
--because- -se -aahrsolok....;b4i• .1''''"!•'4"141-7T-c-att41 nut of reach of their belie APeDauleve."-„ nio..sa t-ut-that, 7,111,enate-rt,) ylit„aY'ra „et 
during
ihngirs tlidt"tpaN;".ear.T°C. :wort resumed Sanaa. • ening of euepllee .Chickamairga Ter.n th„, 1 - trited ursughter_s• of the Cow-h.,1 iharga the eontl.•rful ettergy of the 'The, t arra' es fie tri:-( and Th• •movt- 'trent agautel tlr- ...racy has 1...conie one 04 the ri..t.t ‘mertean business' man.forth -over the field' all ,•••-• "s.taday
wtriesinik the-, ground w1th 0.• dead chard KM+ '-lkas made for the i•ir..trir; e4ta.4-tait‘ -- American bust. 
-and onteleif tirt --Thilei eater sreffernm: tre.por7-. Th a-
' know. 'whet leisure
' he to-be Sure. do.' the busi
Amos":"11. 14 "14441, .1 Attimt_Litt  
!
Ke55-.;:ifisl has a beeutiful a.,und". and in at nomee• b•11 rbtrol-he.- hands of Ts Ti.. letalnuerebeiihtit
' -t kaa. Se-e-e-e •ee Met adivii.01- -i.eaelre-oe= About 4-*4,5 =tee& " eievetiOC.Drireate.W...e.tet-e- "-- titre, tftiet- -exec  -gong.
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SO RES-SHOWN UP
Some of the "Defects" of Sched-
ule K. Made Plain.
Professed Protection to American La-
bor at American Walvis Never
More Than a Catch Phrase.
as Hes Been Proved.
YissasoLwas-,
of ailments. r,s pan
Dur-
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'-We have  an authorttattee 'account
some of theswindles of scbedelt
,t.bi the Century Magazine trout Chief
litanstician titotte of Mr. Tatra tariff
board.
nebeekelesinese it steeds is shown to
-1-197fridlii- ''prot et Ion- " to
wool-growers, who were supplying
thret-fourths of the Arne:Una wool
toneuini flop fifty years Age and are
now sepplyieg littli. inure than a halt.
It Is shown to be a swindle against
the carded wool branch of the Bemis-
facture in fever of the combing or
worsted wool branch demlosted by
the Woolen trust
It 111 a seindle in its professed 'pro
tectIon to Amerienn labor at Arn•-rican
wages. as)* shown In the fact that no
other d labor Is paid so low ase_ _
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le again a swindle en presuming
that high wage rates mean high Cost
of production, when tbe Tariff board
found to the contrary.
Mr. Stone directs attention to an
iniquity not so well known %tech
doubles up on all the others _This is
achieved through -compensatory" UU
tits which on most imported cloth
allow a protection of fone-Omes per'
pound the wool duty • of ii cents- be-
fore the manufacturer begins to _col-
lect hls net protectiou of 50. to 55
per cent_ . 
Accordingly es the manafacturer
metes cotton - Or eater cheap eubete
twee be adds the "compensatory'
duties to-nis net protection. To the
wool-grower 'be' hands a shoddy suit
at Wool prices while dodging the pro
teeted obligation to buy wool from
him. To his cheap immigrant labor
he passes half-cotton, dress goons at
protection prices, after denytpg its
share in the wool protection To
American consumers at large he palms
or for wool .cotton and shoddy cloth-
ing and blankets under a sneak pra
tection sometimes tut much as 100
per cent.
To Its open patronage of delusive
and fraudulent protection. schedule K
adds this hiddeet-measure of priensined
eversion and robbery:- Revision on the
• haiiiis of free wool as in the Driaer-
wood bill can alone knock out all this
VIRGINIA DOG BROKE
UP A SWELL WEDDING
Animal Attacks Usher He Found
Wearing His Master's
Dress Suit
Caspe Vio-A big deg calm
INFIFFIeftle smote -the Weeilitinng party
Ind the guests at the marriage of
Harry Roberts and -else- Mabel Hem-
antic -a-43augiitor -tat the 14.ev. 11...ruaset.
Denunine. leastvIlle. recently.
The animal dashed up the aisle be-
hind the wedding Party, proceeding to
the altar, arid sprang upon the back of
Arthur Addisolt one of the netters,
grabbed the coat he wee wearing be
twien Its teeth and tried to tear the
garment from the man's Dace
Many of the women guests rushed
from the church. believing the dog
ear suffering from rabies. The cere-
Tried to Tear the Garment FrCIFT1 the
Man's Back.
monv was halted- until the animal was
put emit.
It appears that the dress suit worn
b - 4w usher had been borrowed from
the (Ines master. ('. T Cobb. The
animal wanderedinto itsLi-master's
mn jocm, and:-ibni taking 
i 
 a scent o the miss-
r romnonor- --it-4zrto:-
church and made the attack. • --
Queer
"We its having a hard time with
that smoke."
"A hard time? Thisini- odd. WI
from soft coal."
NIL
Tisk. I. a peer. rlyeloo pro.p.,r. I P•11.4/..1•111
fur 11•11airlia or chills and Never. rive
sor e, dews will break au, or*, mud It
Salmis Ora an a torte Ube erre will tag is'
Mini- Ma' 4141•
Considerate.
"A cubist has asked roe to midges
name for his latest picture."
"Are you going to do-lt?"
No;rd tate tO 1111rt
Ready Answer.
"Ile milli:- 1, cannot live without
I
you."
'Fah." iaid the belie's. on
lived without me for years." _
"True," retorted the duke, "but the
cost of living has gut we at last "
'FOR MALARIA. CHILLI. FRIER
• and Is thipoe take Denali. itabek.
• 4.t•verittative soil remedy
"I hit e word Rabok' for fouryear. for-Malaria. 5.01 f...tinti It All Wittis ilaimed fer it without it I wouldbe obliaed .to change my reaidtnce. al
I can not take quinine In any of Its
forme" -J. Middleton. Run.
Va. Eltale Rebels SO retitle all drug.gipts or 1,1._ Pate.-le Poet from




CASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops andSoothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays
Feverishness. For ntortithsreirty years it has been in constant use for the relief
of Oonstipagoni  FlatalencyilYind- Colic, all  Teething Troubles and Diarrhcea. It
regulates the Stomach and Bowels, assimilates the Food, giving healthy and
natural sleep. The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.
- - The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over
30 years, has borne the signature of Chas. H.. Fletcher, and has been made under
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but Experiments that trifle with
and endanger the health of Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.
Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed---to-Chas. & Fletcher.
SI begin to perceive," imid tbe tired
businees man, Its the cow:m.41mi exe-
cutlet a funny fall. "Ore differenee be-
theen the classic drama and musical
comedy." ,
"There are many differences."
'Yes' liat the chief one is that.
while, the classic drama uses ca-mbals,
musical comedy Ufeee the bass drum.".
-He May Be *Great Doctor Some Day.
William. aged five, had watched
with- much- curiosity tee family physi-
cian tech day count his grandmother's
pulse. When the doctor's visits neas•
ed, iVilliam felt the responsibility of
counting his -gsandmotber's pulse
daily. One morning William's father
came into the room arid found his
)oung, son looking thoughtfully at his
tiny *adds. his fingers en grrinclinoth-
airs Wrist.
"Well, son, what is it -today?" in-
quired the father. William looked
grave, but without hesitation replied:
"Ten -dollars, sir."
Iniquity. GOOD LOOKS WINS ACQUITTAL
-ow-- •
Tgriff Hypocrisy.
There Is a shoe manufacturing eon
cern in this country which professes
to view the Underwood tariff bit with
and unselfish alarm. It has pro-Ntested if this bill passes wages
In the sh manufacturing industry
AMe.iertt ill drop to the level of
',pauper labor" in nnarope In pure
pielaiithn,ps. in sweet and holy love
for •Its employes. Jilts company
plores .i•tozr.,r, not .to cut off the tar-
/aids .1 fifth' Inoorperated shoe-
Mateo, new enJoe • -- '
_ etetlice-re u tbis corporatban_ ' se ad-
'tntttedsite -ea ,Investigatini sntree
that eliey pay- Wee cents for fastening
..-ssarrsa4Flatzt. shoeetiositere The r- .altY
for s •n• Is fete cents,If a
,e 'are :girl snakes a.snigi error in he- drie-
r ing work she must sew six dozen tips
tor nothing
'Andttas company cries tor ".protee





tt was with:need that 95 per cent: verdict of it-t-,t -ontilty
of the strikingmill hands at Lawrence
erre foreign born The leaders Of .
1 As 44446414••• is <a trebee en- Derter Meer =w ould get bot the pla, es %cited learn fail er. serer, wet nod NMI. man .sr ',mow% e• ...or nIne different languages, and mad, ' •so that I bed to keep my fair a. i in ...., But don't- sou like tne_a_little bit lee. T`•,, ,,I PPTViZiet'lej."'"4 =speeches In anymore's Conferees Wonsan Weeks Fent. Arm
cold water. it began as pimples and _ better than ;the others!" qUerltet essesseib fsnie- nerv ="'" I sin/ Leo Mtdie--1Mopping
Delay to Be Avoided. . _ _ I get In ewe on my tare abd hende as:
•
argninont inifttiftit ihat the e„ tar Inusedenesisal Mies-Belle steno, (44-tanittnais a Quarter of' -dollar ft ertentd • eieeeered the father.
-:---Me--Dodereeteti- nee isere-Sfsebei-
Labor and the Tariff,
Eartbell, bad a skin disease
Uiramed -Heroines •
The anniversary is responsible for
the publication of many reminnicences
coricerning the sinking of the Titanic.
What the survivors and the chron-
iclers most like to dwell 'upon is the
heroism diaulayea_ Isv  passenge_re
; crew aboard-the vanished liner. There
are tales of Major Putt. the Strausses.
First Officer Murdock and man • oth-
eniC-Who showed fine metal in . the
hour of disaster. Hut -there-gees quite
Women Jurors Refuse to Convict unmentioned, as she went almost un-
Prisoner Regarded as Too Hand- mentioned a year ago, the little kng-
some to Steal Horse. lish woman who said to the officer
- - who would havellirust her into a life-
Redwood City. Cal -"lie's really boat -Oh no. sir. I'm ritdi a stew-
far too handsome a man to be a _arenas
horse thief "
"Stilt he ad.mits stealing the horse.- RAILROAD SURGEON DISCOV- QUININE AND IRON-THE MOST
4
ALI 01101., 3PEK CENT
AVCer table PrerarstionforAs
siaii la I 11$‘1 dr Food and &luta
























Dr. Albert W. Kahl. of Buffet°, N. Y., says: "I have used Catitoria in
my practice fur the past 2•3 years. I regard it as an excellent medicine
for children."
Dr. austere A_ Elsengraeber, of St. Faun Minn., gays! "I hare used
your Caatoria repeatedly in my practice with good results, and can recom-
Mend it as an excellent, mild and harmless remedy for children."
Dr. E. J. Dennis, of St. Louis. 5Io., says: "I have used and prescribed
your Castoria itt my sanitarium and outside practice for a number of years
and find it to be an excellent remedy for childree."
Dr. S. A. Buchanan. of Philadelnbia, Pa., rays: "I hare used. your Clue
torte in the case of my own baby and illad it pleasant to take, and have
obtained excellent results from Its use."
Dr. J. E. Simpson, of Chicago, III., says: "I lave used -your Caetoria in
caws of colic in children and have found It the best medicine of ha kind
on the market." --
Dr. R. E. Eskildson, of Omaha, Neb„ says: "I end your Caetorla to be a
standard family remedy.- It fa the best thing for infants and children I
have ever knoirn tted I recommend it."
Dr. L. It. RoLlnson, of Kansas City, ye., says: "Tour Castoria certainly
has merit. Is not its age, its continued use by mothent through all these
years, and tha many attempts to imitate - it, sufficient ieCommet'dationn_
What can a physician add? Leave it to the mothers."
Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, of New York City, says: "For suers! Oars I Istnre_:_
recommended your Castoria and shall always continue to do so, as it ban
invariably produced beneficial resultn.°
Dr. N. B. Sleet', of Brooklyn, N. T, says: 1 object to what are toiled
patent medicines, 'where maker alone knows what ingredients are put in
them, but I know the form-u/a of your Cairtoris and advise its use?"
GENUINE CASTOR' ALWAYS
Beare the Signature
AI b trioellIS old
35 DOSES -3501Nrs
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Very .Plain Criticism. DAISY FLY KILLER = tu""I- skeet care No man with such , Children are not. aluays grateful b••le,ayenly eyes should tie put in prie
on. We must acquit him."
And so they did • _
 -Breed y-thier I. -theemenepete- el-what
' happened-be-hind the- doors. ol.."-ffic
jury room when ten good men and
'true, in rempany with .two- women.
, said to possess the seine_ attributes.
were---ennsitterter ihr----eamesen- Deo
ilando Xa-oled with Vorse stealing
Sheriff It. Mani:Reid., who has
been
. 
DIando's custodian for three
weeks, admits that his prisoner Is the
most handsome that ever ornamented
the ,nan Nisaet creenty lail. and when
selves-women- -were draeSte to serve oat
ury Wore which the ease was, by Dearly an Druggists. _If your Druggist
Tariff barons are at their old gem.
tried by Judge Puck was hoard to
press subetantial doubts regarding the bemuseinnstizbe.or S1 00 for large size. and it will There.is Only One " BROMO I N INE" small, shrill t'ince:
rata i••••• MG.Pabe".al.. Wo::4:1:ro..ne1:".74?of '61ng to scar" ih" ''age"eltrne'r conviction of this man, who had pre- y Parcel Post. Money refunded That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE eVessurn. but no-t. so funny as he um tree T••::•,: .••••••,..*f not satisfactory. We mean it. Paris Look for siguature of B. W. GOVIi1 eaviously admitted his -guilt., but plead- netedicineCo. Olen' PLOt St., St. Louis. Mo. every box. Cures ac.old Ote Day. 2.,nc. _he thinks he is!"
into support of their robbery "Cut
the tariff and we must cut wages!"
they cry, "Help us to rob the Anteri-
.
can public, or we wile pocket half
the contents of your taityi envenmee"
The only effect that Om Aldrich tar
has on labor le to %Mental* tbe
cost of eV...0 thing that labor buys.
Labor is on the free It Is import-
. ece duty tree,. in etionnotta.mtantitheik
etl -not guilty '
The foreman of the jure_was Mrs
Alma A Monroe of Lomita Park. and
Mrs rine of -Daly Citg-. wens.
the other woman .--Notwithstanding "'What did she do"
the fact that Diando's' testimony at "Renamed to look at me the rest of
his preliminary hearing, in which he the evening" Wag* ,
admitted stealing the horse. was In
SKIN DISEASE ON FACEMeese...4 se evidence, the NIT. Othereters SeitY. ' -being nut tnents- minutes returned r
ERS WONDERFUL REMEDY EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC ii*a. antertain. -At a birthday party a kindly
Foe Man and Beast; !be Old Reliabk
Dr. Porter's Antiseptic Heaney Cres---s
Relieves Pain, Stops the Bleeding,
and Heals at the same time.
Thousands of Farmers aed Stockmen
know it already. and a ttial convince
you that DR. PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC
HEALING orc.i.s.. the most wonderful
Remedy ever discovered for Wounds,i
Burns, Old Sores, Carbuncles, Granulated
Eyelids, all Skin or Scalp Diseases, and
also for Barbed Wire Cuts, Galls, Sores,
Scratches, Shoe Boils, Warts, Mange on
Dogs, etc Continually peciaile are finding
stew nscs for ibis famous old Remedy . Sold




1.55ala 5.51.  ow
•trat. Ln. • 1.1:111
rye
  il•d• el
retel. earl 44411 or tia
wow. SIN not soil On
174Fr• nart•t• tag.
antunt•li
At, 41111111•Tli one mat
••p• aka mad ter *Lab
11 o LO 60143.4146 ti• bereft tee. areettel. 11. 5.
ma tam rinnecn aravfor. met ehg.
THERAPION
Woman's Way.
' When she wean t looking f kissed
WANTED ";"""'''" ;"?_ _ _ nn cia-Wreollwakei. .
Grove's Tasteless elaillTonic combine:both natured adult had toiled hard in 111.
in testeriess-lorns Tne-Ourerinedriverest-e-41114r** 1*-*alarm, and -i Iron butids up tla .-tist--partOr-- murk% n ril a - . -bur
System. For Arklits and Children. ', lesque dancing and the Me.' -Tie
Yew know what you are taking wnee yea .! nithen_ndadts_ -Preeeent Were . ilighl;•
take GROVE'S TASTELESS chill am tzsd. and -some .of fli7e_ -. children
TONIC reNgnized for 30 years as the - deigned to chuckle mildia, The mather
Getterenestremetnereng Tonle. set the , . .inete•e-e,-14.1..site..t Intl
It has no equal ferntialaria and Fever., 'justice 'had not been rendered, so be-Weakness, geisetel debility and lies of fore announcing refreshmente she took_spietite. Rtmoyes Biliousness without
io thk th e e dpurging. Re tierce nervoes depre pans t an ent rtainer. an tossion and •
low spirits. Invigorating to the tole and 1 call the attention of the yeungsters to
sickly. It arouses the liver to action and Ills tiffs- 
ponies the blood. A tine tonic, and sure e_ "Mr. Blank Is very tunny_ hail zae
appetizer. Guaranteed by your Druggist. 4-ebtfdrenr she concluded. .
kinpe et Isturn.
"I am 'afraid I will Wwe nay mind."
"That's had.. for n'obOdy  who saw
It when -you lest. It. would notice it.-
.
A friend you have to buy won't be
worth whet veil pat 111111
PrailtISS_
on my face. net k and hands that too rape. you like nit` hest. don't-Sesti". a Ail You?
than strike printed cirtularts in eight QUICK ACTION IN ACCIDENTS merited me -SW the time and %linen I '11. I like,all tuy- Stos." isaid the
' Tact; Bon Gets Down to Tacks.
nears-, age live, had two Younger
-LiseureSs_tather-hatr:inat.
moved, and use buay. laying the kitch-
en linoleum. In order to farilitAte the
work be gave Dents the task of fur-
nishing hit. with tacks. The. little
worked - hell -we
heur_ Suddenly. however1 lite- turned
1,, its father and•eald:
Da.. Pierce's
\\ cll. papa.- *aid the lad. after a. 
5
- r-Iflt sbAll go into effect the day it la this city 
was (he eictint of a peculiar get Into blister's Penir_aill es and I sure
did suffer My face burned all the ' mument et reflection. "what's the usemimed b) the president, Instead of iteriee of A(11(1'4121' the other 'dna: aff
occurring within a • ouple "Or eecomes time It 'Waal this way so had for et iii) banding .,11 these trierts tben.?"sic mouths or a yeer hence The- white sant:Lint ciao, Ness earns about all years and I tried everything - . -...1.--.busineea world can better stand tariff ' that I could hear' ofs but nothingedld Paraphrasing tett immertats. 
_
reductions than tariff uneertainties. dr°1`nnel a eoelP tterweln on her fool
breaking one of the bonee She put t get" good 1 en tt,y son a -Itrook and Ste-ott 4To be understotril the new tariff muse
La' treed out twit an arm to seep herself from fall, ne day I founded* Cutleura Soap Loehinvar *- _ wore recently set for .
, tags Lull eirSte_k_the _Sedge  of the kitch- -and °into:le-at adirertiaidg and ordered' lerephrase at a girls' school T'h,
F..MM., Ir. bo tarofir•ladeed it was dieftewetog, for it,sroold - .od ase4 raerairer
"I-Rite all my leasi eqttaffy-t
is 
'no
tai mon, "soy an.4 on lona so eteloat4 that the arm was betne-int-ohee-- 1-listnitd -eralli-Ine Inin-e-4,orieetudents tret to- Work Wc -
1••
I Golden Discovm. =- ••••••••• Somemamim• ••••••=11.
0 yr •I••• tor vie& nor• blood 1,4 •••••• •Z;




••••bed •eaqwe e.,tle Neer tart*.roe et atertet• ore .1••tr•••• attar •••t =
in -eirTnennInn and erbiles. reatuas r =
Mr-
etsitesseme-thaweeteettberitseest
tax alt.. ii is so gentle to Industry aad
'thrift
 •••••••
hreken Collapsing in a taint. the good with the Outicura Soao and then' with a dictionary Dere follow speci
MTpht 11116.11114se ease. tiortualy areleWea
"Just bow a ecientitte report from a of *fl'fr "'" 1-""e°111°" 1,
now partisan tartlf board ereonitu,•nd•
lag free wool and frotsituitar could
•-•4. •
ens nest claim polities, eten 'etre
- the Satrumtleld iteputeleau. Of course
nothing.esie nitrate.. .the wail of a toe
fff beriefletary %tile befne priedloom•
test the report of a ireueratike and tote:
• 'partisteetetruol teleht Oro* hoar mussit
or: how litthe,treth there is IstS the
-boo o tw-teti aroth 44-411ess
ing,:a nein ttrosorno.




- London -Ente Thomas -Peyote killed - souid yeti meter three re111-
.
fout running 'elteetalta In three mtn• *dies portlier-
Stew • which sportemen eoneleer a 'Make them atiteskeptie. '
Wiltrimibie record: cheetahs being gene .
'printer*
sailing Sonde New
New - York Re, Jeer ph IA/here,
!!kitr.itrY41 .-.. n.14.1P1.4,76t-l•
I .1 a t if At tf r
TO•C•WITIN. 'Oa aa 114415 It) Lej._LE CL
,...41t.• Co. PR Illinanletsi,1•ew nee& Lir•••• 1.114
*MOS.. HArtaitirvelt HallPnrn.•De Loom* Ina.TT ** Seel:41a elftresegtrisoir use iv TANS
THERAPIONOtt Troor.Ta•tea samte weeds •Teta•riose cali
sera sometime amass wa ass aaactsa HAMM
TED 'PEOPLE
Memphis Directory
LA's-ARA. sure IMr Its-tax imetamaa
lia•sa for I,ser are Imea.betare bore
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ELECTRIC SUPPLYCO.
US So talb litEXPRIK TVLMICW.-
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Faits Budding. Memphis, Tenn_
tarris• trade csor• lerea
Is, plarterr• and •••••••chaersta.
ANTED-A MAN---- 
-WV ,t"s:,...".01‘ryill:seeeeit i,, Iiam,tiiiiir. tar 
M. 
or
itboro to no other lax Ansel eyeing ereman fell to the floor In, such aPPIT the t utteura tnnttnent and tits. istrinirm--ttre-rwertnr-re-tweet
. 
-,.....- -....-...-...bawietwea.t.w.sawlwerweassitie
A manner that, one of her legs war hey* cured nut It would take half a a valley--"To hate an undignified ! "Hunt'sCure- is guar- 
te, te.,nest ro•T•et awl ow u•tre• u. Tresmaxis-and such etwolute certainty 
twisted
 a 
r her and broken, tablet to Mil all I suffered in those alit enirrel in a low piece among the I 'where It ts gut. Them Is eo- ether . under' years-" , Ilaignedi Mrs- Della ITTB. bills " lie staid not for brake-,-"H.• i.
. Had Their Nerve, Jan 3 1911, never "Infiled for a mecbantral cot







Ads • '-efitee say that Cueld streies the
Bost Wiry. march that veto the world *give. Put
.whero does Curate strike the istatelese -
that P IttAlb IiIKT to know 's eon,. e
Widow,
hy Scratch?
anteed to stop and
permanently cure that
terrible itching. It is
compounded for that




Itch Fcretne, Tester, Rio,
Worm or any seiner Skin
Disease, !Me at veut etroasist'alw by mail
dee. 'the s, eel it. Mannteseured °Div by
A. B MCMARDS MEDICINE-1XL Donut Teas ,_ •
1 teouerw.1 kier teir r. ...Dinneen •1‘,Ve metros
$100 10 WO Pier Nowa
ri.L••••••••• rin...101.....••••:. -, II, IV 11.1•41 C..
mak *MU 111114 a too, cremes meat were lawares *eft, tmn vieIasi
Tim M. T. meow es.. mews. Two.
Isisadiars- Illawasaearees
W. N. lie MEMPHIS, NO. 20-tete,
You Look Prematurely Old




























Sloar.'s riniment is a splendid remedy fnr ack-ictie, stiff
joints, rheumatism, neuralg LI and saatic.t. You don't need to
rub it in—Pist laid lidnly it 6i% es comfort and ease at once.
Best for Pain and Stiffnees
ML (',so Drell/MAX, *4 arr (Ala- writes ?:-" I have used your Lin-
. talent lot the past telt. yeate-f,** pansin)... L Aso atinmis aid 1111,1 the twat
Lioauivitt I eve: trivii 1 tv..unauvnd it t4.1 anyone for pin, Any kind."
Legally Dead And Rettored to Life.
In 1S28 Capt. Jonathan, Mer:
)7, of Marblehead, Mass., died, _ _
leaving_to. his heirs -a claim
against the French goVernment
-1for seizure -f his schooner, the
"Fully," captured by French p1-
rates. Sixty years later. the
,sum of $27.(SSI,was raiVarded to
-NS-estate. One or the -Virs,
10-iss -Mable I. - Allen, -of . 2i
Henry ,--8- --BroOklyn, -N.
eould not- be located; and in
1$95 was declared legally dead
by the suprcme court of Massa-
''sirisett.yzatirt- --- Vie-- Uni -
States. Seventeen years later
she was found and legaily re-
stored to life, so that she might
inherit tiZ,t100 of the amount
awarded_ to the Marblehead sea
remedy.captain. . What a surprise this j neY
must have been to Miss Allen, None more highly endorsed 
had 11 _LTHiy humbling effect if preached. and- not something-:,-
the notice itself had been, cour- else. It is par ticular that God
than Doan's 
,
Pills.and what a surprise also ; for teous and fair. It seems that be worshiped in. his Own divine-
,' s• this editor was afraid to mention ly appointed way, not .in man's 
One the Gospel Advocate, but went way. Only one who was warp-
-froni-iiiof NIS "st'ay to misrepresent ed in judgement could read its
the small its'.teachings. His gratuitious -pages and call it an "anti•organ
en she got a thrust bespeaks neither piety nor organ." I wonder. i f this editor
idney Pills, they erdisary
ngthened- heir 
business judgment He knows that the Christian Stand-
- does not show the tact and diplo- ard (which, to be consistent, .he,
sprains, strains, brui*es, cran or sorcnes.s of the
and all affections or the roar an,' chest. .
Got' ntire Relief
i), ut..g.e.iivvr. may, ,je. Ky.. RR. I. Los
5. '11Ti " 55 s •vre pains.kitt n **rattly hOUI-
d-r'i; I got a -tile ctf ,tir I.:linnet-A and had entire
re:of it the, .f11 •n."
Redpvegl Severe in Shoulders
4.4 soca> Wataila-atee„
Ciii.ago. , I ant a piano poliAter
-.24funushnt-Itaxer,
• sutier.il mid) sevete ixith
• I could uot rust night r day. One ttf my
"oar liniment.
Dan-Sirs Bet Ole.
TI-tee appItcatrons ornpletely cured
.me and I nev& be without it."
Pric-e 25e • 50e . and Sa.00
at All Dealers.
See-1 free t*,k ou horses.
A,1,1reps
Dr. Earl S. Sloan
Boston, Mass.
- - - - —
appear on the petitions of rival
candidates it will not only not
The man who even fnadver- count for either, but subject the
tently signs more than one can. signer to the embarrassment of
didate's petition for the same having it appear in a public re-
office is going toile tilac-ed in a cord that he had pledged him-
very embarassing Position. BY self in writing to vote for con-
affixing his name to a notriina- tending aspirants, for the same
tion paper the signer declares'office. Make 'a note-of the. peti-
his intention of voting for that




• IF WE WOULD.
Neither Would We
If We Could,
Sell You, Inferior. Goods.
Groceries" Our Motto.
A Nice Line of
Aluminum Ware, f.aamel  Waie and Queensware,
d n d Always the.•Best in the Grocery Line,
Free With every 10-1b: Bucket of Cattolinewe will Freegive one 50-cent Cook Book 
E.
A:
• HUGHES lk Co.
expected to have her,
share.cil the inheritance!.
-SOmething -like- the . expel-. of
ience of Miiis: Allen awaits the sharp t
stroyed 2045 B. C. The Sodom. 
Sodomites, Whose, city was de. of her ha
box of Doan
dead,S, hut: actually dead ever 
relieved
kidneys and stop a e macy so characteristic of the fol. must call the "organ-organ"
ites have been not only legally
since the bitumen, ;sulphur and pains.' I highly rbsommend lowers of the Fourth Estate. It has, not once or tivieg, but sev-
slime pits of the Jordan valley Doan's Kidney Pills to anyone
covered their city: but. like Miss i euffering trom kidney trouble, prejudice and narrowed in judg-
is the spirit of a man soured by eral times, commended the teach-
sinlognoaryf thlieseAsdaysodeathee alzeosnlgit mhiass-
manifested is stirring up the
churches to the performance of
practical duties.
LET US WRITrTHE TRUTH IN LOVE
This notice will do him no goodRemember the name-Doan 's
anywhere, and least of all among--and take no other, 
share in that greaCreligious
his own clientele. Some of his
. 
awakening which stirred the
own readers were quick to detectNotice.
of which had not been witnessed
country fifty years ago. the like
its apparent littleness. The con-
since the days Of the Reforma- trast betweenthisd
Bring SutTering to Many. ft Mur-
ray Reader. -
THOSE SUDDEN TWINGEt- tWCODL-11 -ANa -THE INGODL
Proof 74 taismt. .-411',DVO-CATE7
-
Pain, is nature's signal of dis- Ilder-r-A-."ft---tipg(-omh. junior the Bible, not its own opinion.
tress. editor of the anti-organ organ at is what the Advocate has given
_a_hpie. _eiwpr. wraea_in the Water Street Clitirtir. Tittmty.  T . .. , ... ...',. ... .. -- - , ....- .4;aapol:-.-444.1,:ucat.a...,...iik,...puiii,444,t‘
track -- ---- _ra er than negative IfiTts te.neh.  .
when stooping, •
Those sudden; stab-like paitis Requested joy the 1)-ercZfiren w ,o
ti(n)go.bey the Lord Jesus Christ,
......
It urges men and wunien
Are frtquent signs of kidney 
are patrons of, his paper to an-
nounce my 'visit to his city, the linowing,Altat :will turn . them
4wilimandtitilents o°;:trminenc.s- "I td 'ir(c:ongli--
.
Signs thnt must not be new
eeted. . 
Murray._ KY.._, inserted; the above
To :rer_riosckidney pains 
at the bottom of the last-column
must its: ist the kidnt y 8. 
you of the last page. Mere is no ob-
Use a tested. and proven kid- 
jection„ however, to the position
of the notice. It would .11ave
Inizes the Commission: • "Cove
unto all the world, and preach
the gospel to every creature."
is insktent that the gospel. be
t.,
rs. Douglas Russell,
ay field,-K-y. , says.
family so
inges adr
Allon,-.they-will not forever re- as they are the best remedy for ment. In the parlance of the
main dead. Ezekiel 16:55 says: that complaint."
"Sodom and her daughters shall For sale by all dealers. Pricei
shtrierettem, he . can't see above his
return .to their former estate, 50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., i1 The Gospel Advocate was star-
and Samaria and her daughters Buffalo, New York,sole. agents.
1 return_tcr their former es_ for the United States. 4. I 
ted be-fore the organ question be.
' came an issue. It had a goodly
tate."
The former estate of the So-
domites is in the valley of the
Jordan, at the head of the Dead.,
Sea; Samaria is in-the same'
part of the world, and thither. All whom it may concer
n:
that which appeared •Led.AU the ,ll property ow, ers who have
as re- 
tion. With Alexander Campbell
• held aloft the 1 ger was too marked to escape at-in the resurrection, the Sodom-
ites and the. Samaritans will not built their 
side-wal
by ordinancecome forth to claimfor- an ever- quired
lasting inheritance the property council Of Murr
.,1111.,_ are
What a surprise this will be to the): 
have
them and to those who expected
to retain their inheritance.-The
Wanderihg Jew.
Constipation Cared:
Dr. King's New Life Pills *ill
relieve constipation promptly
and get your bowels in healthy
condition again. upsic,
of Sanbury, Pa. ys: ''They
are the be s I ever used and
I advise evone to use them
for co patio*, _indigestion atilt
liver complaint." Will help you.
Price -25m--• Recommended by
Dale & Stubblefield.
the- city gan: 
"Where the Bible speaks, tention. And the other editor. I
y.. of Apitil 
we speak; where the Bible is si- understand, makes no pretense
kfied that unless len
t, we are silent." From the m- h,"..  
he .----1 s .a-;' editor 
church
 who m ehmasbet he pro-- 
pBrout. -
rt stiip...F pt iet_the‘ Neu.) 
beginnissg the Gospel-Adyo
does not allow his prejudice to
.
• per ideas. of courtesy and whocontract to build same by Jnne 
cate proclaimedpurpose
2nd, 1913. the city by-its proper 
honor God above men and to be •
authorities will let the contract 
true to the teachings of the Bi- run away with his judgment.
ble. While it has, of course, Some day those whoprint littleto build same at your cost made mistakes. it has never •innuendoes about God's faithfuiThis May 15th, 1913.—
' children under the guise of newsD. H. Hargis, , 
swerved- 1'0(RO this righteous pur- -
City Marshall. . pose. In fair weather 
and in items, unless they repent will
foul it has kept its masthead awaken to the fact, after all.
When the baby takes toomuch floating to the breeze. By pa- they have not slurred the people.n
food the stomach turns; the re- tient sacrifice and =remitting but they have cast an insult into
suit is indigestion, sourness and effort it has advanced from year
vomiting. Frequently the bow- to year, increasing its usefulness will hold. them to a strict ac-
the teeth of Christ himself, who
in proportion-to its strength. It ; oAunt Erary_maxviwal haindg..els are involved and thereje col-
GEE'S BABYELIVR is a grand
ic pains and diarrhoea. Mc- has opposed the introduction of ed according
the organ and every other human eluding his editorial performan--
 to his works, in.
E
 Lewis
Will make this season at same
lace, one-half mile east of Kirk-
-the low price of --$6. .
A. L Hughes, Manager. 427-
NOW—Ri-ADY— -
The West Kentucky Real
Estate Exchange is nos ready
for the Summer and Fall
trade with the largest and
  choiciest list of select prop-
erty perhaps ever offered
for sale in this county. De-
scriptive list will follow-
ter.---FINNEY 4- RYAN.
BU
Aie still in the Lead. W








Cure for Stomach Disorte....s.
Disorders of the stomach may
be avoided by the use of Chain-
berlain's Tablets, Many very
remarks/1e am




. „w.40.11 linosia-stock- w I
make the season at my place 1
and • mile
south of Sage Mit school house.
on Murray, and_A urora road. The
horse at $8 and the jack at $7.50.
This stock is too ;well known to
need comment and show as fine
colts as any in the county. J. F.
Seaford; 2 488*
Mk 11: .4ER for a ftsie
sample of LW LAX.
corrective remede-fdr the atiati innovation because it found no ces.
ach and bowel- 'disorders Of ha. • warrant for Them--in-.the-New
and to keep-silentbies. It is pure,. wholesome and Testament,
pleasant to take. Price 25c and would be tantamount to a eotn- ..-ym aister's husband had an
promise with error. It would50c per bottle. Sold by Dale & Wade of  _theurnatism 1-14-444 
i' mean the setting of altiuma
iiin- arm." writes a well known roil- -Stubblefield.
novation above the law of God dent of Newton, lowst-- "I gave
ARTIST CHARMER. 2391. 1But to say that  the Gpel Advo Item a boide of thoroberiajo•i-
i . -  
will make the season at my *table '-cate is an "anti-organ organ;" Liniment which be 'applied to
2 miles northeast of Lynn Grove, l',leaving the impression that it is his arm and op- lite next morn-
at $10.00 to insure living colt published Rrimarily to oplmse' log the rbaeinatisth, 'as gone."
eight days old. Not any insur- the organ or that opposing .the For chronic
organ represents the sum and tnnn .4;x: ira find 
rheuma-
i mis_ _this j
chamberlawiv_tinibztteeat.r _I
ance in trading. Artist char-
mer wen ad first _prizes in subitance of iU teaching,
Rheumatism -quickly Cured.
his class at Murray and May. leading and not in accord-- with
tield fairs last fall. Also his colts
won first and second. He is 15.;
hands high. dark bay, proud as a
peacock, goes all the gaits and is
a fine harness horse': Also my
jack. Black Joe.. Jr. will make
the season at same place at $4; on
same terms. are taken to pre-
vent accidents but not responsi-
ble should any occur. -I. T.
rawtord. - -
Bence,
the facts.----71'here would be just
as much sense and propriety in
dubbing the_ Bible,. an "anti-or-
gan organ" for the teaching of
Sold by Dale & Stubblefield. -
If you know anything that is
i going OM gotuid you remember  
the newapaPers want ne•_._
$6.10 ROUND TRIP
All parties indebted to me Co
colt season lent please meet me
at Almo on Sat.. May 17; and
settle. .1. A: McCollain. 582*,
The 141in Grove Mill will sell_ 
_ca• 
making-your own fertilizers, a
so handles a nea-dy prepared'
grade eitiliter for corn
and tobacco, Oen save you some
money on both. -438
fore buyin4ur field and
den ,fence.
OH 'YOU CALOMEL. get out
Of the way we let LIV-VER-I
LAX-do theleark. purely v.•-
table, ask E MILLER. ' I
Let.E. S_Diuelud & San sell
-puyoo.r..settbutad largh
ing implemen ---








- SPECIAL TRAIN will leave-M—urray at 8:58 a.
May 26th arrive Chattanooga 6:30 p. m., same day.
THIS OFFICIAL TRAIN -01F-tote€
_ -CAMPS TO THE REUNION: s'-N,
- YOUR BEST OPPORTUNITY t••• climb to the summit of OLD
LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN and see.saay dinning Civil-Viar scenes.
LIBERAL STOPOVERS WILL RE PERMITTED AT AU. POINTS.
Tickets so sale May 24, 25, 26, 27. 28, 29, limited to Joie 5,
1913, with Privilege of estession to lout 25.,. 1913. upon pal Tricot
of SO cents.

















































































ordinance changed, shall as heretofore establiehed and as follows, to-wit'
Beginning ut a ..tour at the northoeot corner of the Nortity_m_ot.yit;ir
ter Seetion
• Too [idiot 2. flange 4, East, as wholai II ill the OM. 1.t said town at 
A; theite••
south degree. awl 5 iniuut.,.. east 5.151 teet t11 a, stone.Marked 
at 11 IS
feet-north -or the smith- haw it Nweti.ets 27.; invitee north 144 1,1 .1.1.nees east g.711!
feet to • 11t4,11.• lit -1 there, 1101111 `it% .1430.414 PAM( 2,760 feet to a 
'done
niurked "S. E." ut I) '..!No feet east of, the railroad right •it- it ay; iheina.
 north
degree* pest 1,-112 teet to a at. n' in the venter of tbe Ilurtay an
d Concord to. 1
• at F.,- theme.. north so (11111,41.1. east SO )1044 jti_a *tune at 1I; th
rtice •outli -.1
dego...4 west-SU-feet to ai_alWiliTit-ItT-Theiice msrth---ert--parettet -with -i-lre -react
ed
right of %try 2,775 feet to a *tone Marked "N. at .t; then
ee south
degrees aeat 2,10114 feet to a stone at .1, the northemit corner of 
the Lorthea•t
quarter of I'ori ilia, 27, liiiimohip 2, Pange 4. Emit; the,tier south $43a d
egree*
%v....1 2,70* tert ti like beginning.
Sec. 2. Election of Officers. Duties ofL-Thi. ;turf-ruiner', of the City Of
 Mum':
is tested in such officers a• wet out an.i. deociibed in Article VI, Chapte
r 09, Ken-
tucky Statutes, an.1 smell other pyromi• -a• provided he ordinanee, 
whit, hi °Nemo
shall 1..• eleeted cur appointed in the roomier ond for the term therein_preacrilaeil.
Sec: 1. Council to Take Oath of Office, When-The City Counci
l shall meet
•on the first Alonday in January next the general 
munielvl election
ast which they. ore eleeted, and the members thereof ••hall lake oath o
f office and
«hall hot' regular meeting onee ..a.•li  th ut the time arid h
y ordi-
nals .e. At the lkot •regular meeting thereafter, the City Council sha
ll elect or
ciporil the follooting ottirers: I ity der:, marshal., t or, ell% att
ocikev ei•Al
glecti -other officers as_by law provided, who shall b.. snOrll as 11_1u!
limit require,
Sec. 4, Deputy Marshal, Appointment. Spial Policemen-liew.higom .the
• r• 401tig...r., the marshal by cooscnt and approval of the ti
le t...tilicil,
„r ne.re dcpurev. tor olio., a.as 11.• shall be' respon.ible upon h
i*
• hii1111. 31111 the- only 4101111•11-11.'Illilll 1.1-.401 illialtIes shall la; th
e legal' fees
f r ssicli 
Is .1•111s•teil. the duties dis.•tiarged !.y the eity marshal.




atiukiii Ow payment of foreign bithI,- thii 1200Erti, if satisfied ot 
the our/twines*
of, any cla Lmay make necessary allowance" without referenc
e to mid °oar
mittep. 
.-• s
See. 30. Members Fitted for Non-Attendance-Any member of
 the Cooneil win"
SEtroDN  THE
V 35. Nt )1
4 pull ill, st 1•11i1 in  th.; tr.. . 1 ...Mitts' a fe\i1111,. 0 wi pay ohs - lairParigrir,. --roimewritir-vmwmftirwr a Dry,- . amo
ser...... LAW ' oatlba..-
-w-'.''-- Ordinance-s of -the-City-ofiliurray,„ _ mIwt' •-“ii---,-aciya....zgx.d -b.t th, ,..t!rie- ',Al ;,4fit-ortvp..-fii-,d1/4 ihi`.-124416F.




1117,NIT( , 1 ttsDAY, MAY 15. 1913, *Leo PER YEA-R,
. .
keep a -met 0",4 4 _4444_4, ofj1i  itic. 115. AUQIWK Iritiafiee. sad. Claims. Consul
ate*, Ditty-'I hp-n yet et mg, fittaarli. -
Irmo a Miliatild for hat pillpilow amid toli Nfi•t.  t Allil 1'111141a 1'01111111111-14: ihatt,.
beluto (tie first regular eteetirig each
.7 io paid out. All hook• mild records pcitsiiiiig to the trea•urer's ex
amiive Hilo-the •tate il the trceoury, ex•mine all papers. books, vinieherai
If • At all time. be alll.p.:yt to inspect On, .0. ti,e mayor mut tools 1 and' when teeeip
is and lesik• co the trciiitiger_ak1 lurk to: tile hitereiling 74triet sac flai
l
.4 tit AA 11.• Ak • .1n rirdainw  
Lit oil the loaaor or •il shall Ilehe t duty tif the trea•oe o srv tumbit the on uioo mt of une ., paid into and p• out of t
hO-citv treomurv., th...attenitit no
Seetten 1. Ihk• corporate hoot t likeI ity I II urn'. Until 
iit ihe'hi it PAM-111"011 * 
feedeih--ond--- properry--M-- ovierri, Muni wed-- essiter---mey-Asisiesf tplaeatiou-or--piaramaiutcatt-Pire_ t undit 01 UP- CILY,I'Y 
I. 
his relative thereto. lie alkali by virtue of his orifice br die eoleitor 1r...usure
r or others. dud 'haft report in writing, All claim* or tienbati..la
1011-I lerelver of all 11‘....1••• and fralichiae teats and other matters described by 
the lift. exi•ept is"te,, blinds, coupons of itilefint, bills of exchange such oator
ies
oralvtitnee4. • .. 
oftleer•; and certain, Abell LW referees' to said e.nrimittee, at the 
regular
Sec. IS. To Make Quarterly Statetatnts of Council,--LThe tzsLii_surer will make meeting
 alien presented, whom,. duty it"' shall be to elatilitla, into- ;lame, omit ill
+nett,'It settlene,iits it it li the clerk, which,. Wil1•4 examinisi and -approved by t
he satisfied that -ante ore just and correet *ball so endorse *sine at the next r
egular
I ititaflormil, shell be spread at large upon th, rovord blçNalit quarterly sett! 
meeting, shall the power 'to rail and examine witnealie
ra,
junta shall be presented to tic,. 'city eoiiiii•il ftir upproarai at its. first reviler 
if itreessary;tam to the eorreetnesa ot, such till. And no elaitn against •111•11 (A
t,
...this, ....ling iii Jontiory, April, July Avid October of each y..ar,‘41limmi
tlg from shall he allowed until referred to said eommittee and_by Ahem appro
ved for Says,
horn money was reveived, from what *once*, to whom poi& and on a hat re, 
merit. l'ro•iiiecl, that in the eulistruetsori of public' works, or work of •51) bi
t*
  of  _the slate and torittition of ,the treasury and financial affairs of the t
orture, requiring the immediate diobuotement of funds for labor or 
material*,
city; provit1T11, that hut report for the month ot January shall show the whole
i41111.4111t itt reeeipte and expenditures for the entire year, and .•hall be publialied as.
required by law.
Sec. 14. City Attorneyi Duties--The tit v"attorney obeli advise the'etty author-
11-491LO11/"'ers 'limn all legal ;natters pertaining to the city. 
shAIL fails to Attend a fleeting ot which he lia. not
tcr, without . rea ootiable Shag
wilily ratio(' lipeo till offender', against- the ette oraffiances and 
or det.:nd tined two dottasa for. ouch non-attendenee ut
ile.. ex.-um-Al by the LAJU-nell, to tea
ill suite in which said 4.ity may be _ 
7 'dedlicted -•. cOlincilmun.
Sec. 13. Police Judge to Take Oath and Execute Bond-It shall be unlawful 
Sec. 31. City 'Marshal and Attorney to Attend Nesting, of 
Council-It shall
for any person elected to the Miler of police judge to enter upon the discharge of
his duties ma ..it.ch until lie haa taken' the oath prescribed by the ettnatitution and 
be the ditty sat the eity marshal_ to attend all. meeti
ngs of the Council. and per-
etiarter, arid executed to the city a bond with aecurity for the faithful performs:or 
form dutser. as may be required of him by Coun
cil when in searion. It
of lee dutie* in the   not les* thanvFur.' lisitnioal 
the meeting a epeeist-Mae, be may. be netifird by. 
or at the instance of any
dollars, The ju,igt. „lid inernbei of the,Coumil. 
Upon hio-tailurr to attend any meeting, without 
reason-
court shall keep a docket hook, order book and such other betOko as •re neees- '
ebb- excuse therefor, hi: admit be tined two dollars fin' 
each such; failure. It snail
..cdmanee. which book., shall he paid for by, the eity,• and shall at all times tie Fillmì it"1"7:11iiii't);-:.:I'llactihi"Y;I'li"tnYe‘a-eti-T6iesnlseYll"tovita.::"air(ri inirr:tin" 
City 
...Vary to properly perlorm his hula under the requirements of the charter and 
all 
Sec. 18. Pound Master, Dutrea-A master t/P *t lb.' first 
See. 32. Mayor and Clerk Pie Tern-In the atwe
nee 'of the.mayor. the Cirsisia
subject to nip.' Ii, ik by the mayor, city it•iiriney Alla City- Connell-.
:cgtilit IkkeAt:n1; Jamiusty of path year to hidd - his at the 
.1•14-1 lille 01 Itel surnate. Is mayor pro tein, who, during
 his terni, shall be le*
t-yeated with ell the power--and- 
authority ut this_rmavrte,. In the ithlwilee ill OOP 
City tolineil. Piutrided, tie.' Council MAI, at ita -optatin. -reituire, the niaroti1'. 
clerk. the, mayor, or mayor pro -teni, shad appOilet 
anitoble prison clerk pro .
to perform oich ** require,' I"Ull'i u'ul`t'i. II iuo Pournf 
.tt,in, ulko. for the firm. being:a-nail More 
powera-tand authority of the said
elm*. thit 'inch peroon shall be at memb
er of the Counrii. -
ARTICLE IV-REVENUE AND TAXATION.
See- 33, Property, When Taxable, if ow _Assessed
-Alt real an.1 pervional estate
%titbit. the City of lihirray, Ki., end all" per
sonal estate of taarrions domiciled Or
11 Li_ i I cit • .n the tiro (la Of 
S.- tember in tiw year in o 
. actin* moo. nyr n sal. ..y . - Y palan 
ddlars and that ut the clerk :the - .entil sum ot live hundred dollars gni
- rtaiticarr.•:•..• .of th•• . mayor and City Courted. appoint additiona
l potrieettom vi loon ^ . • 4- - '  - - •- ---- ttli.
. a-se-tint:At shalt-be •ma.le. atol ..f 'all co
rporations having their (hilt °thee or
. idemo41 1.. u•sa.lty fur th.• pre...rt.&  iPt piiiiii.• .410,-,. a ho shall diveltyr;o. the• 
th,. 1,i.lid of the isoessor in „the sum Of- five' htindred doilars. -..ind the bond of - .
duties a •signetajiem foi- one day Wily Th., appoilitinont of a
dditiolial 1...b...•men I ', • . 
I u ,
 _ „ .,..,...pla•••• ..1 Liminess iti Sitidrelt
y Of *Aid ilate. wild the frotobitn:s of 
Lime, and any
, - ... ..
I e mar,h if -.hail be in lin, ...oat ?min of -two Mons:mid dollars - lanai-the eagles'Tram -live gran4;1 in Wh4101 kir in part by 
aa11.1 eity.. and earrented w-_,.._
ml sit Ile zIppri1Velf 1', lb. nigp.r ,it City c..iii,,•il_and their qualificati
on !kited 01 . 
Sec. 18. . All. ofticer4. -ippointed by the City COUTICii hereinbefore referred. to notwithstanding the rOrporAtion (mining' or 
exereistng - the 'lame. may have it ...
r•• • •rd at It I' a r'egiilir -or call meeting. 







.Sr-i.. 3 Buttes. ef Mayer Tit, 11.1.1...1- 
ChipIe.- or phi a- of bitainess.elsewher
e, and all property not Mentesned. kerma 
•
Is' re ttttt Ara At any time the -.mid Council-may deem it to the intereat of th.. eity
See 17. Officers to Give Bond-It ...hid be the duty, Uf the martini!,
tiy.•.1 onliminee. %VliclieVer the t.. ‘iproint a 
deputy or
!treasurer...40 -• to ..‘c.•_iire bnn.I to ritY for_the.faithful discharge .0
defiuttam lie shall nil met his oi Coin names, to the C:ty roitti,•i
l It A r. 2111 ir meet-
Thrir respective dotiea. artti,,to account fol.-- all /4011.1ys that may come to their
.in..; -AAA I h.. Counell shall approy., sloth ,i.el ii..te the
 •••
as "oh,'the 1,4 m.1 of the treasurer shall be th.• penal stun of two thole.
divot% .or nisei reeopi The- marsiordwisie.also with th
e
ot hint liy the city charter it11.1 ordinances. Ile shall see Ciat All
 _orklinan.i, are
faithoilly extsoted, and .11.111 report to the Conned all ne,gleet of duty. 
iniprop.
Conduct or violation of th.• law by tip. office-is of the city, and -f
iwernisirerol emir
. action as lie may .1.-ent 'proper.- Ile shall have the general char
ge and oversight
ot the affairs of the eity and see that all ottleial bon•lo are pr
operly eXe.'iltod - and
Si,.. surety is sufficient. He shall sign the finweedingi of the City
 Clilltleit Whell
it011etIlItIellt !Ohl slich olosaarrll ...Ant, %nib %.1.1.1nt Idled
Collneli. All hood. shall be approved .by the city Council, and Ills 'I kept
by the clerk a kit his reeorthi.
Sec. 19. New Bond-The Common Council may at, any time during their tern.
tsf °thee require the marshal, treasurer. a-aess?r or clerk to'eserute a new. bond
or gi‘e addillonAl seCtirity upOri any bomi then in Toro,. and upon s failOre or
et to taxation in said city. not exempt' 
hi the statute laws, or -the Consti-
tution- of Kentucky, shall be subject to
 asse•atnent lutI tox.stioo for lintel 
and
purpose* by said city. and same shall he 
avoiessed at its cash wahine
heing the prioe at which it .would all 
at a fair voluntary safe,
Sec. 38. Property and Poll Tax to B
e Levied-The City Council of the 
City of
11Itirra'., Ky.. shall impose levy and coil 
it annuall,Y,'itiMilie needs of the
 city Roe-,
1 - I ;i'n tas • Said poll-ta
x /ball
by the City Cosincil, and shall sign all ordinances copied in -t
he ordinance book; 
be imposts! on and collected tra
m every male inhabitant of said oily 
over 
twenty"ernment demand, a poll tax and an al Na 
p pe y .
refii-al to goo, .1. new bond or additional security as required. the otfiee may, by
tin. same have beerf written In tlo• journal pr.vcoslings by the
 chirk





 cuc„tnui cut hi..cilcucticu., all „tn,ors sAid eity, when their sone-our is appooit.s1 and qualities, to -turn over 
one years to age, but shall not 
eacce.1 annually one dollar and a half 
for each
See. 20. Officers le Deliver Books to Successors-It shall he the aluty.• of al
- and -hall .10 and perform stieh other .Itttie• its provided by 'ordiriall
ee.
'polk..errien slid shall exeotite amteriorce all the ordinance
. of the it: of Murray: 
I to 'melt silee..4sor book., roeord 911s :,, papers Of 'his office o. ant all mney*, 
and the ad ve!oreni tax shall 
not eaceed manually inmcnty-tiva yent
a on each
ofie bemire dd o vi ollart the 
tiovessed value ot said rioxl and personal
 property is
-i-rvaid city, exccpt AA ot hers k•o.• p
ros ...lel the charter at c:t real O
f t lie fifth
cl,a-s and the Constitution of 
Kentucky. •
Sec. 33. Property, When. Amem
ed-All property autiket-ki lasa-ti.in i
s -litir-
rity shall be assessed a• of. tbe-tirat 
.lay to September of each -year, and it a
bell
be the duty ot the assessor 
between the lirot day of September isnd 
the Snot day
..Li- X.:member of each y-ear to Make out a tr
ue list of taxoble propeitty within
said city batik to Aulaeaeillarnt.' The 
mo.-Ti-C1-1 o-tit Err
ceali nips erlating thereto shall be, as. nea
rly an the eircumitati.e. Of the ease win
.
nu 
li. shall, by him-elf or dcputieo or policemen. execute 
all processes from the ,3'13• he shall I"Y 
to the treasurer. „Any- otfieer violating this provioion shall
Pnee Co.oirt of the City of Murray-, for a violation of OH. chart
er or ontinanacs of I I'lia**4 
sum not exceeding tilt'.' dollars aml upon his failure to comply
A11.1 city. 11.' ..hall._ likewise exeente all orders of the City 
vown.itu Be ; with the judgmen• of the Po'lee Court reiluiroir hum to deliver 
ant turn over
pr,•-erve p'-o',in.I goodorder in sail ..ity, and keep the streets 
clear of drunken, -*"'h 1'1'44 c'e 
hl be in "3"fertil't "f euueg.' and 
ruts'.' be Pun-
or obstructing eroada - rii
, 7 -.died
' Ste. 7. Marshal to _Collect Fines and Taxes; Whom 
to Pay Same-Ile ARTICLE III-RULES GOVERNING CITY COUNCI
L.
(4.11..ci. all fine, ar.a torfe,ttires due u hu it.,. Al/1_11.1y s.1•1111,`, 
tO the Sae. 21. Time ad Meeting-111;i the regular nieetingt of the City- Counci
l be
-*rev-Amer. lie Ault tadleit all taxes dm. sivid .•it'. i
i IT -t• furnish I h , ;Ty- tfi, '44410111:1E-a4t nun 701111t-Iltg; 1111. th
e Oirot-Li-permit,unmmatormaty_nith liie laws no
w M fore. regarding the Julien
 of the
cL,rk _and 41.101.-cra the tirst_abay_of 
natm.th p_ty Auf, TAXEs Fridar  iii 'aril 1n9ntit" alig'th° 
tint"*uek--ns'eltii shill be 7 oeloek p.iii Aounty 
as.sessall, eieept flue same may ,he tit 
herwaivie provided by the charts*
MarNENS doe -said it in his hands over to the: treariireiv---and 'ate. 
dmieribe_the pt-(Terty naiessed, this vaItie *r
eef,
:n7
it ii fit iii atth13-vit' t'llit":14at the *UM. sfi-I"."11 all the 
hrluniz'ag i from the first .1iiv of Alav until the rirsit las ot tele-bet; in eist
7W- year. and- 'shall t afl.tjhaW ceribali
a all other Matters • AO be 
-.Peseta 
stet city in his bards, and-el...vers. uall that has been crill-ected during 
the pm mast tie th.„ .iZbta' in rear of 'Gatlin building. Proalded that 
srbeelai rn.•..t:ngs county assessor, too far ao s
ank. are appin-iable to said city. Said.nsienier obta
l
.„ ;me me.' 0., lie shall tikedulflicat.. receipt from "tail treasurer - for, all mane/  1n0a 
tit ,,,4--. time by the mayor. or hit three Members. upon 
Written ft said list by hi* oath, and sha
ll make out and deposit aiinie_ with the 
city clerk
inn pt i I hi one of whieh he -hall tile With the ••lerk, tile other 
he shall retain:  itetti. at li,,,,.,t ttints tow
n ',tor* the time tined, tor-t-n--e pt.,,-r-a-ut-7:40-n-tir_instere_ton_nr
at_ va.vndayinALieeenabire of each y.ear. Said hat shall contain
See- I. Marshal to File .Delinquent Lists and Make 
Settlement-1'hr maraltal me,tin • 
i a list of all persons residing in said 
eits. Said amoeotvor. or his deputy. 4114111
-.--.. -,iltertiti. regular wierting of -the-sary Cutincii-iit Novembei
-ostoaarak_yeor preaeht See. 112. **yet to Prestde-.The mayor  shall pri.Aide 
• lit ,,i ,h.im.111,•.it tok•paiy...r• :aid the Council shalt tia*--a
 upon sail list and , city o, mn t he (-outwit- to order and prea-er.... se c
allow the niarehal ere.lit by et• touch thereof A* it Miay deelii p
roper. The marshal the Colima.; he may- a.1.1rees the Council upon any question
on Or b-fore the lits.t-Monday in Decemlwr of each 
year ....hall Ariake s"ttktetelst ' . Alf oime member to preside iii his steal while so-doing. ile 
sha
before the eity clerk, of his itecount; showing-the All ..... nt rotten...
I hi him frura . motion; resolution or ordinanee to the Commit
 for its adoption of
ell sourca:s and the mu ttttt its paid into the ...Ity. treasory, and sha
ll ontn•shately ete,i ,,,,,,,, and ‘h.,11 at,,,,,,,,e5ihe t„,„„lt. All rit
i.,,,,,,,, relating tot
pty into %aid treas;.:y any balance found due from hini by said mittlement.
 Said Or business shall be derided by the mayor aithout debate.
 The mai
settl..inerit--SEiTI U,--Ity- said -clerk -reported -to ?the iity comic-it M
e •Artttfltir,--111110 i ;„, sit ‘,0m-in,ti,,,.,,u whether "0,1,4,st 4,„
..,,,,,L Ina asks %i 'nil
wha-li leespprevied by said. Carmen before same Shall bconfue twat • _ . . 1 
t ontisj st-a-rt v.- the tenti.ty-rgartraar-tyr-riettameortotor-- Tre-------
------ - ------:.- .. pxyJnent . Pre-tided. That 
if the-property- be *cid before Februar
y_ let of the _•_..'____,_ ... _' .----- ____
Sic. ). Dutiet-of City Cletit-The city- clerk shall keep a /dear 
and complete Sec. 13. Members Not to Leave Conseil Chamber Wit
hout Permission-\, ,̀Lar' in unirtil th" tux" are di* and
 payable, 
then a• lIvetw- en TV purrtseirsr-- 
reei-oct ot all the privelvedings af the City C,.vineil and the Bo
ard of Stainvrvisors. i mber .hili be •1„,,,,,,ittot to atie,,,,,, ,,
,rimeti doti„, it„. „,„,,„.„,tt „t the t-„„,,,I And aellei and, in 
the Mimics. of any ceostraet to the contrstris it tiltill 
be al_
----_ --Ivy- •Nun„,4-nw4_,,,,..h ,.00,..e_re.Z.....tist_ttme_naal .t.74;Micit US.)order .printed ' sec, fa -Vote, Ayes 
duty of the purchaser of the prOp
erty to pay the taxeo thereon. arid if tho
Ile shall orivoll and her,' Printed and Published all 
ordinal...-. ordained-boy-Vie without 1.•si‘e of the, im.ilior. 
and Nays-tli.. oyes •ora-ira v. shall b
e iaken ao.1_ I.,- : property- is •Ohl 
after February tat in the year ia *Metz the
 tales. are due aa.il _.
-.......,:. --_
- ,...-- --
/ - -41414 ia4.444"-h4---a 11a- -"all 
pa'. par.. and- 111111171I'l -I LIT'' **"*.asur the 
pr 'P -la•---ill-3:-.-oini7pt-.9.1 -,i1.-4.7-_fmla- vii, jot any- 
-Mem-•,str-or ttio-Counrit-aird- -earels-rneiviber-;v141ve ̀  Pa Yate-ei It. *
haft tle.t4"-**11:r °I 
the mailer to PaY- the f!`''''''' 
thereon 
.-r iihnik̀  "ht"11-111 Tn"k" "ut' antl-ril"'" tbr' hats 
it 1)"-""'"' an'll la‘ad4r Pr°1''''rIF Council must Snit 
obtain the res-oenition iit the ilikaYiir het•ore aul.lii-waliaa '
th.s. sec_ sr Lion for Tale!. Lie/ Illtibler May
 .Pal-rissAziLy tomll ha'.. a Lieet,10*
- in Ali.' cilia". and schen %aid flats have be i% iornidi•ted by the Boar
d of iMperaisors, Connell on any avibtery. or 'making any motion it 
offering any reo•vlutovn. lhe nye 'Year* lr.un tbe date IA 
as....-e.nient on the .property asseeeed. and lall-Ofb-zir
property ot each person or corporotton t
ot all tIlNixs, intereet., cost a"rpena It tea- •
_ 011.: an .1 foriona• '.ante to the vity mar•hal, and take his 
remiipt's ther.-for, He . sec. Ls. meeting*. Public Right of p
etrnso__All „,,,44,44, ,4. the :ouut,„4 :4u, 1,, titern J.e,titsvtia
rly to the city, whi,b_shall not bo defeated by gift. 'demise
shAll_riitrr._4"'..th" mUutt7aruil th.• p
t••• a..ling, of slid Cotinril an .1 ',very ITT iii • ahaii be ,7,,pen,, to t he po
oh., hot t h„ t ,,,m,s,I , hanif,f fna.., he ,Nta. Mt At anY,.tuns aale, ali.o..i
ti.711 or any tue.ino-ohatever. _And indhing, shall 
beteieinapt Tr.rami 'vas
risfswit to -ealost-aal -DI' it'-"F ,Pr"ls'rkv e' 1̂0"rd. sn---Pet tt
ion.S.' re_Wrts of ainfelAlls.:-roL oe..0,,fot,oC. jiaora.‘r in Tie.Aiktie
lec. .iiii- person tiaeieg hits; less hear,' t!is , Ana sale i
,.; tau,.._ rr...m.-a. that any person -hating a .1r4i on P
rVertY %gnu"-
, toil evA.‘ Oilier liver et".,..177.---1-Te- t ooncit .,.1- .
1,14- noon ItiA-lt .- --ttw shill c„,„,,,ii--rii-,-tv- ,.-Tafitit---Kurif, --by -Is
ofoi'vroki tat re/ ff,,,o, vs; ---- oomo,Aoloo-a-f,,4-, -11.F- ...i..,..1,,ho-20
,..,„,•• oats tatt....t_so-p,v_the_taxea _due the sAid city. and has 
tee, me.
kel•:i An .1..eufat# of. t 0 f ' Kook.. .b..4 ink: the. entire illtsl
neui "Ira Iris of alif: _city a , ,.,itsaa anti . hy i m
iimit, ,t,„t„ e-r-rh,, t „mint ia;, , to to..., \ e ,...
 so,, , ...ielmiii....it -teeh ii,is ludder in ii TA A the t ;am, intcr'est 
an& penalTres vinarldeolt-
I • 
ClO11110.1•11 with hi • .otien owl the 4.7lirroll•-at..".afficers at:d other -..---Dy'rl'", --m-- ''' 'I"l"t1 att•vineY address the_iounc
il upon ouch queetton. .1n.I torther.pro
videl, that th . tor law theivon and shil
l br ruhrogatISI tg1 the lien co -the -etty- vr. 
ant-Tter
hils'ae_„..__ss I-Gr-,--the ci"' stating the alakun't Itt"
 II" 'I the 
amount paid iii eaeh• *"• Cita.. Comtrit tn--• mareitte---Ynte
-sni-f--resolve atodt_Hoo_ an cxrciit ii e ar-ssion - 
si'ing- 1 0-7-piii-r-. Quit! bear legni-tarremest tr. 'in; the 
date et payment; end when Its.
.
aviteriahe minutes of 'the miteral_nno‘tingo. of the city ti......rarv• iststil--. elan . wh.stivier it May- de •m onta-i*Able to do so. 
Profierty le owned. by two or 
mere..zrsoviii and Ave:lard t-opently, any sai..•
iIn b
--ilai-seof-flitii-l-sitritat vire. ..iiitt to keep-All ids- books r^P"rf7 ' ftteeaffic---7- ' 
B.. -All onillianee's '.o-verier pi:Ting-the
 Whole ta•A *hail, ti....NV • hen on the delimpurahn 
partame*.for the
likto, vlinv o nterotr, rrutUrril--"Issoi*Y it- - aili • to'sva.t. ----saut Aulta--1.0 - thg-r•ri
taYar JOT Sec. It Ordinances, How Passed,' Journa
l and Ofirmance .
shell-be iswaseil 14 .uatortnity to the require
ment A i4 charier of cities of the 114th i IAN 'potty 
eariSsig--br merit sielsaistaissiii.t,
. -
Son. -10. Clerk Shall Keep Accent-Of Money Paid Treasurer;
 Stater/eats-The class, and no testi/tines- .hall he pawied except a
t A reirular_.„meetine, The City I See: 111(AV. - Altatta
ilt. Oatik-tir-Eit-Eolietb-The-o44---asi_mes
x.-britme_he enters
• -city clerk shall kit p a hook. ,ti ‘‘hi•-h h••••4•All char
ge to the city treasurer idl ..council for ii• pro,..,.11441s„•
kail h••.. tree record timats, one to he knoan as %Le opo
it the duties of hits othee„almill. in a.klition 141 the oatit pres
et-dant by the:Constr.
-------thonett--pav.1 In hint  by. (fit! marsbal en.! _tither ofleero„ AS Aturirlt 'ff...: tilt- durfi---itri-rounifil7tiiris -whi.sh the clerk 
shall re,w4 all motion*, ..rders and the action 0
1 hiti.to _of Kentucky, take the following oath 
before lit. city clerk: "I do swear
( ..-ivo•ipts tiled with him hy sain-wrinasek_or other p
ersons; ant dii11-iii•ile- end Of ' the ati.---r,,,,,t1 upatt a
ft sowo,Oes teinthe othatar.4.1.........................................tcnation. •ooaris aa to '
-eteet -1 will.a.ttniat•ter It. 'every pi;rson listing property
 of ari-y deseription the
riot. queerer_ of  the ,. urrent fiscal' yeer make a etaternent i
n writing. ohne-bye ah„s, Its alto!, pro,,,,t,ng and the ,olve
r reeot4 book shall be an ordinance book.--,4tor-yort.traitssoes&.*"... a•-• ‘:
..71--.7..-- --."-t?.- -,...-79X - latlialL.Ake.- -
--WM' et, .-FttliThiritt eviit"eilitnreir it. ,,,,g tito•-inteferet. 
VeArter eield-, the ilfeewsunt at up,,, . hk,h ah.,41 he ,,,,,,„ofta
ttett ,,,,,i,,,,I. all ominalw.eme pstaatid huy the cm-s-rotiocii,
 ; v alue of 41 property, to he liPted by Met at Mt Nat itte
tr-vaiiiii-iretrientedistpebn 
er..oi. roMitililttft in th.• tieaom'y At th.. end •tf_each fi
scal roar Ii, Mall mot., a hich, when copied_ shall he signed by the MA V
a. aft•I Atteeted hi the clerk. All lit"‘,'' it "'mill war at :a. lair 
"btatil°7-1114e. without
 flivaa' laa Partiality; Oa%
'''''a lull a"ii drlaihml f'taten''"t "f r''''''''iPl""'l 
isxliim'Illiir" of the  Pri'isAiiig *'sr. ordi no neva 'shall 
be publtshrsi as reontred by charter:Sind illiti
ll- Ivir militia from -.I wil4-.44igmatiy-aearek.
amlittioire .o thy no mom will be pismirei ove
or abed
, . _ _ ocl...4._•hall be a complete 'statement of the financial
 affairs of the eity, which and alter their publication. 
The, mamtes ef the morns' shall *ho'. this-runtmer • tall to h
ave an opPorttibitY to lime -is list of his taxahlr ProPertY. a
nd ,that 4--
------le-witesAi.x....4aabliaareiene-xeme111et.e.,,i It 0.11,..
. in.,11y..._ at lt,„.. of Al to ral....,w..1_._•44 .111tent :of all OrililiSlitssiord-rned by 
It. Ii Council , . • ,JetiLisol
iseasosueLsalk..petaineassisilisalliall-lial -t*iLtM.
SR: 11. Choir Shall Isstre•treeolse and -Givo liottce of tapiratton 
Tbered:-The---'7 is'ZierlairartirlfflartiplifISP-PFA-Artr
argins7..-t it".7irOf Ch.;  -C-ft -----;117r 717mnr-,
itItte -144"4-/•"-- ''Y - 40*-4°r--tirst.- Put Pule- 
or .vtto_. htt" e KOMI 4-
Alert .shalt, thirty days prim le, III.' oslUIIIIiini "r IIII 1h-en": +Me II "t"' t" t h" • l'it'r 1:11
%1Uft."*. .4•A, h '.et t 4.. mayo
r .hall iippoint a 'cor-itivritfase'-iiii-trisien;.../rem
sei-- Titlae atr- frarsilrer-iist;wet beip- ose-444,7:-
p.s1-....--tna.titto'smtle, of the .date oi its expiratieriii.
1 give i.v the marelial -1 list In al rcel a, * conan It tee) on etc,-
 t Tr I gilt* .*11.1 it it;' r..i;...-Titil-.1, --rrit Vtit:"Itilivi*.i Sec. St Altaiwest--tit 44111"
"4  4)4$1. VIM. Si-Thast.as'e."'",t, hall read 
sad
VI a[Vh prisc.0* no ShAll- t-Cil to rrneis thr it litrr 
se,: .In 111.11,rivtioir.. triratterie\ and Ameba i•leil_lo,tre
e, A ,•olunkittok...ok city 44kApplir• ana a, ,is•n,Irry•
 committee, Idtein,stet to everY 1..14...41 'tat tug
 _property the tollovirial‘ohte: now solver
I of li.eneei i Saki committer* •Aviti be AIIIIII:1•101 .
1irTIITIIF -/earilleneir-eatela,'- itc-..tro-rert?..' '''''''''t t" .
'"''' elll̀ 'sa l'Y ri._____ir,‘"ll .°Ilts_____"1 "III .
veteot _to the city town-it. hr_iiihell also reie.tt the 
moldier 40.1 
-_ A ,
is-kir I hi loin He- shall reeela e a tee Of 2N ;vide for 
eaelli beams«. iscied - -• 1:„,,,,,,i. the swar•htli as ' one
, f toe ,o.i.triitt.cies'nn kiiipti,‘..0,entI. and -.4-IS'ets. tiv,. ;;..1
 ,-,irtli'rt• liSt_ and %hi,' hest dessettpt tee You can Ct,'
 01 On "Ini -e"Tr-nriOr.. OM.. '
j
Sec - It n n"u of ".TIalIfer II 
shal h"V' iffltflI'..,...te Ifni Anty trrn‘tilmr to ritY 
utter/nee as . 40 of flta,441,144.41. 11141111011s.iinil •lai
lil. $014111ittava;_th• ro tr,•yor ,eatwrw titiT.Knagil
vg to t till SO in yowl- posses•10 8
 m, ihoNs tri•tais.atiort en tat
I. ,,, ana .s.kt,.1 1,1. all iinon• .,na- ton& of
 the 'Sty raid' to him by...the and clerk toget
her with, one otoa. ,swirteilmati,' shall be. the,..cO
rnmittee on stip, 'firs% ts of 4spic'siiMF-Tast. %dieti
ng all nostrey. note., biotal. er.sothertietillinnew
1"-̀  -'dial -11-Q4-01-htis,-..-albl.ilili!Lii S__".i.res`t i
lecoinit 01411 "itonntr.,,in -a book pro% idesi , plow,' 
and. at leatd  • member ..f tbe ceSilOter es
mi ittetz,`Weraft he a ITteffthe r 01 1, .01 de k eiciw
iftt bonds not 'toisfile.. ise47.attick in ciii-porat
imi. and 1,1111L4Ore4rtg
"4 '1.14/%64,--eurritillt..-116111 I; kivil sellarg-i` -40
r.iuref41 of. thcr:feiniti.-enteriag itol:•
rk;ifmalNgjigr."'.1% -ltnrclifItt•I -of 'ei •-onfinsirtnns-mrinrti -act 
oat - Alio-omit., ...,,.:- _to your 9a,r4 r.,iguiaa:, you_a di 
%sloe your -propert:i- -at its fair eaoh•vallina-. n
ate _
15, ,t,-,.•,, . ...voint, the general lite.t• of the 
, , is- awl ho.4i- apritill fond: la' may .'qaellr-r--t
oafwttTotrllp-pntpkvsoiantoota not egeosakedllithosept4t sisig 
keAlrie..../ytte_kiatt„4-,se tlite_eteme.-iseztonla lrel-riat" at h. -1f
07--wallittartlf14- taisie4 am/ khol ratt ,.sekitf:
So PIC4c41 ill lirtalisin" tre stlwrStiso.- H.fikak• 41V0*-40
11.1010.416.•~40. ftelf .. 414k4 of tint oake4tian..0.111 ,tinfit
istento end Sem" to leek eJtat.tlii; 





r III meet inge.of .the hare pou.4 
to adminiater all °attn. and ottirmatiOn
s necessary in the .perforne
nr artee-set -r duties. -
ore it: hut 41.04 i Sec. 33(A). Tres, 
Vibe Liable for. Purchaser. Seller-The 
bolder of the legal
ripotiond each title. and the holder o
f the equitable title, and the' eloimant o
r boiler in posse,.
lion hr i 'icon of the property on t
h.. first day of September of the year the 
aasessmeat IS
Made: shall be liable tor the taxes 
thereon: but as ivetlirell thent..kiVe.i, it 
shall
shall be the diity-oi -the holder 
ot the equitable title to list the propert
y and pay tho
aid taxes thereon, whether the 
property be In posaresion or not at the
 time of Os
•
r-
the .'..rk shall prepare theretront the list- of tithes mail taNaide prope





























•nii furnish the. samoisior a mash echeiliity,.itad the asseseor in niaking.the annuai.
moomments as .roqulord by law tier geld netiedulles.__fisid forte alkali hays
• Wank for the name and addrees of the taxpayer, titir--nimber of. Unfit Iota- lie
army Os n. the street upon stitch hosted. .haracter of building., sod for whist
, used. and t glue ano, shall also, contain a space row the frraOlial 'property lit
taapayriii. hollowing form: Automat of bonds, number, denomination sod talus..
&mount tot notes secured ht- mortgage, and %attire: .salls011111-13t • other.
✓otes sts,1 u.uLu. atuouot of ....ounts iuuil uslur: amount of rash on hand awl
bank alt,i on Jewett ...Ili' etlwr .vhperItT.Sio. or trolik•faust. ,is -orett- stiormnoT
aft..aut otneT eritrteirErthtffriT
pimps; ortepoestirios or asesetertoas 'of this ante not peld on by this ecomprint
 ._„. ". . x4 .mami44ion..44.4. .tha. nuitnant- lorcigit 41.1rPoratuAlb 1.0iVilat•:
thoru ugh 
744
.4 Of gel ti iii.. es rut Ii 1101:111.0f of Mules,
'mule cults. picks, asiinet•: nueits•r ot thoroughbred ot standard bull!, .1.1%. liii
her of hogs; k•altse Of agriculturs1coheir: number Of ellevp.  
• value .1 agricultaral and protluets. %aloe of wagons, carriages.. A lit
Vaik 1•14.4it-AWWCT:kiNtritglIW-iltA0441,4 o
tug and knitting ina..hinea, of safes, of hotocliold end kitchen t omit tire and of
twinutaeturing implemente and machinery Of all kinds.; allot. or piatigforte,
and other musical ifistriinii.nta, ialtie of rata materiel to be used in iiiiinutaotur-
Log. value of manufactured Articles, piintinge, notkiber of value theirtiti 
iibrarynUniber
,.
trlaultimes and value; diantolide. and value; watch...pea clifiktli
and fiiirk, and vatue;• gold., silver .•141 'dated ware, and yaikafie: 01031131
engines. including holler. ateomboats. sailboat,' or tither cater craft: or a
interest therein. inuitthet and - value; value - (it mine-rat products. ;mite-WY
territory Is virbrell to sell'hattei ; present villa, of ins and royalt ; *aloe
•1 brick. Stone and other building material; %aloe of wines, whodsii:‘, brandies
and Dilatorya thereof not in thatillery bonded warehouee; stone( and 5.illue of
stock 01 masts and other property therein, and nuthlor; valne of property' held
for anothir for purpom of sale, on commission or otherwise; number of doe., and
value and mieellany that is. .value of al! property-not stated &hose. - litter
eseh of said art and closets; ot articles therw,shall toi. a blank spat* for "the
number. value hued by the taxpayer_ and. val3leflged by the. Aiecolor. -
Sec. It Oath Subscribed to by: TISPityet-Tlii-isiseasor shall. -after
',fling the oath u. required by law. ..eperately inquire of the person liiitrag his
prope;ty• concerning each item set Mat .proLsoliug section; and it ler thoes
not agree with the %aloe fixed Iii"the psrty assie.sed, he shall al.. fix a tattle
on !Saar fter said que.dionii have been asked and said 'masters triad.% „ inetwi.
log the interrogatuyiee reirhkred by law, end theyalue oritten, the party asse.,....1
shall euharribe sainik>sid mathe oath betore tb. •lowrourr to the tulluaing Jurat:
City of Hurray. ate of lientiteky- 4̀.1.
yam tamable property, or gat of others to your primeasien, or about to , tv appear at a day to be limed for bestow; lopr otiose, is arty as at 'hailMOM by 'you tor aided on lb.asseavir • book. and the fiat Of hats so ettreneled. tabled of _Sie-4111111fitittlainfiliMIMIC-MaaMor,111%6t-to Cutal•-•••• 101/ be the duty loeivied shall be es, certified -VP- Om city clerk 'is being tbe ammansisat tall -furraf to. city elerk on Of before lb, brat day el heplelaber in'taA year to ptcPaci said arid same shall. be lied . in the Maio with other record* of said city.
And the list as corret led shall be the artilimakillaot rail tor sant yeas mom earliodif
aattl-_,tain-telat'ra• lev itba ittly eterk shall art as the. elerk tit maid .. beard.
without additional eamiliemiallloti. 'and the hoard of nupervisorisehall 
1$11.00 per day for each ta at. empleyed, not rite...sting trove days, ell. It a
Swaney crews in *said board, by death. resignation of uttierythe remolning
14O .1.11hers shall till seal.- ht. AppoiltIOIrtlt.
Sec. AIL Receiver and Collector of Tastio--Tbs Irearitir.r(uf the t ity of %lot
..f0•1',W1.1 of fill lairs and' motors! 4.iac the fit) toms ahatever▪ ounn• i"Tlw,inisisho I, hi tart uo...o.t.jol_ .14. re, Attiskilio_Ltro....eagisigrag_ u I_.‘isamoosee
a, a to :1 1 1.‘116 6,0-h lOn111611.0.1011 us. ii 1111C11141.1.0_411)01.1
„.
Make Out Tu aIticeitit:-11rM.---When said lisle hake
voisipleteot by the lbsaid id alipert,onnw aunt the let y Of rate of taxotion fixed lus
ii . moue. the clerk shell prepare and Mak.. out, trims the tax ifift *s i-oiu.plrl
by the Hoard et supervisors, a hook of tea riseipt• against the per.oto an I
P!''Pet ttilt-the1,Pai1i•-.iik4ba_possopi, cswoor the tex..,tn_
trild,the year for %bon the tax is duff. listing Atlas lied theriV4a stub to be. to- eyirreapcnicl..sitli the' moldier of tax reeriptax.hatiol
thereon the.,s6initanci of earn*. -th• Or not I it..r than M-ireh, lot of each.
the .eity,cfrrk shall certify and delve' to the mondial of said ray soi.I tas
reel-Iva! allot take the marshal's re rip! therefor, whieh receipt shall show ill:
tOtril amount f't ta%cs due. and. ..the .tuaridial alaall be held and -humid tor -the
mount 4.1 taxer. as shown by' said receipt and Ult. tax list furnished hini
aforesaid.
See. 17. Taxes, Mira D,-,A)( taxes dile the city, except ea otherwise pro-s Med by law, shall be due and payable to the marshal upon the flirt reveipt•furnished him on th.• first day of Man Ii of each year after the moiesoment sha:I
have been made, and all taxiiiiers otiose tales are not paid con the first day tub
November after the same are due ,phall be deemed delinquent, wad such taxi's
Basil .beer interest at-the rate 01--te per vent per annum from the first day 411
November after they are due until laid; and any person, firm or corporattoo
failing to pay their taxes by the first day of Novitniber in the. year lollowin
the assessment for ouch taxes shall pay to said city a penalty of 6 per reritutu





fur same M. he is required to account for the taxes. _
Sec. 46. Marshal to Certify Delinquent-ti 'thin fifteen day• after any tat-pay...! becomes deluniurtit. as pro% in the Jereceding io.Ftm-ri, the marshal
shill make and certify to the vie.  clerk a list of all such delinquent. whi..hshall contain the ,nanies of Su.•li propeity assieesed and Hie lattf"0"1ta•e• kind peruilto, due to the cit.., and the date "then in begine. ohielilos ear 1 or affirm i that the. foregoing ocliolule cie.taiiis • fru.. list *hall he by the clerk recorded_ in thy book kept purpose-aril -itreenge-iittlete list of all texatde pr”frierty -belonging to me on tirwt-sitary
mber. 10th, and to the best of my knowledge. belief and -judgment, the
fixed by me ta tlie aarious articles Ai abuse .i.thr.fair :cloth value..thereol,
imated at the price they would bring at a fair ‘ultilitary sale. al4411.11 to
• - rgh te best of my kn-owiedge;---betiet stud judgment, none of the said .arti..les would
bring •ny greater sum at any such sale thou As stated 11110,te, f further atte.lr
that to the best of my know I.•dge, boliet and Judgment. I cannot realize •ny
greater sum tin the notes and so-aunts owned and hebt by flue against others
IlLaiitis stated to me in said schedule, mind that the anaiers nuole hi' me to
the abort Interrogatories are true.
soboer.toot and sworn to before me tor  -
this  day of , 19r...
 asseassor.
Soc. SO. interrogatories Propounded by Assessor-Tbe asse..or 'shalt propound
to each person honing property unit' tolloWing interrogatororw:
No. i. Are you, or were sou, on the first dav of talepteottner_ol.  the prep
year, executor of the will or adminiktrator or curatt,or of the estate of alit
dooseironi person, or guardian, oommitter, assignee._ commissioner. reeeiver. or
trustee ot any person. or hate you se poosession or under your control any
property, money or other thingsaat'falue belonging to any other pe.rson eor-
poration! An;wer  Irtlie.misarr Is yes t-be person 16 ri-.4110:4
to such property separate frittiink.srum. and in t111- 11.4111C of the real 016110.%
and show hy whom listed.
No. 2, likve you, before the first dik• cif September ot.the present year, either
personally 'Or through the_ageiley of another, caused any part of your taxab.e
money or other property to 'hr temporarily converted, eith..r by sole. ex. loingeor
and penalties due. If fhe said marshal makes an illegal or- unreasonable erizur •
the ton 
of assessment for the taxes, at a -utticiett amount to satisfy Its.- tax... co-et•
and let y for taxes, he stoks b.334.1.4...tor thintagcs to the...party-arm-word. /he
paid marshal shall sell for calf an property belonging to the 'delinquent taxpay.:
so levied upon. as much thereon 116 is ull psy the taxes due, penalties. inter!
est and cost and his commission, in the same manlier that properts is 1.4.1!
under execution, exeept that the land shall not be tiptoed, and shall be adv•r-
tieei by- posting for filter!, day. before the sale A Written or printed notice it
the courthouse door .ind toy publication once a week for four' consecutive weeks
prior to the day oh pale in a newspaper of general circulation. if there be 010. l'a
said city or eOunty:,,if not, then by printed handbills. posted for fifteen day.
any other manner, into bonds, money or weetrrities not taxable under the lay.-
-before the pale at the t'011rLIM.116,0 door and in three or more conspic •• pia
of this state, for the purpose of evading the payment- of tax.Ye. or base you
in the taxing district, am! he shall, not loss thaii fifteen days befOre the'
roeorted to any ITIVATI. or ice a hatever to evade the pavment of taXes
mail to tut. delinquent a postal card address...I to hi. place of re.idence or place
any- part of the property ()oiled by youvluring the twelve months next preeksitn,:
the first day ot s-eptember ar...TO Answer ; It the. of business. if ouch can he a_sccrtained, notitying him of the time and -place &t 
•
sole, and. nr - uotreto Myer no. costr, of coil, advertisement and notitioation.).afoltiketa-Tairiltette.T.-..with _pitch transac-
marshal rhail hake one dollar for... taCh person whose property is advettyled„
ton and the assessoirw 111.-re,luce such statement to"Writing. and etta.-h it to the to-
be -rid by, the_ delinquent, hot in..fati event to .1" 'paid by. the erty.,The
orbecluk .ard-,Mx6tric- OWE- • Of lie=tirt in- hie-book-a. • f hat the attention of the sail
marshal, in collection of _ taxes and othi•r_fullilic_manity;_.supervisor ..Mar be ...tilled thereto . . . . - - - - /tient and a distress w•rrant, shall he governed in all respeTts as .heriffs are
.. Sec. 41. Valued by Assessor-The taxpayer. in listing his. property. shall V2:111
-in dun-barging similar duties. and shall proered in a- way. and he governeo.i ho
tin same. but- tio• asseeeor shall. after'stieh person has fixed the %slue, deterniiiie
the slat utes,--61.-Thir 13.41-W__oTTKeztuckiTtirnili Matters;tonolong his -duty- in th.',..
----7-...,--_.=- arhat shitIF be the tiliblE-1-11ile..-Viliiing all 'props:at it -the kice it wou1.1 br...g---
.'; collection of taxes due said city. He &halt on the *tat Monday in ea..Ju month.
if the tattle fixed I.; the assestor atoll to- ,
i v to the tr..asurer all taxes and other fouls Of the city collected' by him
For etbroitiog_ii circus orinenagerie. or other like-e'xhihition. t‘p whieL adulis.
greater than thataifised by the taxpayer. he shall notrfy the tAXINILy0r at tit.. time ,."`„-*
at a fair Yoluntary sale; prok 'tied.
nionttil; lie -shall. upon pay intent of the -nioneyr.-- lit.-  will. son' is.ehargeit...the ficense shall be $25.00 for each periormance.- Whenever aux
crf such increasei_Adi _ :af . the _tiitne_axixd__plitoe of _meeting of the • Board .of S,fifser-.. during the preceding
the treasurer an affidavit .stating
acivertic.... the_ s.--- -or-have-n-ntreet7pitratife ..p.:0,. the city limits. the Isa•rote
that 04. money to paid is all Vie taxes or •th circus or show holds its exhibition outside -of the its limitp„. but shall, 
. weding. in alphabetical order. and certify anti oturn 'am*. to th... eit•-- clerk
vioors. Said nnsm,sor. shall ...make ...up the tali book in a fair and legible h .nd- i
on I funds that he has collected or received-411ring said month. . -
for such •.I, erto.ment or .tri.et parade shall be $.5.(Pli lalr day. . For each min-
-linft---61,- General Provisioult,li-nny event-. t* 44•4.-a.seliiiherrrTle. 5 or eciT:
strel or t hi:at rical Iwrfornipon-e or . 0titot of any
----- or betore. the first Monday in llorenxiiier of curb yea-r.-:- --file --stiAll-retufii- With "Li -
a • tax due the c„ty; the duty of the officer vor officers in relation
menagerie. .1111.1 except those that may be held. in lit licensed opera house, also
Led. excetit .the tiro us or
erty Taal and personal. and otlo.r - rnforniati..n .n .sersdeneed form. said book to •
bald book a re •apitulation showing total number ot tithes. total of taxable proi...Fleenntl of  -n•
! thereto. or other matter'. at'.' not apes dimity defined by these ordinances, then
such offiver•-tu istich.a1( slid All priors-dings, shall be go•-orned by the 1.1%•• in oteept:thOfre for Flrely eharitable or educational purport... r.titi per dio.,-, r3.00
- k.alff separate iolUntne and tlivisions tolltio.ng the schedule bereinbeforz pro- ,
-..- - - force in reference to the aesessment, le" y and collection of state &n.1 e0tInt%
-See. SO. Oil Wagons. License-Any person. TITM .or vorporation maintaining .a
.„,k -
silo.. :- 
tor week.Sec. 41. Assesrment by the Clerk-flu-sessor,. at the time he roturns lb.. r'%""Ura'
Sec. 32. Assessment of. _Property Omitted. How Made-in r.I.0 any property i as
jo tanks ..r otherwise, shill a.a heroin. ot $15..09 per sear An'. y person. arm
. .
oe......ene. gosolow, l'Oal 11111 1. T tUrpellItini• .101.0t. Whether 60 Illiterial 10 &tortsl
tato,. as .iirra in provi.fint: shall give or a -list of his . la sable property to the
or oorporation-operatrrig a wasooi or tank vehicle in said eity. Wis.,' in trans-
_ 
assessor shall be liable to the satin- prnalty as others tor failure or retwol to .
e•erk., in the SaIltr rnatiller itaftl llIntrr..--tke..--64nlo-Stortallrfie10- rarr-frairors-,- - 11.14- tisicl. is latled to bv II'tc'l fur 1 Ax '' I.' t I"'  its a"''''''‘`r or the tt..-ar,1 of stip..r-
inir. to make an order .nt its tordinatiee tarok, fixing the value of said pr...perty
v.sora of said ray. it Nhall ts• the dots ...: the I it'. Coati, il. at a regular m,.t.,
portiii); or-selling sveli olio. i•illii•r to the retail. or 'wholesale trade, &hall pay a
give A proper-41.1-0f his p'roperty. And any person who has failed to ',rise .:1 a ..
LIM Of 11.•..tamable property- ni.a.y...44ter the assoirsor hat. returned har les.ks. kist. 
tor-rairat ion and directing tin . eity vIt rt. to 1.01 62Ifilt tor taXat  At. sii•I 1 :due fi,......gai, fee, ,-,1 ...‘,.h ..w..i, ,,.....,. ..
_Lansposary-Merehmet....41-4,n. lin; or corporation.
i _,
.... tried and cerlity the ...unit to the sity 'marshal .for collection. who shall pro-
ta-king the ahu ceed. to co/4,1...am, .atial to to. -pwany•-•41 -+ ibli 0,.--..-- .. -- ”, ‘hr "11"1.1" Or _agent kii either. etui _eriall-toniameomary,aolos-op--sokrosecor-or or up'. • ut.con;
• 
.,thii,-4rs,ai..me a it,nh t ie city clerk.. ao,t• sA,,Iket...ma',.4.1* listed 41.v , tish.e fhisinti, ..o4t.:11-.4..r- _..
, of oilier s„,,,‘,.„,„ iteu.eliii. au, IA aetioi, shall mit be taker. hy Um- lily t 011111-1;
... - R. . .License on 
Mitre or othOr --j-.1•4. • ithlri aa:.1 ..ty. •lid at soch pia .s. 'engage In the burs Dela
. .
,--
of aterilig ..r e.tfcr.ug •to sell. h:, sample Or .41001000, or taaing orders f.sr goods,
•aseosor. • i 
__. --
7 . , , 1.111ter4. alid until tl..•re 11.I. bet n jallthrli liottco ro•rted Oft tin' OA Iler ue. ..7-.11r.prois
Ware. ter meri•ti._!,tritise. tit. n or afti.1•11T1ta to be deli•ert-4 to tilt •purchaser, -.1r
Sec. 43. Retusal Lists, false Lists, Penalty, Etc.-If any pers.,.
''' 1- to '''t erts. Sr le..ageolt. for as nioch as tch-ilays before,tate meeting of the ;Lousiest
lio -hall mleiertrite or solo it bii.iness 1,1 in, trait' -ieer4rviii, or calling. unless
_ It s taxable pr Pe  Oliel. . all d ou to. do' so by lire a -1.2!;_ayst,_ or. other person ,..
I 'lig legal  8124h*fir." to..ta.h. lusts 44 talab‘e pr°1"..T.--15' 'i gj". a 1.14...ise on -.okner of stial property ma a sion.resiilent 'of the city and state. it sita44-be the
tt o hi hi solid property. Is altprOlfill fo Ire listed fur taxation. and VI case_ tbs.
temporarily...in aillkl crdy,-cut sties- ,fir protesaional bii•itoess,--stall la aerated ped-
--fiiivilitleurt00t.AsAltlifirt'64-1-41-tillitfil hY7-itie. asses•or is a .ffelinquent. and if shall ,. holy ot the: city litiorstirv . -61...a. testular- -meeting_ of_tbe-..eity..1-4Win-il..-_to tile-.111. .._triers. and Ahatk first pay license of . $ 15. ter per tt..  ,of .„1.,trOtt per-...virt-; • pro._
b. the dutY "t the P"liee '&1/tut ."-- -th.-***%th-,4,gr4 -ilitt such .-̀ 11!: 1-314114- a (tido.% it alleging the 111.010-rea4;1\Cy Of the owner ' of said pr2.2pLert,x and Mk +oat
t :on of t h. assessor. to isswe al role egancsi.--lareelt eletimpietitli -to- welt 1 truo---".-- ------ . td-fit. adieesi. it he haw- been .ab'e - to iisreetaiii ',Ale. and this' further fa, ere who Wit .-tr Ater to sell by sanifl. to Ni ohant. or retail dewier* only.
xidod,-11w. procisrime Ihereof siort-hot .a1143 to "driimirrutis v4 evormisrmat trAX*-----  If
-a-,....,.. V.' possoe; Os .orttempt. and.-to,hdjudge -0.$1""f4 ;.`"'1,,...airilKue!"... II "' h. -ba,. no ageht- To:Ai-7,i in said iTii„rknown to him; whereupon the Clerk: Sec. dd. LICOISIO. Hen ..Trasateer• ..',. rt1•0 vriocii may be granted a,. belie 
.
- -. -wore eit •The'fill',..vs-fingo. Tf the co . 4 filo! sibbi .peiii.,:'prilly of wrong.-------
inlorfo.ore provided shill rod be tran-lireed • aeopt upon the ,onstot of the ta'7
propperty 'when Callarl .11 
shall make an. order %attune: the raid owner ot the pendency of the m..t...t.,
fully faling lend reitisrng to gt•eir nst-of the taxable
so to do by the ameston, or ot ..riTtlr team-W..4'mi ..r. Wm; tiot4. he shill he ape I • taii„, tut„...-tie the motion to fist los propc•rty. After three proorettinga are had
to lot his Property tor taxation. and alirfll Ala() write him a letter-fitful-Mang
Valli UK gni. a _licenr-e_greetted_ Jo.Junt.el:.all bo-olettlifid-lar.Ntly -TrUti. ini a nT
• our,•il. entered of .,fro-ord,--AS„ .11-JrieulAr. , 80....• mg 't the t'lli. aOuncii. - Ne per: _
in .ana sum of oet les- than $10.00 liter more than Vrton It it 1-wilier tor.ov Mel
1.4.4 i'ailincill shall. at anothei TA 12 1114117,..,11m4ajkitflti . ..... .earlier. -tha-a tiorty-diri
kaded, that in cape of death -Atte 't ity• t nun. il may. if it -re,. proper, gi.iiit a
arriikpif•eti-term-- ---'1>y ___reascau at aketr---ceininrugetw. du linsiness or removal,
that if such per-.n or ,raffitraf---ital a rOrpolnkt_...II. L.,:•1 Or.. retuan to_ 1.4. lais---or ii trom7mtij tan, I,st _,anit 1.a__La„.......,_. ,i4.._,........„............_-f,......., ..4., jar,
rebate to -the. est•te'or owl bottler for the unexpired term.
lit td.
 Isr̀ *41T3) ah;-a Lan" °r. ''. 1."."-'h."-"..""aealt+-4".1.7"11t74ct -In-Sec. $S Assessor to Return Tas-SOok. Preservation-It shall be the duty of
Sec. U. Penalty-Any person. persons. firm, partnerships Of private ,..irpordo
ie' 14 hY the ht
 
""‘""1 '."";-t: th" 11". * '" 44141"1 ""T'at. '`'' '.'"14". "1"'" n''''''''- t t... aaararROf I.. r%litrit hi- tax 1,....k, duly made out. Ito:ether situ the schedule,
tom. 5 iolating.any of the pros ie4olot of tine ankle% or- itIllifolline ia Lay of the
. to the person to be .arssearaellItat the _....vent,-tiling the !itnotint and yalue ther•-ol.
taken 1.v hint corifiliiiiii: ch. aseesimente of property. Jo the city clerk oh of
oussoeMoke, Ot01.111Sit10$16 or 41Mo...silents luirebeiore imPT Mit in-this article.- with-
'the test itiforrnatioa it can obtain...and such. listing shall be of the am 
at'.,',,
. a before the. ling Mointity .ut Ike ••••o•Lar -in-eandi-.yeet. and said weiredulthi Must 'be i. i...•
out first baking °howled • 11‘11`11101 rsu to dts, shall la. dcr-liled.gaulty of a unisdi- 4
• ler"! wad tiler.-0 a" -it -19t1t-I -131-r--7*Talet.a ---6,-•-•a-'44444%"1--141ra---4"16°n/l°16, I° "1.--1-Pik-werved for tt%-e.yeat. in thi It 'c of the eity. sterk. at the end of alisidi time
meanur, turd _shall. be tined not lesa . thaw...UO.00 144 morn than 6100.00 'for
- satisfied -that the delinquent .o.a.s. not VI 11111117 in defoult.stirect „the 'Ay !Jerk to L
• baseseof. 's-aid "00"01,ent-• Whe" "titie l's' the 1;11Y t'!"'""I• 'ha"- b*. uutY-' ̀ I."' sante triaV- be de/drove:1.Sed to. hy the rity clerk ,tot colli:Ction. -The..pollee court, at *said .trial. may. Si' -
AHTICI.I1 V.____ . - -. each ,Arensc. •nd the procerstiligs on the ,t,r41. ol. mime shall be the same as the
..
lot -a 1 71.,,Iiiisbi.ii....1 1114..,iag,s_vri.oluuttemu:yp.., nri...i.LO41,1aorr. ...I•rlelituul-thleep,r.teili ,..)1.A.:onz.utt-±_a*.:: alea r.
..1ht-s:1-.;1:::"."*.rifa...1$.s.1:kile°,• ::::elir„41,. go.1..It.If's.111";eri 
rat,
;Ola I col w • leo speetaele• or pet i ...mat
fp.1 1,.00yeaariii.•r day, C'ns flu 'per yea?.
Peddlers et nostrums. indent, medicines, good-, woes Of merchandoo. 1,..its
For 'Wiling eigarettea. iltaxiontiI.er year.
For •elling eqrarette papers, al,UCHIO0 per ,...6r.
For ereoting billboards, tor ess I. len feet Of spare. 1111.00 per year.
For selling play itig card.. prods, boa a• kait-c:-. -a-iit;-sir brass.kniki-.... io-Hio
per r•r. .
For coniluelmg .4 pivoting ri.r,k for gam, to-M.-44ot by--tha-or net ot -sion--hocid
ing in is hi .1011011e is co:idiot evi, $ 100 1511 per_year.
For eontlorting an opera Manse Ia 4,11. pistili.• plays„.," entertainments, a: .1,
illr ;fain, $23.00 per year. ' - . . -
. For eundinting a dunes' ,Iill I i 1.4 14.441 iit gale, to be paid by the OA ft.! . s . 'I
'-building in a bits-h piano- is condlieted, Vaititiii per yeir.
il•rovide.I. that no exTrreliceme •hall be required ot shoos or other c .'..i..41 , 1.
marshal. 
l'or pc.I.II..i'• ekes shall sell ',in otter I.. -ell any gosis. wartte. pros I.,..1-. trier
milts held_en_ &deb lee.ensed__voilita lioure__inentiontd_alsore.t .
g! apptupriete inlundis, in otakh a.. to be retnaded iiiii- fact- certified by the
Set. dd. Tax Collected From Persons Removing Or Concealing Property-' It 
chanoliow or any other artiele., el .kaOie 'trots, the idreets. or ',obit,. li 4: o ,.._. .0.5 •, . it. - ,
shall be the duty ut the city marshal of -motel city. oho at ant time hes reason. 
by going from Ionia, 'tii. h  tise or a;Iii.-e to pfaes Ili- the city, shall 1..11!' a :.,..p•
able gfOUll,i; to belie‘e and does believe that ant- person from whom the eit5 
f $Sti.tri per yeAr,- or SIOno i,er-.4.,?....- -i‘ether ,tt- tvii4e41-- *bee -aterTd--or•-titioo
tax in due is about to remove his property from the eity. *tate, county or tat- 
orilirs l'itivided. no • licenoe shall hi required of agents. Jolibers, 'minutes
tuners or oholeeale •drileria-lio shall eel soll ofIcr to bell, hy wholesale. to met- 
-4-
after provided for thr collection co 
cliant•, nor Ad farmers or garihners Whir Aell the produce of their, own hind
ing district. Or to conceal L116 San,, to intrussliatelv collect ..•1,1 lases la here
taaes, c,olts and pelialtie. of delinquent tav.• 
tor land leased by them, and shall apply t... all other persona oho regularly. hat ,
low the business'. of toddling upon the street• of said eity. For each itinerait ,..,...-".
Per*"" elk" sidle et 1-415.s... _ to sellant.the.siseets_uf-awe City noiy--fruits or--5210;-11,
tables, farm Or gaiden products, other than his own raising, $5.00 per dra....r A111,
' 0 I
pay ere.
See. 119. ,t1i.stsaus fox Tanta, Salt of Property sod Fees, Liability af the Cif,
Marshal-Ss *Oen as any taxpayer hootner delinquent, the said rits marshal etk•il
dotrain eufft.ient pereonal propeity of such delinquent, if found lfl the city.
to eatilfy all talus. roneltnes. interest and penalties due. If a sufficient amount
of personal property- be not found. then he will levy on a sufficient quantity of
delinquent's land for that purpose. but if no land be found belonging to delinquent,
the marehal •hall lett- on any !eat  estate owned by-  the kbilingo.ot •t
•
O11111001/160••••••100.W...0 0,





trroottret MA lath 11111-1111,111tr.tbfqatia--447911641.1.1.11.1"14*-10,1.111
I' -On clerk, the latter shall woo* the 
484811•18  berta$8.--
wgyte. raccirss odisrmatten Mei any -peroott, preetsolis aprpais
Ofteattors to Si RePorted by City 
ltatalud-Anios la. etty-iiiiihit.ss
two Mix attempted to or lois actually orii:srs-1 •11Y of the 
coiling*, blione..„
or orMipalione Weald city Without boil. licrose to do so, 
lie omit to..
ttinio-eete this iiiimmation to the alt v u hey.. iu 
j 'Age et_ uft,,s 444
. a a arrant in ...role lir 0;11,1 off .iiiters
Sm. IS. ,ileense Book to De -Pterered by lb. Cleik ho *kik stroll 14
i.e., o if!, it •11111, M'Cilf61) biota's& .hieL11 propel
•110.-11 he an cam ./-1.0 of the I” close. 1-1.1011 
issuing Ili,. license the der., .1.„11
.carefully Mite %WM-1U midi the:. fano: sif tie apprilikut; doiro-ter .of builumo,
1.111Plitlict **hi*.
ui ..Mutray,. IMrentattrn.014 to lerletil. Oh
gee: W Atireidit '41-111011611 Tax-- ji,ricon.- rorporstrm ati7 ,x
• t lie shay
ore etizi.  ,a
4.11n,.., obtain •a II. 110111 the I t Or the cuty
Awl- and pal
toad: \-""billiard table or whole are In t to 'doyen.. tor hire, pe • • 40,00
liar Ow Mat Cubit. awl Vi0.00 tut table.
- rot- - .4...r5tit7 a nine- or -tinufrot-frItry,tottoo per year.
For operating a 11:11fIg ditt..liouth or inetry go-round, per day, $5 II '-
per year.
$25.00 per year.
Each real estate agent. $.:5.0.1 per year.
laundry agent, $2:'..00 per year.
For eaeb itinerant organ agent. $10.00 per yetilierv
-Newspaper agents, traveling or ittneraut, solicitins subeeriptione 
ce-apefii-, -13Ato per year.
Itinerant enlarging picture agents. $10.00 per..--yoar..
!Solicitors or collectors for installment hotroo. alo.00 per y • ir.
Patient right agents. ar-11111, Or-sattfrITIF4b-Aftt Territor!, $25.00 per year
13111,1000 or • it•ti hauling paroseriptfa. tor hire '"Ortif it,:11.fd vehicles CLOT!, ,
Sr...NJ per year.
ettest delivery wagon: ak-,h6 charge 1.4, 11.411...r1i, $5.00 per year..1
Freight a agons hatili,"ireight from- depot tot fu u'. $10.00 per yeer.
Yet machines pia.ppg by .ntirtal etke.LA or emus. per year.
In•iiranct. agentxtroing a general ineurance bii.int.s. h41 • •• tb0.1" triesand maintain art oftivol. $25.00 101' ear.
ItioirancsvfolleitOrs. mi per year.
Agenti-or ...donors wt./. tho not issue their polo,:o... • ton an offdeo aI h, iii.' AO; hie ars'llird under 't
ift driok stands. ort the, street. per thiy.












































take Ito .hat of timibir .-prialps rt T., 0 10..-b ;jr ),„11,.„t. ste,LAN. ch•rrt „Qum ja„,,,....1 Sec. $4. Ltceate--,lt shall be militate, for as,- per-on or. corporation ..part. trial of other atisdemeawore,that Is art Out .and iloi,...1 fit the VrTIOM111 c-xle of _
the.power to -lake itilneltirwd-Ant -arr-itrittrz-eliirtf-lisr-rmree-red-trr,-the--ttris•-esiststsg-:.-MtILLI. ok ,,.JITAli.A., to s, t ..iat establish _or kireo_na the i its' of Murray a-nine 
... _ -.. ., .. ,
t4t.,...,,,,44 orttct_iiiin .alloy  _h.t41-itard, or -mad _aide. nr._ abo011ibr TrAlery.•-or -tuner pr -tic 114 Ptifirosif if Liciiii. 111.._.4cti..,-.4roir-irent- .rhargee borobiloodabe , pro-
evr
. sostesersetr.:.iy-rit
___... _ --eirilo'si-i:e1)'•• 'iiroi,i :direct- - lot the purpose mrpay ing Ilie---e7lidi.ii.iry 1'111'
-.-.- ---'- - -See-.--..-'---- Soard of Evratmation. Power. ,Compensation. Ittc.-_743,ty (rion.a.„ksu t the ii.e of._ lir_ playing coal.. 4.a.reort, wohieitt-n-Vreirie--tron -.1fo, ...it y, ,,.. herr.
'_-„--1.114. f -se restivot tom
44--1,4orwheitereane-ired olve41:v....toom in. ..-,..40d-Traitillii: until -at! The ..,hs 11 Odd re amt. year from Abe dote thereof. unless revoked or tottcopt as here.
.._thr low duvet... wiirs shall meet oil thft fire: N,,tiffey in lareemler.,44. ilic Poor-44 SOC. 11S. UMW* to  EsItitt--,AILlieettee 'hall tr0-.1 **Olott---ftw one vear. 4•51
Nii.,,'“if !hi,. ‘1,.. irrt re,.tlien' Ii r0(1.,1,6,-., ,n cast 
 cut'. 
, a h.,. 
after 
1....ing seeni,i_after pet; % II felk.......1 -14..ele.e, 4.. he crowed is the Illy Courted. ' . .
. - _ , M" .....ftt . . .
7sillt.li1741._. oluvrection. hnia.0„eutmai.AITI4ite_avatreit- VL ot_streetai _streetiatr ay"_.
rent eatnomes Of the city gokernment . - _.__ _
.
return* of the 'a..scosor have been .,rectihed; the • : shall_ hair - priater_and it shall ' atter poekobsa. - ---- --, -- --.--------- '---- - . , „ • .. . -__,..,... . 11:' shalt be- ‘the- linty. of the city I...1meg -to-preirCtibe -by ordinance' far vh,, 
ne.literr Mill...rts roliiiitoster igketatli,f0 person* iptaawitif to-fore their tiv testify .See.,66. Unita. Tin to Be Paid BeSare Limnos Is inued-All.lire MttiC” not t,- mg, illiprovenient imnil inc slant Lug isl sera ateeeta .4, - -"aid rity 
revoie.
as ,„ be ,
310 to their ta"hle PeoPellF; til'I.t. . "h411 1* .b°6 .1-"Tilti!?t! , 4 t0i.Pa.v 1h.0. 7er tbe,i i *WAIN" -prtraolsd for:hell be granted Is too, City efeel..'irof all Wci•it,.i4 sliAll'heagent.. aria correct. meld y "or strike out soy assessment aitt,te by the asselAir utse I i•al by oir clerk. All .110f0 01i to %hew." license Is Frehte.t Ks thel'it• cou.  r i'llec."7"afr:'. 
1"
Sid/wink,' How Coasttucled-L-Whesever the 't it Actoei.0 abetj-11110rod the tiiikfiay,er *hall hair .4143,. cited 'bytirrttlirs, mined and stened b. 'the Hiner and inhai• eitissisr; theretot. and- upon 11* . ii .,;i4 tibo .43;4 shill issab,
lied to Aisrunisb or lri.'reiAll• any:i•samisixtervi; -itrosided, no hits shall .he Jurtottur1 tell e411 pa);,.. Ile . riett114," us.   required by - tin' city eritvie nee . to the city 'Leas- oil; Intecitsanro suety .10, hvilikirT,..ftitc:,au,iaatty rut% ...121ks•nr;:ortvivti.v..41iihu.ipeHtilemi,---ari,:rp.4:1)orsins" - tit4.406:7444,,, is., .....,,:.iy:i...!...y., .
ivel--0111r ifffrinfdt. triF .0140/1141". "'erre - * 
i1
••••1 2. vra-i -**itti trintw- may Or of La*, citj t tat& tt_4roat the homer, the' applicant -shall Stitt -rill the lirense tax _ to-Las
' Jerk a nel 'se:Allot-tor . the rolkiati,J,. lit il. ,ait 141114.211vatab xik,..losia.4tst is raretid_rto the, perty_qamed. ttir ailttee 11"11114** . 1 11' 43174.4.  • whew' el * •-4.4"1-4-irlii"':. 
ri
lane betu„...4ishe_timik. us to to4dotir, .what Material is eo. *4 y.04 w hen the










rrk shall ha... pi
owl, bound, *hiii
is.' lb. alert% 564 1
ra tOr 'of bison."'
6
144.4wAhalikssainias-4,-sra,
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• 4- • - 'ef-ott°'*""°°' - - oo? ...6h;•640.4.0414/..a.-,...grodmidaddoiedsmi."" os.,seioraliliST,se•sfer•••••11091661.1.00•Ms
• Wert *Air Bo oammonci.4--sige--otsioto eireapiibrit-s•47--br -oat -wear; 
utter, upt-ft his fathir lered2-n treirmi Non ise-sernetretr thou ea. hundred et hopnot nen .
8141/411-attat lit 011.1.t smolt by ounttact to ilar hearvatortad hoe, _hotdor. 0 Ito so within Istrid- notrio tin.- moiroioarltoto o
:ift -Shoo nitro. or The etty, 4-treeb• tbo wow -than to...ito dart, or- both so final oar, IlapiumosioL.o .
Sec. 87. Marshal Si Lot Witch, Owner to Nave Prolotoeco--leisatediatrIy upou marshal iettius• at ,o1.1 41‘i lief ad 
the proporty upon Sec. I09. /silts', ti-Assist °facet -I f any prreoir--wheerivarsity-tramintmod by
sae' "Y41'1611'4' Inikeintr-tlio marshal shall pr000fot to adverts!. seed "fork who+ 
loot nitisiiiiee is lo• died • • -..-1114 rowits41 or soy other "Oleo *Meet of orty 
to ormilet ham to making as_-
Witt I. to the Itiehalt and boat bottler, and shall -enter-into cootreet Soc. SO. Belk. of Proceeding to About-Th
e sever awls propriety &Asti orrost_we asoOrylog primmer to tho jail or rises hire, 'hall all or rotors« to,
thr iOceptihi bottler /Of the Otroltiltritotlan of the wort in the manner *rid' ottoin halm at toast torso .loysO rolues-Cotozo um trial orlheaotogiso__brroto 
providoo ise,•e Amu gio'st slot raor000lo Hoorn oodlata mores his eon gi v• 404
thy time Amid by the ordimlnoti directiog ,work to be &one. bow• by 'snout ion of ailuslatona optiti hiss, if a rean
lont 4-frillowsy County ; but I.! riotous- for such refusal' or - - • .-
*too, letting said work the maroloil give: tho pr000en.... to the owner of the hi r ho a re•olear-of the state brit • hotOrmliflont of .said rounty, t
his ii at losot See. •108. reaps Pros Officer Sr 3111-If .any person enolifiril _in 00! Atoll
-lot along whichotho sid, ilk to to made, •nd turther, ton days' rtutior writiog *hall b.. goon auolorhloner by letter or othoroose, fee or sta
ition oliall osettio. therelrofh, or if per•on placod at labor tit
the iiiorsioil •ccepting tho bidi of the ovine/ of the shall require bUnd wit Ii the etourt may ilitrot. hoosiver. that II the court 414041 proof by chow alinc
er escape, .ar •tioanipt tat escape rum his presesiv fr.gti the
foto' Iroin 'moor for tbsi pertormanc• tif the isintraet ; and unle-4 Ii'. ii or othi•rwiso st hull, of malt isoy•sol took: motion or 
thor*aftrf, shall prewenco of the Polo.. 1, ourt while on trial or ott000somvietsuii, person ishatl
&w it bond fa given, the marahal shall rejoet the bid uf the owner anti tiro sotistbol 1111144 the 4arigor it im *O. 11 11111•Atner oninanaur aiid /Nodes MUM
- .o. Out Ira& LOLA gr• iillprioonotr not bile
-:'i-;7-:;; ,.t Loos, botooe,-or-ogoto -tot the wort:Aar-tot miry -Orem ----__.. • -ailialiott...eastiii-44V- 
4wAt.,4*444. ilooa.out.bu.t.li as lard siolotoprjsonol._________
Soy. 104. Procunag Bawds to Congregate-If say iwrooa shell procure or
o IMO violation ..af the pr.ivisautis it this section shall subject the violator to Soc. 84. Stable, Etc., Se Be Thirty Foot from Other Houses-if any yrs°, Vermat person• ot bad character to trailueut or ,onte olrothor in any hosto, or
a finte.ture of  his older,. - - . __A shalt erect or build CIO Otable.-•cov houoe_or.-lieS. Pen within thirty i feat of any plii-4;.-otwore.4. erer*tiod, reiitoil or controlled by him or her 'air shall allow so 
It
ARTICLE VII. of the otreete in the City of Morroy, or within thirty feet of any person•s house_ or *hue to be hold a* a place of reoort tor porilon• of bad eh/rooter. "melt
• 
Eleottos Days-If en:: jor.on or persons shall :sell. knit, feivii or furnish Illy dlitr• live ,tollars. oe. mi„, I.e. imp., .r wino{ at the disci's/41,m at the court or jury. andopaol, ...„.o „tr,.,,„...
- -See.- 411----,Cousied le Assess Cost Against Owner, Liss-loirsierliotely . opon tit* hilt.L'011froet or hi' 'ILT-"Itult 111° m1'141241° 11111.1" 18114 °. 014°" P"vid"i• . - ••• Sec 10e. lodocent Exposure of Persoo-olf any persist shall indecently etre .. . . . .... _ _ . ...... ._... . . _ . . __,.... 
eshrililition Of the Work the. molohol shall repoit tho fart of atieli oimplotion, See. 111. Penalty let ir effuse to Abate Neiiatice-Auy po Foss failing to ablate- his Or tier person, 4), 4VillenSit illsv rodo.o.st, lead or immoral art, or shall_ual,
tojorther with iffy' rontrai4 dila coot -of the work, Or the City-Council, ofid thole:- suits- noloanee within The tlate !toed "ItO rho Ordir hi tlik egiirt for AIM to 40-1Ve - Iny in.to,:ent, protanO•Or /ulgar languitgo in tlut pro.00ro or -Iseerijig. of any poet ..•
lition said Fanned shall, hp "Motioned., a•att.• the coots of woof oonetruetion loom ha Ii I or oil, h day thoroalter that are, noisan,• is permitted tit n.11.6111 .60 ittie--il .0/1 4( poroin• Ill 16110 ...if: dOCII poi nli ,ii shill! Iry ll ii...I sot Ie.? / ILS II ,Itti. nor Moro
the lot fronting on .51,1 iistes,islk, snit 9 tiro wooer lash to pay aura A 0444e4o.- iii any it  114 it Ives tint ii five ifi Or OWN, than 0.1.. h ltildiV.1 dollaf•, than one Iiiindrod ,lollars fair ..o,li offense, or iiiiprooraed not mita than t wont, -
anent within- thirty dis,is alter it is nia,le, it ahall'he tho ditto of ttle..l'ity cow, Sec. gg. Owner to Remove Illuisancto-lf -IMO rf`rifort shall east or loos• vapor ..I- • .ata*, or both Onol awl rroproonol.
Ail- So- -*Suitt suit In be __OttlitillOOL Hi thit_itropor t wort_ -to aril lust, or to much in 40,..etossot orsooilloyo.og. lot,. VII dvati 1111111 01' other Putrid er..unaounil animal_ goo 106. itantint Hanka in 
Be.
of at as niay be neci•-•ary ti, pay •A Id 110.1...161111,61, . or temptable motto'', or permit tho same to renrom on their promoos; or if the 
a Used as Dimly $1. -If !Ia. porson,flrin Sr
corporation .tiaii ktiou uogh rent, lease or lot to ally person or persona, any
Soc. $9. Public Work to Be Let to Lowest l!altlet-In the err' Lion. itiiiirovo- .ronor of any amoral dying within the oity elitil foil to yolliose _Yam! w 1""*. ..oitoloo_huoso or room. 'tibia said city; .to.lie_ mos' as a Wady 1 014••• or ill
went Elia ti-liar of all publie building And worko. In otratroot, sewer and othro" four Mono alter he ha• reeeived 'web intOrnitiltion, our+ person shall lie din« I •risme, or •• a piaci. of pro., outwit, or assopuittrib, or knowing it to. be oriel
works of a public natio.., and in formatting iiiippliris. and Materials for isolino notrieris thin two nor moo. than ter: :Vitiate for roeir -on ellse. , . where idlo, diriaolist,•. imniorol or drunken pore.** viait or tomato, o.ortininoi to.
When the' expetolitoro reourre4 ton. snob work shall rteersi the sum of une hula Sec. es. Prones, Hog Pens. Sinks, Etc.-It .1.'111 he unlawful for any pertOW„ _renting or loosing co any ouch 'boom. or room to awl, perwor or por.oria. or iiihstl
died dollars, (tot work sh 'II be bit • to a rioponsible bolder, after drio mono i• to have, orroot or maintain or to permit on prit ate prontioe• illi.tor their - eantrof. Foto or to intro...tot in as prdprietor or landlord. in ,any siti it lotus., knowing ill
glir, n. Ooll...1 bole shall be ail•ertio.,1 tor and taken tor ono emit work ir, any privy, sink, hog polo slAugliter house, Or other bitililings or einitriTanee.-, to o„, ao,.h. oio o poison shall be fiord not leoo than tweuty-tii.. &Olio's nor UlOr4
tile nionaltr who-4 lite tortirreol__sliail ale proper to slirt..____ . Jaissaii_ia_Aar may bocome offonoiv&_.10 any portion .ort_fanatly_ Within ill, the city. rhasi iino hundred dolloni•oold for ottery_11V.O1011iokoir hoof! toot •uoti tanomo Mobil.
Sec. 70. Officer, Not to Is Istetested Is Work, Etc.-- No officer of said cit%. .1n, person who miry hail to. promptly remove fir abate any such einit riV•il'it of ho oononioot I. Is. iiii coo-opus,' after first votive:non, or after boing ardoroi by
shell be intoreeted, directly or indirectly, in any orintroot .with the ray. or III 1,14,.. oft, r a loom l notioe bj tit,. marshal to do so, sh.ill he guilty of a Mimi"- tho marohal to. slippy...as. roatr•ho or dioeuntinio. the dame, the proprietor tor
dot any work or f urn siting any pulpit...4 for the row ot oar,' oily or its ofti. moatior, •nal upon .'olls1,•t Mb,' bo pun is tie4 by a too of not less than one nor fn.!u' pc r11141 ootrolling NM' il house shall b. fined I Went y - list'' dollars •n4 whon •tiela
eerit lei their °Metal capaMfOrraort any ..lain, for componoation Of ' work done, than fifty .191Oiro, and each day worth offoogiwo oisor or oolfrivonio remains till lieraoo is ii, rho morshal suotalied-sat tbe character_ utourchooroptiObrotia_s_llOW.lall
or stipplies or materials ft:loathed. to which any oioh otti,:er io isiterestod, shall eti•teil after not ire thoreof, by tho MArAtidl -111 ator,•••ol, eliall to. .1..etited a deemed to or... knowlolgo and shalt be 'subject to the penalties provided.
be void, and if Audited tool allowed. shelf not be paid by tIto. treaourer. A o.00rato ,ittorioe
. -
Sec. 71. Liquors. Offenses and Penalties-Selling or Gilds( Away Liquor ea illoellino boom., oitrk•hop or kit,:horo or etreet, oisch offoiol,o shall Forfeit and pay ...r.ons shall Se. fined riot boo than trv,. nor nor o *ban ono hundred dollar* for
itoos, %moos or molt !Amos to another, oithor directly or indire,•tly, within twonty•four hours mach stoblo, ,,,w. honoo or hog oon shall be perniitte,d to remain
Illiirrey. oti any general. or primary election day therein. he or thoyi so often:1- ob•11 constitute a neparate otfianse. Provided, this 'section elan ,not apply to 
Sec. 107. Association and Walking With Bawds-It any person or persons
'ivory staid.- erected end occupied in . said city. .. . ,,. 
assioeate with, wall.. stand or be in company with or rido with any lewd tomato
Sag -hall be tined riot torso than t wenty-tive dollars nor more than fifty dollars ,,
too:viol offense, and each' giving. selling or (moist...1g of such liquors shall 
. ct bad i•haraeter ot ropritation in any public plait. •n said city, ualesa at le the
Sot. SS. Prinoa-No person shall be allowed to build any privy nor tise eny
conotitute a separate rifle-m.4.--o 
iromodiste relative or rot-store. of stroll persos, be *hall be fined sot leso thou rive
house• as such i tiniest' by pt./mission Of, tho council) within thirty fret of any
Any person who stroll, in said eity, lend or •give or pro ire for or furnish 
nor more than fifty dollars tor osch above... --
dwelling house, kitchen. atorehonse or workshop or insert in Murray, nor withio 
.
Opiriturra, i.nous or malt liquors, or ony. motion. -of either, to a person under 
Sec. 10$. Aiding Bawdy Houets--if any potoon ehrill in said city establish or
five foot of any public alloy thereof, and for any violation of any of the pro ..
tool-. tier . ... twenty-one years otoogo, other than his own ehildron, without the ioweial .wrO• vision of thiri aoetiono • line ot five dollar. Orin be imp000d, and if earl 
carry on or permit tube irarrned on nporr-hta or her property or keep, or. rontrol.
itilie litivist,".., in ton direction so ter do, spocito- ing the person by narno arid the ouantity,41rom . . 
maintain or contribute to the support of any bawdy house, louse of ill tam*
povy fa oil permitted to rriukut, _.a Wog's; aunt ot too (tonere, or l
all pay a ;.,etfe the foOhor. mother or guardian of molt infant, shall bo finod 1;0-00. 
'may m" or aosignation house, limb person shall be fined. not lesoolbse ton. nor more tbaa
impriooned not exoeeding thirty days, or both so tinod soul imprisoned at the di*
it -.Wild ' oiii:4 ikrog - - --Lill . 71. Selling or Furnishing Liquors to Inebriates or Misors-Any Ronson 
. .kstie hundred dollars, for ouch ()Nemo.. . • ' _
4th.. shall, in sail city, roll, lona Or give. proonre for or furnish, spiritoue. 
Sec. 109. - Prostitutes on Streets After flight-it .shall be unlawful for anyeat:lion 4.4- trio court or jury. 
- •
See. 1111. Selling Cigarettes to Minors-If any *pontos shall, in said city. sell or
irtroolo or molt liquor*. or any inittorro of either, knowingly, to any person vviro-L, L•s-x_ 
bawd or prostitute, or persons ot known prostitution. to walk or, be found toil.-
. . iormaa to any person under the age or eightoen- yeato-;--sity. cigarettes or 
(*mar-
ts sit ineboate or iii tho labtt • ut becoming autlxicated or drunk by tire rise ot 
.'ring upon any of the street,. alloy* or oidewalks of the city •t night, enopt
ette motoriol,-or give, sell or barter the minor to any proem', whomsoever with ,
awe --liquoto or who shall outtor Any such por.on to drink' any such liquors upon 
upon errand.' of no...witty. and any person so offending shall be fined in 4ny aunt
the knooledge that the' oanso 'solo bo given or .sold or barterol to any /nett
premioea under hoorontrol or in his polio:own, Asa- be lined; for each °Moos-, 
not !ems th•ti five nor more than titty dollars, or inaproomod not mato than thirty
child, or persuade, or advise, or compel any ouch child under such age to amok:.
Ifty_ .401.14 re. _ .- - 
-° -- the can..-, he ohall bo timol MO low. than live. nor inore than toority.liiis dollar.. See. 110.
Soc. 73. Penalty for Sellifig_in_Violation of Prohibition Law or Furnishing 
Night oast Day Deemed to Begin When-In contemplation oif la-it
or iniprio.rool riot ox000ding.tlatoty -.lays. or both -ottiaedoanilimprisuuelL _ _
• Mouse or Room to Sell lt-oAi That it shall he unlawItil tor any peroon, firm or_ 
ttehlioing motion 'Night" ohall to. ,•onsidored -as beginning with early dusk ot
Sec. $7. Leaving Animals Unhitched-It shall be Unlawful for any person On pa,.h ereni,ng earp.i en. a.-g . .
corporation to Purchase or procure for renothor spirionts, vinous-or malt or other. 
1 with clear Laylight the following morning.
leave any Moo., rook or other animal while att•i•losl to any vehiole, in any otreot. -
isooxiooting liquor.., mixtures or .1...oetiono, either aa the agent of thr buyetoo.00loo 
Sec. III. Fornication and Adultery-Any 'pOosoo•who shall commit' fornicatiou
ot other Wave in said city without first unhitching ehains, trace or yok...
or Ow sg..,“ ot the dotter. of said !ignore. rotator, or decoatiort,T-either •for or 
or adultery in said oily shall or each &loose be tined not lee. than twenty nor
by whieli said vehicle ..io drawn, tor without offoctuollo- seouring said animal
' twith'iiiit .0mi:en:onion in Murroy, Ky., Anil in tomtion Sehool lkirocii•t No. :to, • •., 
'''" , noire than Ott dotlers. . .
two.  it cannot run swat Wit II or trout said yoh.ole. Aoy one violet it000rglhoi ..00.::.....4.e.e.,441601,14016. Nnyar .shn _yintaity„..„os,1„ poroo.
and 'in ;any rotinty..,Iktrivt:Trrrrin,t, town or city where air ,sale,91-rintit.:: (ion shall be' fined in any sum not loos" than ti•e nor more than ton dollar, fo•
hp or IA.41 been poihibited, ohothor by opeetil :sot of thy Cameral A000nbly or pools offenoe. -
by .oto of tho people under tiro ha-al option low of thio_State. Any per-silt, Sec. 88. Selling' Cocaine; -Penalty-That itowliallobo. unlawful tor _ any_ perso.1
firm or corpairation violating thio motion,. or any port thereof, shall be fined to .ell, gite. turnieti to or procure for anoth.4. any cocaine ..Sr any -trai
-xtu...
not low. than sixty dollars nor More thin one hundred dollars and not les. !too-out. it ;thorn first hov ing tiro wroton- pr. of-a physician therefor,
_ _... - - than ten -days nor more than forty doyri impritiontriont in .the county jail. ..ither
• ffne or imprisonment. or both, within the discretion of the omart or jury trying 
'stating-the name ol the per4iii to whom same is to be. fort:oohed_ the amouto
and thirodoto. Eurtiotr. no prescription shall t... retille,I. Any person violattno
the ,.:1•4e. Tfie provis -  art this act shall nut apply t. eoromon carriors who in this -section oholl be tined not less than ten dot nowt. than fifty dollars' for ca •Ii
god faith deliver into•icating lopiors in quoritities not to oxere.1 five gallon. at °m.o.,.
' ( s' 'ono !Imo to regular Net-flood and practicing physicians and druggists in koott Sec. 59. Fast Riding; Penalty-If ally person shall engage in inunoilerito
option territory; provided, !loiterer. that the provisions of this act Aran not riding or arising within the l ity ot Murray he shall b.. tined not less than tit,
apply to sorb liquor* pre:mottled on preoeriptione .from regular practicing phyai- nor More then twenty•-fite Oollors.
clans. . . ____ See. 90. Diseased Animals or Unwholesome Bread; Penalty for Selling-If any
Soo 73. Any pereon who shall sell. barter or loan. direotly or indiroctly, but her, or onv porson, knoo ingly sell In, i1,411 ot .,nn Joint ti, ...1 ;lig °therm,
any opirit000, -vinous or malt horror.n in the City of Murray. shall. npon con- than oy slaughter, or slaughtered when disoased, or -shall *ell the flesh al ot on.
•otion, b.- thud-not- lios thou, ̀ ... At MOT- ntOris tits-yr one t d,ot dollare, Or be- ar---Tiino, -1, no, iii g -ii-W -.-be,---thU &moor specie*. or-if a toroor, mower, giro
confined in the et/linty pill tor not leoit than ten nor ,,,ore than forty days, 'ii' tiller or _other person, -knoNvingly sell unwholeoorne bread or drink, lie shall
both .4) Sued" ant auptir.loc,I. in the oliscretom of. the. 'collet or jury, for eaok_fient'd one owtoro.o ar. f„t 0000 9fft.oe.






r°°/".  Sec. al.  Peollbous Drogii Selling to Minors-That any person 
who shall .
TivieLs011 or any eorrvey.ano... or tang, III •-iibich opintous, viii*Inis or mitt 1141001.1-' or delivor any pooronous drug to anyjerson under fifteen years Th---if-Pere
days, or both so fined and imprisoned.
who shall  esaub..t.
perform Any kind. or shall deliver any ober-one or indecent. epeeeli or lector.,
or shall ripe any obscene' language, sing bawdy songs or do any indoont or
obeeene oet in any public. exhibOtion, entertammorrt, speech or lecture shall be
'Ono!' not les. than toonty-five nor more than fifty donors for each - offense.
Sec.. 113. Drunken and Disorderly Poisons Taken tifjailo-Whon any drunkries,
riOtouo or dirfordOhy - per.tml Or a proetitut.e. Is arrested .by any peace' officer
within Said City, it shall be lawful for such ottioer to.ronfine said driinken, riotous
or dioor.h.rly pef:ion prootituto in the jail 4.4al the coonto until he ean bo
brought before the police court or surne magistrate, ire- be iteit't with according
Ii) -his, but oueh poreon shall not be. so confined tor a longer period than twenty'-
tutor hounr. unleo4 the day alleveedmg t he arrest be Sundays then stroll persoo
shall be token tiefore the court or magistrate by twelve o'clock Monday„
See. 114. Disturbing Religious Worship,Sebool or Lawful Assemblage-If air
person shall wilitully interrupt or diotorb a congrogiati,m assembled for or on-
oogod iq worshipping hod, or shall willfully interrupt or disturb any school,
seminary or college while the students of the same 'are ongsgealit thoir sada.'
„r _tin•lergoing- Pul94C '-aatamr`thm.9;"--449r- 
otsomblage of people met for ,and
engaged m.o... Lista. plarpOse, he shalt he_Arted not. Lena: Ihse-teenty 
ohon tifty dollar., or imp-rimmed in the county jell not more titan Twenty, days,
aro 'sofa. bartered Or II k.turd., in viol.ation ,if tine ordinonoe. shall _be fined nOt. . 
or latth at the discretion of the jury. . • 
- - •  - ---r,--
-
the written oinoont ot told minor's parento or guardian or upon the wri
ttoii,
.1i....._ tliato_sisty_ Jr-n Toore-ahan.-ooe-hundred dollars, and the housio,--wogyine-ano ..toro,„option ot a phyoicran, shall be 'fined- alte• harldro,l .tollara for each offense. ,..- 
Sec. 113. Penalty for Gambling-If any peroori or pers..no.ohat engage in any
_ hack: land or other thing in which -the !poor*. Sr.' :sold, barterea or loanot 
otararil or game on which money or property is bet. won or loot. suoh room or
shall be liable for all' fineo"'Odpolge.11. against ti. portion ',ening, bartering or 
Sec. el. -Dead Animals; Removing-That any person :who shyll bring Of ,-.111. 
• ,rsons ,ha._, .
ti be sobjeot to- a fine ot not less than twenty dollar. nor more then
_
loaning the same. , 
.to .be brought Within the limits of the city, any dead., SIIITUAl or 
ehall retro.. to '
one hundred.
Sec. 74. Penalty for Having Possession of Liquor .for Purpose of Soiling. Uated 
real :toe the coreass of any animal belo_r_oring to him or her. and bury 
the canO.
Sec. 110 Minor; Penalty for Allowing to Play Billiards-If any- person being
• States-its:ovine Stamp Evidence of Guilt It -hall bo *mho tut tor any person 
outside the 'limits of the 'city, shall be" tinol five dollar.. tor each offense. an
d On
owner or controllor of the table's ,•alled °ptgeoioholo-tabloo° or any table eimilor
addition thereto he shall pay the eXpenge of removing and burying the oants.
- -- --to *ell. lend. Orixe..-- -pro., urc _ tor - or . tarnish- to outother, ant:. aptritintio-Aosou• AlLt -see. -gig. pertaturr;iiirwalty for Keeping Within the City-7-1t -hall kw-  
antiv the_reintdo.r-.r -i.arint,v_fithm .1"mdrrb lliard table.44witho_arrll knowingly.-er, tsylii..no,dcr ._orvr permit, for hmitt coimhre„osnattimion.. _
nos It liquor.. or to ha i e in pooseeslon epintroui, yinotts.or -Malt Iiiiiitirs for tho
porioe.. ot selling thou in the City .0 Morray. 
for any . in or peroono to *tore or keep te_rtiliser within the eity-tomito or, ocitoont of the parent or guardian of said minor, or sohor por....vi booing the cans,
be lined foq less than tilts 4,41oro nor more thaoHo..loosalirley. hPetin"dr'alad"duo"ltITaer":.linagria61:11- 
or West of the railroad right of woy. and any-one so ottending shall be tined
 not
000to,ty or control ot-witi minor, to play- any game tfiereivi, "other by_ hertino
proo.01,3 not to"than tm. nor more than jilly 40.„. 1.6.1.0...ton.oi. 170
.1..... sleehaslit.hr:mn 3(117.1_, nor more than ten dollars for every twenty-tour hours
 the ',ono or not betting. or shill knoo angly sutler or-Teeniit any peroon to be upon any
"Ii s to epeeial tai *tamp I ,•,. tomonly cAlled United ettatoii-litonoro for c arry int; 
. game playe,t; etrify antis rrson so offenrtmg-whirit - le-fined for toot+ ottotteo ror':e
on the hyisiness of a retial deallor in .piritorio, vinous or _malt Ihimare. or havidg 
Sec. 94. Railroad Crossing; Speed. Etc.-lt shall be unlawful for any 
rigatoni i
hundr ioi shillars and' shall forfeit the right and prrvilege ot again keeping soc:i
Co fly. oondnotor, engineor or_ fireman, of ot;ler person, to run any train 
throug1i. taw..
of sm coonh tax stamp or ',. otuelvoup. at the. oilto_o_t_bitsiroo.o_in_ouch. IA:floury  _e„,,,,,,_..„ ,„,,,,,,,...,,_;„,„,y__„,,r„,4_,,r_otao„,,,,,,, ..r • greater' -Speed than sit, mile.. an Woo._ s... 117: t  _ceseeniadcw:aa-peani_yanalay...4"ny person „dual carry concealed
-I
shall tie prima taeie et Mime.. of guilt ii..1idet thro ....Aron.
Set 75. . Delivery by Agents of loqUors Shipped: Penalty-It -hall be tin- io thus-or 
to stiffer engine or any car,  tr,iin to remain on or o.o.... ee any itrt 
tor .:
_,_ a 'b-ally weimpon upon lilt iterson, other than _ordloory pocket knife u. sch pe,. r oi
!tofu! tor at us, Iler. .111.•1461r, . 3 grin,. clork,. 114 A•Up.. tit lit Ot lief • lieri60t1 of -any 
nger tile than the minutes at any ano tutu,. Any ratiroid e0M1,4 it 
nsy .1i e-
shal upon conviction be fined not less than twentiofiv oe our mo. than oute Itifeelre I
cool-of..., eompany„ depot; storelosirs... woretiono., ,ittico or other plare Mutated Or. 
ploy.. orgeant o t sio•h oodipany %misting (lie proviroons ot ,thia. motion s
hit._ .
44.1,1Jaro and in ed iprioon in the county - mo hla 41 for t o m ue Oftn ten nor ore tho
higione:ativ.04,•Itial.rms.bo tin a MAed in ins AIM lo•t titan twenty-tive nor
 mow,. tharrOno- -
- 
thirty days in tho dio•rotroa of the ociort or jury try ing the ease. Carroing eon-




--. '''''''ol-tiviutiO•Ateikletne shotl be lawful in 
the followincom.e.: Ity sheriffs', i-ots-, _
_ to v. io resite opat' -tor same trm any person e•oept the party to whom the same - .
. Allia• been billed Or obi-prod. and to %lion% the same is solairesuirs1:. anal any:U..11e- so 
PEACE AND ORDER. _ statsiejs, mar.haia policemiot sod other ministerial officers when necessary for pre-
ontyone ..e thart one 
Sec. 93. Selling on Sunday Penalty-lf Ally IIII•refii_tilt. grooery „ke
eper ,ir--Otb,•. t.o•Cof'n- in the diocharge of- their official ditto's-  t 'nitfot States mail carrier. when
ttenif.ng shall be Oneil not ko• than to 1011or* n o noir 
hiefidrol dollor.o f.o ;soh otfro,.... 
person ontrageO in aoy buoine.1 in the Coy oi Murray. ohall -till any good.. ware-. mortally ettgogoOt letheir an 
mtic. as Stich. and by agente an moloomirero of oxproos
' Set,- 71. Intexteotiog Beworaga. Pioaalty for Selling. 'What Coostitittes-Sale-- 
userohandioe or article. ot salmi. in his store. grocery,. phial, art Ilitaitoroo. ou_olso companies when r,etterwar:t
 tot tho protection in oho discharge of their offiloal
Any perom w,ho 'hall twit, barter Or hhin, lute, *1.. .or. isislizectio„ any.-- bus rat, 
ilibere- in aaid city, Or perillit the *tame to 1:.• done by per-ions in Otis. emploo 
•,..) &moo, . . - • -'
• containing • any al...hen. 144.04.1 mixt itre or olos....1 ice of any kind WIlieh ptTetairec 
tho sal.both day, nnleoe it he oonfit artiolo tot000tary for tire *HI OT 40 burytis, „ --Bret, tit Obstructing 
Depot; Penalty-That it .hall be unlawful for . soy 
Or MOOT* istoltieation in the City of 3turray. shall %spun cTif-itax Lain's'. lie tined the -dfli"e lern-ditr shall 
be fined not If's  tha'' tw°. nor nnwe' than _„_rirt_t d_o_____°11841. • 
person to go upor; tho phi burnt or :n the dojoito or opoo any Molding of trio .
airm not Itt*t. ttla ft ' twOrtry 1114r mons-thiew ono torod,o4 doll..., --tott off. ....... 
Mo,._11111.. Discharging, FIT01111.11 sad Fireelitles-17 any portion gnarl wnlVor or- rsitimart- 
rompany .n the 4 4ty ot-ollarrirr-tor thy purpose of solierting the Ciro._ ' ,
frAT0e ._corporec
is may Of the'
artiele.• with-
ty of 'a mode-
m $100.ii0 Tor
io 55 flue os thei
codo--6,




3 as 'may be








See. 7V. Soliciting- -Orders for Liquors-.Orti it %hall lo. units:Out-
i 
tor olOy rr. 1 i.liseharge
 tiroormo in said city wiles* neeossary or proper --fur protocti-on or.i tinge of persons or prop
orty tor Afro try version orr - pertione- N-roistiog Tim-
•,,n or persons. firm or om por .4 t ion. their oaloonien. agent's OT elti
p ,,,e. to aofirett person or 
property, or discharge or get litt any cracker, rocket, torpedo, squib 
6 Je.I iion *ban -.001Phnoi in any sum not less titan live nor more than twenty-five dollorio
or reeeiye an ordor for tor any viritmas. YltlOtld or malt liquors, sine, (trimly, 
Other tirow.irls, he shall bo lino! not exec...ling twenty dollars. _ - ''Sse- 119. Dr
awing or Flourishing a Deadly Weapon; Penalty-If any pylons
boor. ale UT any townie thetootoin thus. City fit Miiires. pail too at the time, 
Sec. 97. Breach of the Pure, Riots Rout. ARray-If any person shaft-by guilty, Obeli Or•s a 
'lordly woliforii iii-i, another or „Shall point any deadly weapon. at -. r•
dr to be paid for in the .fuflire, aVri-vered" at Twe time ar-ro iw-virr,p,i4-6,
- fir . 1-.4-0.--hoolooh-off the Prime. riot- Oldttoullti
Owful ossenthlY -or affray in said oit-r. the. in  or shall noitrish or tole in
 a threatening manner or shall opon the pow. -`,
livered in the future. For • _violation ot this ordmono.. the offon.ter shrill poy 
peroon 4.1 otten,ling, and each of them, 1,4E11 he tined not loos thanorne..cont__no.r._,_bighwa.y or at any' school
 amaien'T41 aifaTacr -67 ii-a4.1%-if. or bileit.iii."OO in iiiilittr----- -
is fine of $30.00, and each order so sotteostrol .V, t',..e.1‘1,1 shall 110 .1...- tried a feria. 
more than ono Montreal dollars or imprisoned nett less than lit.' nor more than to or from an)- place of 
publle worship, fire or dischirgo at randorn any dookOr
rate offence. . __. _ 
fifty days or both roi Moot and impri*oneil. . 
weapon. hc shall be doomed guilty of a moolemoonor whether said weapon be
-- --' See,. 71I. Public Health end Safety; Public Nuisance,' Abated-,tny building. 
Soc. OS. Using Issoltiog Language-Who ever shell, is the prowiro. of snotti
er bolded or rinloadiol. anti upon eonviction be tined not loos th
a,. tiny nor more
brook of burbling*, palls est hillihtings, tr....o. totoph t or tolegropl.__poles, oar's 
owlhrson or persn n,. use any atootive Or insulting language, lino -toting thorob
y Oro than one hundrod 4holotnivkl_giptii_41•51 wot_less the* ten iloyst nor more
 then Arty.,
et other oboocts situated near to or fronting II 'dill ".S' It' of the sib-nets, •Ile
y, or hood: *lob other person or pr•r....no or with the 
intention to provoke an itssault, days or both. - 
o- ro
si.lewalks of said city, stub are now or hereelter beebme unsafe .or 4angerons 
smell be a...toot guilty of a tooktenwanote an,' shall, upos ,•oevictraii - roof, 
be Sec. 1110. Pretest 'Swearing-if Any person, shell r.rnfSnely .'iii.. or swear ho
tio the bodies or liies of -peortimo pa...tog along soot% srroeto or' alley-.., -or -to 
ilnoti-not esOcodurog twenty dollars. If the ortomior bus .1 male and- __au -shall
 be tined one dollar tor emit offense. 1111s1 etety oath shaft he ,leomed • ter*
.----- - - - -- • ,.
•,lja..ent hoopoe or property; or any- builaing or ,n of-itty kind by region' 
injorol he a tomato. the offender 'shall ha' lined to any .unr mat eliereding $30
.00, rate onensio. If either ot the offonses of this loot ion be oommitted 
in the pees. .o _
Of da dilapidated erindltInn OT tho charsotoo or number of its ten
ant*, slue\ /ay Sec. eft.. Disorderly Conduct-If any person *hall in sai
l ray h i HSU, shout, encli• 01 a justice at pewee. or of any ortort o
f record. the instace of peace or sod%
resson or the profonity. levribtoos or inoliertif tosi44-er of--aitiAli tOriont. 
;oolongs-to irreom or use protatio or oh000no 10foot:ow.. whoop, quorrot_or
 nub.. any tor. moot inwy inatantly: without further proot. inttict the 
penalty_
the health sit the peiblis. are hereby iteeUri41-041141....niitiiiiii.O.O•tri.1 nioy 
he abirtait oral noise or soinkt is *kWh manner as to duitilqa thiollicattroillol 
AO's: Lot ,Coe I See. 111.. Sunday Barbering, On-That any 
ponicoi who engages in the bus,
atoTteutallej n tel, erii.le proti,led. It .ho11 he the 4uty it the mayor 
or worghtiorh.oul, or hi Any boisterous or aiiorderly comtuct ilisiort obi. pe
ace an OfVirbering-.9rt SltIllai Mitt! be rally of o -nliodoniesnor 
sad open conyld
- tlio too robot, Ilpin roovii int-".71rwriirtot itruArtlfirl/filoreisseirser-sssosials,-easch. 
ra tillity fit the .' if', or any ettiron thereof IS itilOut geoid them 
for sat if person Its. Trot shall:he Moot wit more•thou_lito &Idiot,. a
nd lip .In .6 de, ona con, ietom for a
1 ...‘ . as are Aesortbsol in 44o•-•*elawas- to save *Mice thereof to the etty..attortul-_Itht*o 
tir-riirhtl-lillir thinrwer•oraw-simeirs1.ha1.ALtx.„41441..u.z 4.:1 hot 
' like oil
or mr ..„„,,_4- 
en.. shall he tined must !es* than tOti *lotioni pot morf•than ,to_rent 'olive dollar*
, . :„ .4... ......a. 4.4 ,.Lag ..o ,,joolioig ot  not less than Ate ditioraosoe . Agri '...
duty it shrill to. to moss. the poisee mutt ot said city tor ett order to.aboite smelt 
-.we then lliirlY 1st it of, h°11, *0 flof41 fira '011irlillOe'l: --77 . 7. -
nil taut 'we. *rot...! hereqp• in so 1 a court ono or4.4 a titmouse* _ to Isom
, against the • See. 140. Druakenness; Profase Swoon:m-1f any person 
shall profonely . cuoie (Ii All t• li ',lilt ... it lo both tined and 
',uproot:C*1, at tl77. oi71".-votlArlfrarlitroggobto...............„,..„,„00000.........,,
oviner ot the priiperl. relurnsble within ouch tip, as theoreairt -tiay ilti-
•iret, .O. 4W' swear nrAthatt he•dniot. hi' shall be ttrivie s4oli
ae---isssi--faela-:04161tO04. Ansi, Sec, 11S, Kehibitlitz:3t54ABorse, Jack or Bull in Petite
 Ple*-Ite.-Il soy 
ov:roiling tittron tla--s, reqUiring Iiiit to apPoot 4wtoro Rfliii .e01111 Riot ishow 
evoro omit *halt be .1.ormiol a separate Otkoae. If wither of. this 011eoses iva 
tans porson •hall exhibit or show, by ridotg, trailing or driving 4 stud 
horse, pok
_ •
4p.m-the orturd days_et 'the oiuittoono or. approring, -Oall. not. shies good a
staisIT. of Cloovol. t r...ito- sit peoce..or. such court.,may inoi'antlo. 
iiiihout thither tho4isoo that oil kosernblamo of person* are engage-it re slot 
virsoohip, or nasonitstegemu.... ,I• o,',O.so. NoOy-otiell1 nttiovnoe .halt trot too shato/1.-40O--itire lett* to,..tprofir -.001 on - b. i in -the Proo.'neo of. • dIbilai.)  .4 t 
hr Per"1";-"vr1W-31r.rikr,..d1":..--rT I"Ttl- wtt"je""b--4'4"6141111 414 ...1"%;%-•Pit'v--"1- -Patie n'iagin'.1°r*
krP thrtriur
ot to issoi Witiosirreo - shalt'. no? Iso otottolr'1X4t. othr imot 'Mill. rio.:ooil to hear - '. -prn-- rir.7- tlo*illi•lelftAll,7' : - • --- - ..•'' :̀•- 7 7,-.' . • "7'. .--- • ----- ---7:- -.. .---"-s - • 441:. 11""-1"121-°"'  Iii*Pe'rs41
41 rberrir°1°. or *)1411-111"Irl!r 2! -"Ime tit e"-re- Ir•i'4111-- --- - - ---
- ' 
.
,_rito..40,46nliantirowiggiorg-u. ilignk r000lorat000ksitstro into, iihafl boomMiarb4 :list. 401. - Sea (log 011iosa-14,-,onyiteriP1114,,elqr .42.1 of OW*144- re .t 
tit MoroiyIts shall bo tined mit less. thou tep nor moos thus-413p '
. mitt a sessonoo oases oust, --r ir,.n--tttri---fritpribr,-.-N,- tir-ahrd,-,,,,,, ,
,-,..• ; to raprisir. -any .0 diver OA. waid i,.ity -illt. ill, n&M.nalits'Ala. 'IllilliU;sYs..1111W,_ 
vikt, mrars-anfter4.---- 7----.-- -- ••••=-.7-r-- • -?•-,--,-,•-•-:---7.--„•-..--,-.---_
_. .. • . .. ,
. - .- --- • - .,.., _ -; ... - 

































,•"' -77 ;_rt; 44'741.'7 '-'7•WrI'lit:lagiallifliaii.i.:66-74A I,
•
•• , See 136. flowing Stones, Balls. Etc.; Penalty-it- sty verso
pamarre  atuilgoso to-fiteles on and. *boot sani. rite.
Any person or pertotta iolataig this ordniane...4hatt he lined red, thin
dollars' nor more than. ha ero y:fixi dollars or mat ts. iniprionosl- rot more Shad
twenty-five days or both .....11tcd And 0,toisoned at the d iersoh of the enuirt.
or ittt r•
- battens- to a haft --xv-t-ro,- --ho-eawifs -or tarry oother-rewm-r-cerpr 
their lot.. tte,__L•he 110.:1  Ened_toOBacisslier-owals--•. , esnonsoned not more _thaAltiou _Loth .so_osiod end maw;
eretion,..of the court or pert. _ . _
Sec. 127. Obstructing Streets; Penalty-It shall br untawfut-
-
. - -mid Loma -their atorea or lo.414-ing.. sof+ woo rongt.nrtrd as nor -to- ormo,44.
went . a n.1 f urt her pro• ide•L oleo-Want • may me sidewalk ortnce-ying goods to
 merit,. for Money, fines mid eosts by the police oh*. Murrhy sbail be ret urnable
See. lg.-Execution& When Returnable ...1111 e•oeiition's i•dhed opcif"";7:10/,





tO fleellOt 4%elIt% 4
•
eerily obstruet the street or i•icle• MI.. and nothrig herein shall he eonstrue ii d
'forbid the plant ing of shade ". at the ouster .".dire of -Tqlow ilk* in (tont fa' 1.••• than thirvi data frOM „the date andAlt•oll a dit to be fi edWe. of arty property owner .
Ste. 1311. Slinting on ftbaTi be an offense
the eririe•rate limits of the ( ity of Murray, KS'. to skate on
enr-of tho_m_.verrarorto or oideirsr2o *Asa






Ser33. Application To Be Filed. • Wliers-Fairk-aopiossision r must to filml
with the_Mayar at' least
arriai- the -applic ation mat lo granted. and before any permit ill granted -it
.21?1l. t he datty_ol.the..11a to inieet.  all tho IlLtAttAolL
Tapoart "sty and make rerommentlotiOns to the Citv
arshlal May For Failure to Return Sams-•14te marshal
tom tnilto e_Z•1:444.• •
or IV; iler off ',al-titsisais.,„1"a..,,,,ibmanoirrrogpilifigtromw.....ai,t. in 
,n, .1.11
im lint st-es I tag la 
roller ?baba cm or ;later.
for ane.spersoo within
council. It the rity 4:0414;eil ofili.41•41 ;hal tlar prop000l building vs ill he of reliiehed.
for mit returning roach •••..hitiork ' - 11.1y its'.  after the...m.m., may area,
' -,ri ••• •
- SUM nee- doliallt-frox-eath-riffwritsr-and- o-Ytill-TWT.nty.,(0.7 flours Itich ohottnetion liU.1% the Iiiiildingialto he•
Sec. -11t judgmetit-ficotost CO1I1C(1011-In rrose, ohms -for flocs.
•ii.1 where the anknaht rftu-t- a orriewrAppeals from tip:tier. 
..
remains or -ban he rotointhol shell_ be a separate offenses•. Pro.ithed.. this section'
rril*itio" furli'llure' Prriterthel for brearti..4 nth ordmarne, jutIgnsesit own
from the buildots. and *Air+ are pit lees than eight feet ilear abote.the pa‘e•
Abed' not appl• to awnings on iron framers .which extend not more than ten feet
the delentleryi-ie-
 go a. well for the r•ovta of a..?,, II, '
SfIll Or ,ori.oation to plate or lease a riddled. Vetrirte OT other
say ;dyes* eatoare- -or -afler-writtgEttiret 
estaatrueted or placed a burl., jet. sign. .4}tn Post. borso‘--
pole Or poles. or %afro upon. ,-across Of r."•-r street or all
tttt riding!
Anooer  • .





walls awl _general plan. or -1.u.1.1i4or, _
rteiSser tttt .
6,.• tat whet material is Nettle Id toe conotroeted •
korover • •-' sitz' 
7 hf shat --Material to roof to 1.; made!





.r.yedllt 10- attla.,edriii-ge.: de 7eittlatil --ITthitrOlr. .aid- irpt-slit'arton shallow( btrth-ifir - -iakoi iii, ,,,,,I,,,,, ii..  1.,,....... ..,,_ .,I th.., aLt...:„.4„ 4.4.....„,..„...,.....tsrtre.liay..ja_iirtey 14isi,•-hgrilet rr of the proprined alterat 1.,ii or_ewhirgersir tit. • • - . --  ,
Set. 132. Interrogatories To Be' Apswered-1,  iota perrent iir _granted by '
-Irineri# the Tee% and i.1.•1•• Ma ih .II.. r I. •I ... • • i, : • itc tons all order to t ti...-morehal ito
the tilt I ...until tht•re tnie.t Is. tiled oith the applicotion trite and per f... t arevwera .1.4,,a..., ow ‘1,. .k tat...T. ur... .to, the fidloo mg interrogatories ....
_ . Nitre-ray,. l•-y,„  • • - •• 
. ...../. „a-Se:T. 163'. Perna Judge int MArsha1- Vile. .,fie, er .0 f •Ai,l it', tA ki,JE p stock._
,  .tbi•-iiirrf •1-11- .17-letitstl•si 1.... 1.e ...ort.i.hnif fees:- Tor_ fa.i.ilig up. 2-Su iwr
. .
Th.. undersign...I h..reby api'das., tor a permit to ere et or repair. a building in and report. 7.4.1, per head: for Iseepiog in ?to, is.iirul each mare bort.. mule aek
Mu -as, Kt he. follouing Is•ine the detaiLs:
I. Is it 'a new 1,1111141g Io Ism ,o1,4TUrtral. or an Ma one repaired or Tedllkirleal.,,
:An:771. it to be repaired or remodel...1r -
Anssier 












tratirt-lf-tretz+bets Ow owner- of ferry 
-.
or, NI part orlid-:1“110-4144 - el • eoritiguotis to rid 
iisopoised_lati,11.11tig. 00,1 shsl) b""r  .R0.6.1.7304
vrIntill9r:Irri-dli•litialiiC---iioanr. a aill'oodi °the; ol.aalealci lam Is; tho middle of the Sec. 104. Applicant ilisti 
Otateert-littest 511-0611141 IStirt1S1 ILalosti
,--ter-ittiop-tlw-orrewt, or street.., ail., or alleys, adoilrilestiaa pion* Li giant the pei mit  ,
ag
rallosooll se alley], mad Sat potion i ;stagingo au tWder-tstg• the at.• 0 1 he tudastfill for thi septplo"1/2"""14_,_ t"'_...”" 1" ffill' nblitn" ""7"1"t
with Wadi.% asateoital us o
tlicroise, Mit durieig t roltrar at etatbattrtartann 
_.
• s
14c, 14L%--11/Sib---WWOn awls • verdict la returned or alien the' rate Is &led
by the court, a judgment shall. be -ri-ridere.1 directing _that . the def.:rolant sliaU
work at hard labor at the Mx of one dollar per day 'until the line anal costa are
paid. or during the time of his imprisonment. or until both are 'satisfied, -or the
jury in their verdict may determine. Th.- defendant shall, o ben sio•li polgureirt
la refoleoe.f. he placed in the -a orkhouse, if there IN. one in the city, ILO ( nolo.,
then by the marshal. under the direction of the polire pirtg...- at labor some
publie uork of the city.
Sec. 149. Hours Per Day-The defendant shall not lw required to labor more_
holits a day tad May, It tints. pay or replevythe Atte eosts ôr
v-hstever_ part thereof remairia .unpaid after- reerivisig credit - of tine dollar for
cash day worked in payment thereof, it hen not employed or if no employment
ran he had. and if not twat to the workhouse, the priamier . shall remit* In -jail
until the imprsonment is satisfied• and until the fine mid vortil are paid- at the
-rete-of--ente--itcrlfirr--pier- -day. Wei --th-r-thor --hrormikt sit arty- t mis-Ti-e p-Sairor
replevied.-and if paid or replevied the prisoner shall have reedit by one dollar
per day for the time he remained ill-jail in payment of t to- tine and costs.
'-11.1ILDING PERMITS.
Build-.a--Repair Without Prratit.,-41-11trall he'
WORM fial for any- Peroon or corporal ion to hats- any Imildinw
repaired or shored in the City of Murray. the emit of olio+ shall execool forty.
dollars, without first obtaining a perniiit for that purpose its copeeillieil in this
artiele'. Provided, that nothing hi-yen shall be ....norms! so as to require permits
or repairing houses by' painting, or by any- oork whiels dor. not affect the exterior
walls or materially ithatige interior portions id the' hotose: and it shall be
lailao foil oicupy any /portion ..f the public streets. alleys Or '' Sid•••latke
I • g • a p pose as en ma er
poi ided. 
• 
Sec. 131. Ma4ner of _Obtaining Permit-Any- p.,rson desiring to -have • tools,
other boildirig i.rectel ire the   cif_Alurray  or to iwaa 
inlarged. where- the. eost eseeed forty. dollars, shall make a utitfcri applich-
rAird.Pity,. _stir applies tom
istWnst-ed cOsit of same, the time for rompl;tion, the illfirlettbildItt of
the material to be used its. roost ruet imi. the t h k nese of the. 'outer
ssalls and the plan of the building insof-tiered ter nis. 'the ap.plicaLioei - tot __Iinite_t6_DeTivici„N-fork irreirt.mii in.
a...yells to thr-onner without intrr,.4-
t„before sale ato.lv to the 1..1,... I tt..14••• •, noir pio tern. and 'goon payment to
sea I. of aphides, sail the iairtion
obtaiited • -permit as prissi4.4 111 tliki-ktlitits. 
who. kkolt_tolor «how
ing a remelt ia•. herein wowed. of 111,14, 
0••14111,. ins-is- of • sittert tor
thuddin$ stiaterlids than is bererit permit-IAA. or oho 
&until.. her application stall
mier:preresot an,' farts row-toning said budding, 
shall 1.• fined in any mini sot
lees than nye nio more_than  
tornii:Ove_dollars. in iiie first piece, and flys dollars
tor Oarla 4lay that amid offeror is theriraftetTcootlitted
ARTICLE 6111-STOCI LAW,
Sec. IN. Stock Ruseist. at Large --It shall ha 
otilays fol for soy tiorae, mare,
tousle Pick Of prose*, lull, tow, mtg. &loop. goat Or hog 
fo. room Or he at large
Sit hill the corporate limits of 116•1.117 Murrat:t. anti • rudatiow of this pri,c woe
stall loilli-ort the wooer ot tit -the penult teat aweeinaSte, pturidet • .• - • . 
• •
ant ask Ii S niffle' tie found Iraqis._ Sec. 1117. - Takes 11p. Sy Whom should
hwitite thoroughfare. otthlti the rot part.. limits of paid illy,
tonattetolool by II..' owner or keerwr- or sit her perecin lit itisto.lt IhereOf. Manly shiht
be -taken sip 17 the marshal or file _deput,. and -placed it, 111 limited which, pholl tali
pros ide,1 1,, raid nirr•thal tor oars! purlasse. KIRI •01.-1.' l't iliepossd
- 0:-•• hi-retort tei provided-
• bk. tat 011icer ts Maks Report • It shall le thi• duty iof the oilier, taking lap
Illarh stork intd.r. the' roo•iiiiins thas article, within twenty hours' thereafter •
u report the fret In hilt-int/ in  (fie iiirair!..7411201V.Iirrsh!..1 it I Of 'Murray. trifess„,,f '
Walls a drooription sit tieIS 814•16 taiki sa .up and-the name of .111.. no-iter, if hisa'iwri
If hot ;no is the report shall soon; to and shall st•tr. that the &Maul his,
• leen unable., after ditlgerit iliquiry,' to we ...1-1160i th••• Wilde /if the owner. 'Nod,
irtalMnriiii shall he filed • t he e•iutige-aarl fie kept a• ft pert of -trio reeords.
Sec. IN.. 'Summons to Issue %Vheti any tiiport is made as presided iii usa
.1/TeeellifIg it shall lir the iliity of the I...hoe )140' hist with to 411114Or --
11114.141• against the outier slot is. khustu, 1...gutting Lulu to •ppeair isdoor
the :police court- at a time -to he }Neil hat- the said milt... ittol mooed ili- the aultionons., • -
suit less than- three days. fiIitte the 1•1•111.• thereof.. and sloio rause, if he can, %thy
the said •liall not be sold frer_t he Iiiiin•erit of ito- fcc. and:coot. 011171-
ploill• 011411 lie 1- as, 0,4 and-- returno.I as in OrtilidlTy in _said rourt died •
Jurtlier provided. maid summons oily iseue-st re,- time Isiore the day of sale,
 ne iterrinarter poi uteri. •  __.._
Soc. 160. Notice To -Sas Given When Ogren Is Unknown s\i\mhietubit.fliesseune‘Intet,u0:
the owiler of • in..% id... 11 si ilp is not lino% ti. no .stinitni.n.
be the dot of the police polgr to rispur....11.« porting. lit tile court louise
door,. the- 11..or of the police court - room and the i'ity pound, in the of -
‘iiirray, a n•ritten or printed notiee; talken op, unit
• PIA iry --whom, and - requiring the owner ro sppeltr (slate' the ttorroy faitTfai-Wiliff-
rit a time the 'notice, not leirellian the .1. from the posting lit the
allow-canse. -if he can, why the st.sk shun nut «10.1 Se pro% ided in
thee oolittencie,-Bsid-morier-terto.aigned by. the odic.... judge
Saar 161. As- the time•otated•an- hr. stinilliotis, of Mil ire pooled as lir ;elle.
before pros oiled for....the pollee Judge shall proceed to twar determine the ...so
as In ordinary actions, but no feesi, rusts or ilemager •hall JAP iso noted atosorat_
t* owner if it appear to the-satisfactiiimoil the ...lief that ttie stock taken up
 ea., -fry TuNTTe--rTETITTIT-TIM'Ttrr'sgent OT ib-TU-empro of 'the ownerTiwiTtiillTioid-
without his' 1.nowlisige or consent. turned of his *nohow.- within twelve boors -
previ '''' s llie taking up.. hot the tarolen of proof shall Oh the owner or person.
entitled to the pososeitsitsti of 14101 11.t.,rk t •110% OM It • !Art,.
Sec. 1617 judgment 01 Sile-Af_lbx....o.ii_ner_or_pe.yryou....-“sa-slod to-ehe
• owl tokereorporoder the provasions of.thia air.ti. le, -After heittg notified by
rorrerto-
1.„6 on.a.n.4 gfirrtral i:jf tar Iron without heat hails",-tee *err
I- urtling lie IIIII•1 leate •iidielesit 
;poi.
urdisi street Os, cite( By blinding 
mataiejaii•-•kitil-41.4 stcant-the dimetworyna_a il,..
halal Irl %ha pit 1110.0.0 IWIlig IlIllit 1111/011. 1;',1 pu,“.1...1 
Ilut.91•11, that shill ift....pa
lion 'of a streitt_shali not Is- 
pookinged an otireiasionahle or esisieetariar.". 1„.,,,,41
_ _ .
of time . 
. , _ 
Ike. 11111. Peas y to who 
foolish* the protium, 11 the flit•viiia
e...taosoi of tbia aril. An. yit .i!,.2 r_ia t.s.F plurt.: !Pith ....' -1 th* teguit'"'""0- "'•-"of,,.....„..,, arid Ate, or permits tha 
yT ittartlifiledf Wool-et mode 
mermaiseasHoratio* erixlaugamora1
Numinous i.r advert earn ent, as herrisibefore proildeit aptwar and defend.
so if !Th. defi•Illot. ire (-011ret-TICaregter direetIllk
tile ma rshisill-iss...s.41.41ie .Stock for the pa, merit of the tees, cost- -and da Magee
assessed against it, and the sale shall lie madr and reported the court there-
after for ,oritionation. sate under the pri.•;_iniOn. of this article. ...all
Is. made is-titers-I home of to IA III. and 2 p. in., In front of the
74•1Ir; 11011•1• 'hair, or at the city proind, sailsora, fin rastr, after' noti;.. <it thetime, rerms arid pare for sorb sale shall hate te...e. voted at the crow  l000_v_e_doot and at rity pound awl polne rodin Tor oot 1.-ms titan the days. .prior thereto. -
.Sec. 163. Proceed; OfSale-- If ti.- -A. I. sal.- shall exerud the amountf f es anti shot; I •.-0 r ••-• •";..••••••• ••• 1•11/4 tter-t-T-n- Olc/wr.--if-knisivn. AM if_ _
it- preopein-A- lid, building. ebb .toe i turier sit any top tlier7....iter . orl it irr • it,y ftalLoill.jfreve tat '
of t'rte Mufray. Ky.:
brad ;- for serving for. ts-naii7 ,.f sale. for making reale
•
110•• ;many alaal.trof.;;;• to isr,bn the 1-,,eafdiult
irtslaar- ..
ts...lbe estimated -sylf the
. . __. •
• 1-.41- What Inttp.We. is it to 's used!
--•1•3 1w1"'"•
baerint ion or- - l • ,t .  to  ll*__occupilied. by tie "oiler or tee•••-je? _ _ _ ___-- -
. ealw•P- I' " Nt.'s,/ r i . s  --.It, box. bri • • . i is. 4.. it Ai, toe 4ms-ivied hy vi bite or colored persons! . _, of *a.i. I • ...kvimer , .., _.,_.
- I Tes•teti to Iiiikl a aessiiiti_ qr toron__uf assa..-Oatilie fliTrd Titenaday ha "OA Month.
_._.. ........ ._ . _ _ .
whereby- the pa ...age of any street or allev shad" be in ail!, it Ise 11,441. pt.. . I . . 1...,... .ts h...." the property no earls aide of thet:fot-o-wwfltritt It`to FripreSed to wain** 10 ineeloote in oession------•"."- • flay' h"* 55 bUallie-/•• IX aisposoil of. The rules
or oert.ii,,ed. note.. ror-h per on bun or "oorporatimi b is • fre to how f  ti, s_oto,..t.4 tto...loomonga- -• _ of itinrfieesairad-oworle-uf--pr.o...slings -ore the.,sams.:_a„.ore or moy be prria.r.ib,,d t•ly
(lit-f' VOA ti MT. x0111111T irT is -IIIT'flrellirry,tr. givirlith-em anti-nay cso to do,  „.,Arav An,,xer
 ...... .. • . ----i-r7. threcivil coollsoil_prgetko audAlo..k..al.Iii....-_.-0,4,,,.itr , anal &Riegle-
 and
wircgai.t- ft; Weak ̀open or R., • , proytled,ji,  _hat.] micro-hal to. keet.miel-ernek. and take_theretrom alai • •• .t.sk Tberriri for the porpoise if"Aa.ling the 'payment .of or rokeasing raid stunk ernitrary trig•orders „said marshal -Or hers 's 
b• •ithiect to a-fineel_f_to„,t less (hair to-n tow 111...f.• 1, XII 1,14t1.1' .1ollar• rash c•Ifenee.-
AR-1 IX 
-
phi•-.. • mitt -of. the-t•rty Ittorro -'/.44114.1101..li• -7.e.••••• la.) 01 -eS1-titires!. 4-2;‘,91-1 tint the ottoetatlernia dm,thereof 1,4' ttial *1%A cots•-s ;hall ts, t'o- !Lel Tuesilie of each month; .and the-third Nitoolay_ in earl% month is. lion its, , to *his h all el,•r;; 1 I iosi. be. triode.
. Sec. ift-A. -Perste -Court Ctiril-TvIln r ;he t real oi as.. %Nell tie
- -
NIttrra police court has %halt-he Mid and heard to said etiort at -it'...glair terns fliir%1 Tor...fa-13' emh tmeht1. ...aid emir} is ordered  di-
pprOon, trio or corporation riallativag-tho prirrisiMis. this u,r'iinsm,m's 'halt be I
AnhVier
....... •
lira& 'Citat-iit or:-Iho duty of 'aisle' inseclire. or -n-wilite the iroPertli of 'aid loan, ourrioudl ing Of. si,,ijaccni thf. dtatkeut (Wetter I. therein; "
.shatt--16cNood- rio -less then flow row more. than twenty bee dotter*, att...ratiiim- • or cmiargc.ruent *MAINS. Vre: ,•„%oriF.- duty and
pla y at •Ity game of urnii•ement .01 sport in an', street er potato- place in el Ore, sod the .anie Wm no/ I.• or if .a.ollitoti_ool_pial thc p.ropessed_






; 5. ow: iort or 
,,„ t 4.0iTnit pi:tuky 1.4.44,16! Aimee,. 4 Iliad -of -alb 
;.4 co.r.--rollo,Th•,,i wok ch.,
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lit Cruelty te Adiumalo-.1.1 peeeem estiseyeetfolly er-eneetly
-118wk, torture, row or otherwise isinstreet any horse Sr other -beast, whettior Me.
• SIMS el that 04 MostMe, ta this city. Is. *hall be Ilued toot how than eve I nave
-aa tvrestrive duller* tor each iiiheriae,
Soc• 1St Public Trees, Zee. person shin, uitliout con•out is! the _ylly
essesseil. essi deem. detisre or toiletry •oor• tree-tre wrote the isirnir any 11-117-1111nall
the public streets or sidewilk• thr • of Iltirra,v, um. dig A take flow *ay
street or •Ilry any dirt, brick or to.k. root tor ..t. Ii solution of this ....lion the
offender shall be losble to a hue ul liot less -thou tits  .' than luento•the dol
tare fur filch onrush..., ur may be inip.•80fel not  -re than thot, days, or lost is
1111prirotird at the •loactetion of thy court ea, pay, - •
agt. 1St Hitching te Pellk TTIPOO-11 stet; by anti% fitl for -aux twreon  t..
bite eity. kerne Ut othet Mar wtwitifing Inv
a
.-r „ • • •
•
1





eareirt et_ alb" .4 taa-11' eity ond salty potatta--14041-fragy *hisiorviarnan shelf be trhei
* Imo situ!. is 4 Ir Limit_ TiloBars lux ftil.ch ofieuse. .to4.
further pros sled, that it •liall be the slut, of the noirshal to %tootle any sue..
11811111•41 thus Welled to., the nearest livery ••table Asa phi.'.' same tbcrela, ais4 th••
owner shrill pay the usual /avert kre before sueli animal is remotest, gild the,
anarshal usuai thereoisoi take out 0 naisrciant and Pccoscuto such Pomo* for via'
toting the animism-ie.. -
.Sec. 1St Sakokiag la Stall's; Penalty-71iiiit' goy person who shill carry into
the barn, 'table to other building containing hay. straw or other like combustible
moterial, a lightest carter 'or pipe, or any portable lighted ...smile, match or other
ortifivial light not enclosed in a latitern,•or shaft nee sny-•mieh article therein,
shall he Sued flea dollar,' tor It. _shall be the duty -of the pro--
prairter -Of the litery and reed otablei to keep pliantly posted in inset stable ari.1
premiers, pitcird• in •UnIrient number for prose's. about the preofise to her
the same, On which shall be printed or painted the billowing: "Ten dollars Site
to snioke u. here.- -The proprietor tailing to cernply with this onlirs.nes •hall
be dried ten di.1ar•'101 laent)•tour hours he shall ati fall.
Sec 127. Stove Pipe or •shes is litegerous Positioe; Penalty-1 hat any per.
min oho shall insert the pipe from amsy 'dui.. or furnace through • w•siden wail
Or partition, ceiling. root or winitoo, shrill place any trustily 'burned ashes or
toe coals any wooden yo:swel or wooden or shall so use or place any
Sire as to endanger any -butIdisig or offieq rope•rty• Of ahall saw any oefectitr-e
Sue or chimney, alter occeitoriat-isotive that the aame is dratestiko. or shall suites.
oo cause (h. .sms to be dime, ..hall I.e tined Site dollar, for fart; I/E--the. above
oftener..
Sec. ID. Tunas Down Advertisements; by; unuasful for
any pewit) to take clasSit sir deface ritley,-Aulvertiseinent. required by law for the
sale of property, put ui by any ollicer, oottinnswoinrr or receiver aUthilHI7ed t/1-
1114tke 1•101.-lit such property :4;y execution Judgment. or order of sale, Or - ot1;erei..•
before the. time ot sale mentioned in- it. IVO, a suriation of t tsis_oritinenee thee -
offender shall be lined-tiOt trios than the nor more than thirty .lollarT.
Sec. 125. Jumping Moving _Traine-It shall Ito unlawtul for any person other
than passenger!: or empty 's.... to get on or off, or; the ioilidde,-or.tio •viitig on sir
hang °oleo/al the, ,uutstde of- arty engine or car while the same is in niotion or
COI.t.thiftg..._91„__igtatediately  _pro:Piling its Dota.inir . 
'aging the provision' of this ordinance shall be hued tint exceeding ten- dollars
for each otTense • - - . - • -
See. 110. Dynamite-If any Peron) • ha‘e or keep for sale or otherwis.•
within the city limits any dyn•mfte Of nitreilyeerisie in any quantity lie shall be
Sued rwt less than ten nor more plan twiety•five dollar..
Sec. 131. Dog Licenses7-That it 'holt he unlawful fair any person, • reiident
of Murray to von, po••4•116, harbor or Ih.sv.• rare of any dog, male or,, female,
within the City at Murray without obtaining a license' therefor.. The license tor
a aisle or a spayed teavale dog shall-be $4.40,-4or-st female dog SItani leer-annum
Any person deitiring lieetow under this section shall' pay the required ssini to the
wity clerk, who shall Issue said licerise -and-ftirnisli" to the Applicant a metal
check and leather collar to be paid fyr by the city. The clerk shall keep a register
of dogs, in which he shall enter the nano- irf the applicant. 'brief de•eription of
- the dog. number of lieetirs_snil_clie.eh god  dale of 'wore ahen_aanie expirea  and
amount paid therefor: Any person violating this ordinance shall be tined not
leas than one nor more than five dollars for earl:, .0tfense.
Sac. 10. 'Dogs Impounding-It shall be the duty of the eity marshal to have
a dotCpourid provided and cut ii and (-maiue all unlicensed doge' in said pound.
odyertiee filch .logs by brief desereption tor three days, and-after-Ion* three .
imam expired_if no.,...eroey can he folio& PliCh dog_ shall. be _killed the inirshal
and sent to the horse yard, but the owner of .soch dog ̀ may at any time before
such dog bas been killed, 'by paying the marstrol iO cents for catching, impound-
ing and feeding such dog, take charge of him dog and_regiater same if he sir she
be a residerit of Murray-, hut before the parshal shall kill said dog impounded
lie shall tile a descroption of asid dog -oith the city and make proof that sal..I
dog has been regularly impounded for the roper tone and duly Advertised an I
that he has not been 1+1:01.- to cotteet his'' tie.. on said dog from . the owner or
other person. tt berenpon should proof warraot a f.-201111, Ifni be the dui%
In eat" -tour home from the titus sai.I op.110, rubbish t;f latina iabatrIlenoll
Wag, Of °Wotan' l shall be subject tat a 111.0 of tiro dollarli„laitOd lar•
they ins lTrTny-sh .1.411O• tweet, four Iturs.'tliereolts; that this same
is fixittItilfsd this' mition isot apply to personoissatosily
plowed l,i building.
Sec. 141. Threwiag Olastructioes ow the Streets It erry person 'distil throw or
Jierleiti to he II from thett istotelioilse or se I/40qt or ostler pa,-e- of business
'tiny _watermelon rind or othet. Veinrt_htil.• Metter sr Irish upon LW: puldlt •alteeta.
-gnaw
;tie Otir 
so. el* - loexele. osousy-lwahsentlit or pavement of the- Mt"' Stir t irtillation
dogoetiars.Aist pleytioa title Ili toe- sigra•atika.: That it shall be iudavilul 'for •ny
4
of this ,titisill'e• the offender shall tit ti,, less 011111 one nor noire (lush tlas•
Sac. 1411. - Ice, Snow and Other Obstructions on Sidewalk • Every perom own-
ing or acting as agent tut ..r •na building or lot us. said ea.?, shall keep
taps,: Ilate stleoalk adjacent to soch isailding-or lot to be kept uperi and firer
from ire, stood; dirt, filth and other olotriirtions. harriers and impedimenta of
vaery deo tiprion )'rovided., thst the iniyor may ;tenni( lemporart .00ton-trona
Is. persona in revels Ins, selling or rvuoiviug fuel; Writhe,, boar'. s.f merehandoie
•etut all art isles of traits-, if, such ototreetitin be removed smiles twenty four
--).°4••••- person tiolating ktfa'Prn•ta.anne Of this motion shall be hued mot lefts
Alan Mr. :sloe morelhan twenty-five dollars.
See. 144. Throwing Trash Of Waste Water Into the Streets -If any persona
shall throat or sweep into any street Ur public itiley of Murray Shy dirt, trariS,
paper or tit.t..h, or shall empty into 2117 street, sir alley, asters or 'waste eater
which Is or may beciinee. Injurious, elthy, unsightly or he shall he flee
riot les• than sm. nor more than twent.y•dire dollars. ad Molted lbot *teamed.
log ten clays, or both so tilled and itnproolicd at the dIaerrt.ton of the court or jury;
Sec. 145- Bitlieg or Hitching on Footasy. resalty,--.11 any person shall lead
or drive over or hitch any horse or other animal cati any paved footway, eauept
to coma into or out of lot, shall he flned le-a sum notlem. tlian -Torr-urar• .
than Itteritoi.te .1.ollisra for each offense. - • -
Sec. 144. Bonfires, Etc. Penalty- Any person who shall; within the limits
ot the eit , horn any 'embroil calculate'k to endanger Atli' prorwrty.
orally' .person who shall make a Wolin., or assist in im doing without' having ols
t•ined twrmlasion from the City' shall lie tined not leas 'than five dollars„
nor niiire,,th•ri t wi•nty-tive
SATISFACTION or PENALTIES..
....iri••••••••••=1••
of said city pulp. to rna-ke an order upon III. re. old. ordering that said dog h.,
-Adled-4.---her4oir-direi4rraa4-tha4-4he irorkore- so 
order.
Art-s-ctlwa- PERSONS.
Sec. 147. Fines. How Satisfied -VY lien a "Poilistiment for an offense is a tine.
or imprisonment in the eolinty jail, or 1.111, lIt.. pay may in-thitio discretion. if
the defentlaut.ia • male, .pra.% ole in their veriliet that-itlw defendant shall work
at hard labor until the fine and costs 'or imprisonment is famished, or until both
are ... lotted. •
.1.9.1.L • an - 4-4•1411.•••40••••••
With111 the city- limas shall to. Arreste.l. rod CUM ict Ab such. shall lie noel!
not less than ten nor more_than. lifts- dollar*. 1-i 'the tine be not mild it shalt ti •
the duty of the marshal to isiwinuolody work same proenh.d tio. on,
of -the city, irtitit  arra 11..1 he N.• l/Tkeit
• • .134. "Loitering Altier 40.E.i3; 'Any' per-siri loitei.
or wander about- any ot the street., atiyaher.. oittlin the city after II
o'clock p. to. without as Tealt•OdItlie .41101 0.1c-es. Awl
it shall be nulawItil for any ioison per.A...•to !oat tot'ter 111  any of tin.-
Streets or street corners of sajd cat_ so- as to oh-toot  the 1.;•,,. ps,,...top  _poi, 
sons upon the street •Iir to interfere %trill 1•0-iness uf any business hoii-e
of said city. And it ,4nall the.doty of the . roarshal to arrest istt
loafing or wandering. alal o-piiii lion the parrt sir.,partig••• shall be tined no:
lea'. than three nor more than tuenty .101Ars for etch offense.
See. 133. Jockey Yards Obstructing Streets-It -hall Ire onlaofill. tor 311%
peri....un to have, maintain or .1114.l% * poi _!11 he kept sin theii.f proofs,-
within the City of Nlurray. where persons prolgregate on-"puttlWAsee to swarend.
trade -horses.. or °therm nve ,-iithuretratt. at'..) distort:111e •nd toilet_ of atii
locality of said city : and.' email he untie w rot tor persons' ti's CrITIVPIAte upon
tbe ettests, Alieys:--highways •omniiiris within. the limits rat said • ity. for the
purpose of riacqq;iiig-h:Oi-es ..r trad.rig same.' and mom doing tAr. block or obotrin:






troirwt hull or_coo, 50f- iver dat or tr...- tiort•of dritt . for I....pi-rig-each goat, sheet'
.
or hog. 23<. iser day or fraction of a day: I'rovailedano he,- forrkeeping any animalshall Tr• rhar1t...11 unless-the 1.11111• shall have tsen 11-.1 at les,t one,- jo.foro the rirderof. release shall hare been given: awl piiiv -bled further. that no sepirateltra_alisiltaw-akar 7Trunk "slasIt'isten up is the ni.ottirr :ma-being nourishedonly by the mother's milk. Thr fools of th.. poliee, Orig.- shrill he: For each Isom-'at nor. 23.-.; for earl' order of , for posting-nothr f n ovonor iikri none,.t- -or ea.!" order !Tsai... Naid fres-to-he nottooTerTinil accounted for as inother e e mass uter this online-pees of *aid • it t• t o hut in n ri cot eIsal the s-itIiliarteable ith_,in,i.-W•in Iws-soui.- t!rtiftrifftr`••2- _11••• 
4.4•4-11,17 wry.f-th.._41,,wkrii.•* of the - see, 166. Breaking  tato Pound Isso
ti 
-ity is So,- litrison ;dual
I.
riot known  the t %Ver.!, th•44 “1.111.ZT/ in_a...7-too,o0,.‘sottfacti
fact of ...owl-ship; shin said 4 .2 All .'rd, -r,r;•..-Sin tu saul_aum
-
6
-%:tar.,stamal thy. properi.F...intrwattouttF. -olipsou,e-r±iiitell=soseors•--rise street": -on may he taken Trims 
ii 
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hin twelve hours -
owner Or person.
 SOW-
,.1--..•=-41'11-111,11111101.1.111•11111411ishIlkalhhlinithhbfight16-.11104filt-hlml'at said tliasanduot ;Asti' fistbriaaimit to kaa tralag. 'MIMI tindo. 1,119 IRO _Wt.!. liiiinti _
----hotsmis.------ . tetadeig, .
. toe. lit, Chgthill Pro litio to lono--ft. shun lie- the-ditty with.. pedeerelo4ow- 1--rilativagree Dirt the City shall haves the right to out wirtilie *stet .14m14  LbY
trof Marimir-aptim 'tottering judgment for altin' or fine* fele-sd -elohttlun arnolt-,--.of - tennis of this e:ontrart ise te•intest tit why Soil, - -
the eirdleasieso of Murray. to lime a _kepis.' pro Om therefor, together with -the - .- . _ ...
- -0404•44-41fteterratiocia-atid *Ulla Sante 541 (b* hirittallig 44/A111.4450,14-- rfintlfig. ' .4_%% 'tor_ _yr  I leiposi -Mot transient-Wet
huVranw. Die period -moo ivied 'may wpm ihdatneist par the iniount of fine and ' telltUrotterma rislitr.-to change rule to-01 refesl ' - •
.esests, to whirls evrot tor ettpise pro lbw iir eavetitioireiratilitoror -satinet his, Merrick --' • " ftlatItiliiiiettli-it2Samisr-bs.etiakt; 9 per-rent •finrOtt114 artif be 1111”;'rti)
fut the hatirleuffineut, if any. . Set Illtre Bites tee Tipples thet.1111000---lhe Amite-ant should pay ti, tho city
11Wo lit. .1Iarshal to Artist Defeadast Immeilietely Anton said copilot in Inc 'elm ul 1110.00 fur 
toppliik the main, with sin inch pipe, the. e_ity• I'Ci pay all
tine laying phew/ ip Um bandit. the 'earshot titian takethe tiefentiant n.ann.,1 In min; 4̀ *P"0""as- 4114414"It said •Milo• ting," 4444'' ro.“PIL*__ _44"_1"._ir.ii it thr ''`.tt_li _Illte•
i.iiil If  in Ind, forth‘ita•paid ,it teith,tie,I. th„Aidembutt _ahAn is. 'Ili.. Wins fur topping the main trills it three-fourth loch pipe 
*hell Ite as:75 with
iiinmet by the inintntini in 1,1,. rid. them 6, tie tetyptimin.4 _mists 41.6. gm, mni, 4,,,,i,..At tette half .111trh pip. ST,t10.... ThearAtatountr must tio_ z_iihriositeir in east, lading work
ate paidetfilierfalle-of wite dav's volitlimuieut 1ot_041444-4101140 of Vie gattialitteoote. 71-"i'1mi4iiI " iiilti• and the 11.tlitt ,raii_airitelitivTfie vargtill cli'lt.
lit. 174.......x406.2.4.14,_psi4. in Tannotta it „bollix, tha ti*x 4 or ...tonniho lii, paffl rpi-ai (LI-1y liod oi 6616s,,.. airsetter -ft.," oiiich selai•Tirtiti.. trod ....tine
itt Murray whim he euldeet• Om fkilir and emits dee on ,a caries pro line to pay t tnur l'unthri ""4 vivi""Itii "I iiitiliii2 fillit'il "FinTHIO 
both the 4no sad noir' over to the treaotirer, who. shall receipt upon the eaplaa Fur ea,li additional faucet . 
.50
pro Alm for thi 'mount of raeh officer's mats, specifying the 'amount of each 
liotel• siiil boarding Iiiiiise• of iii, rooms or less' i 1 fall l't or upeollilitt 11:611,
separately, se Well as the 'mount of the fine, and the niarehal shall take a dupli. Vor each additional faucet 
Tti
vita renapt-otlite trearotrer- for the same, which shall he-hid withthereterttwe- r Wolof cluirti 
--.- .
the Damned, and If the marshal shall fall Iii any inetaisce'to reaffirm his actIona All water clustets to be automat* and 
twit timing, titivate do eningu
en this untinahee, then ht. shall be fined not kn. Dian fire 'dollars non more. than at .
fifty dollars for each ultimo.... Provided, however, this section Anil 11101'11:plily'TO
flues and 001114 recovered for 4.1701toop against Doi statutes of...Kentnelty, but shah
only apply. to nom and emits fur violittion of ordinances. of said city.
Sec. ITS. Keep_Reterd of Committnests, leleases ail Meows Cellieted---It
shall be the dotty of the pulife Judge to keep a full and 44irreet record of all commit-
ments to and releaser frulti all city' prima, tiqtetlicr with the datee thereof, sett
oleo of all moneys received by the marehel trout -judgments tendered by thr police
mutt, aa showu by the 'venni*. - -








. in front of the
e; noti4 of the



























• subject tot a
offense
hildd their riiii-tre irifficeri-ii-4-iterm of rine year,, Of until their sueermorre are
elected and qualified,' but may be removed at the Overture of the-Clty--Crounitil.--
Seid shall -he-composed-of three members, at least one of whom must
. be • member .of, Council. who shell Set _in ['Mimttan of. the etiihmitter..
Peoelded. the eonintIttre.now acting as sti;haliall reirtainin their rempectiv-e oaken.
ontll their terms rapine, sae .helore 'stated, or their von...moors are elected and
qualified. •
See. 177. Duties of the Celesta, Committei----The cemetery Committee shall
Airco, general otriterviplon, control and management of *Mil ertnetery and its al.
fairs: they shall have the general direction and mntrol, under the supervision of 
Meat market and butcher- shops'  
' Hardier 'hope. for one eliair.onol basin
Iii.. Council, of all improvements of Cie .prembire and of the Nether,. If 'there tte
' For i..--1, additional Chair . trite: shall keep a map of the'ernietery, ;diming its evenuce, walker sod tote, with
Eating houses, restaurants and bakeries „Dia_ousubane thereof ; _keep a. reviled of the lotm odd and tioaie_ sele,onit-,
reuse the boundaries of the lotk walk',. and kriolues".;to br.preccrxiol. and-the.t 11"441-41'11-gallrie.- •
-
shill have charge of all property ot sard. cente4_4 and premiers. At the 'H 
stone end marble yards  4.00r.! •
Blaelrottilth *hop, first forge .............   2.00
- 
the chairman of. the said committee shall (umiak to the City Council a full and 
Each additional forge
_complete report of all sums i'eceived by him by the sale of lot.,, or for interments,
or otherwiie, and an itemized ritatement of all expentittotej.which randl be rt.
corded and filed by the Jty clerk'. Provided, pithier, the Council may require said
chairman to give bond in the sum of one thousiinei'dollare for any sums that may..•
to_kle hands and the-faithful performance of his duties, and provided.-further,
the cemetery funds shell be kept orparate and apart from the general fund. of the
town, and only to lie appropriated and used for cenietery purpoes, • -
Set• 171. CAiftificate of Ourtkam and Diteill-ckEvery person purdiasing lots is
stated In this- article, roi the satisfactory pxyment to the chairman of the (*meteor-7-
Sot. 174. Cemetery Committee- A eemetery etinimittre shall be appointed' lo
the ntitor at the first regular meeting after qualification of said courted, at Ilse
mime tinie the rterk, ntarshat, treasurer end other officers are elected, who alien
- liut,h. and public plates
Earh additional amid Iii such plans
• r •
Hotels •tid public places ••••••,••••••••••• . .... .• •
lit able. -
Private, on« cow and horse and washing cchielee 






above rate conditional on applicent having at lewd one faucet -
s or opening In reeettleoice.)
Public. Livery or Feed stable. 120 stall or less) `spreial rate
Mule additlinfor Hatt Mirria1 rate
Moseellailirowe-
Fur eipriolding-listesui-ord.ofieektillet 'theatreet itt front. of reasdeuer -
TrUM-A4411 1 to Nievember 1, 'from 6 to s in the Intoning rind from
5 to? In the afters-MM. kw 5,110_
--Airy good., hardware and grocery stores . . 7.045
For sprinkling, per Month additional  .50
Ranks, lior °Merit and physielifir - •   2.00
Dentists' uffiens With sairitary fount 300
%Voliont sanitary f   2.00
More.  2.00






regular meeing in January of emelt year arid as' often as the Council may 'require, -
Special -rate-
Bail. rooms tpliblici„ first tub -
Earls additiolal tub    2.00.
somas boilers, from 1 to ,.fl horsirpower.  Lou
7-Si)6 to _19 horse-power .. • • ... . 
For ..raeh 'additional borer-power (10 or fraction) 
H.fek work, for each 1,001) Of- kill': 
Plastering 
Two barrel-a of watef. 40 gals. to bbL - 
  committee of the consideration of each_ lot. shall be entitled to a certificate- to.he 
We-ter, Per-,1,000 gallons by Meter  ,35 _
44. .
100 -
1Lissued by the chairman of said eommittee in thr following form: I'n
-.Received of .  the man of -  dollsra, which -entitles ... 
aelibrotr-on porch  ;25
-to
Set. 1116.- Removing Water Works Fixtures-it shall be an offense punishable
a ~II/kale of Jornership, for o lot in the Mtwray cemetery, '1*   ce-u miss
by a tine of not less than $(20.00 Mr more than $50.00 for any one to appropriate
Avenue • •-e• ........containing about • '-"  • squat° feet' To be °"19°14- see Ili. nem • _for thx.use of Another, any ladder, -hose or other Isture_of_ihr.
feel-UT-aka, regulations and ley,•laws Of the City CounciL
- • • - • - „ • • - • - • -- City-for-any hoottli of tins.. or to remove same from the plane whele it is kept by
o, •'llairman of Cemetery CinntudIter: 
the City auth r-thee-
.
S.C. 117. -fejtiry Wittel Werke Fiettarea-;=Any pent& or persons %Olio 'shall
Said certificate KIWI be signed by the chairman of maid oemetery -committee. oh..
run a wagon,' buggy. automobile or other .ehiclea over the hose or any other
shall make a record of the corresponding. number of Mid certificate, the date "
(-store of the water works shall be fined not lees than araou nor more than $25.00
thereof, consideration. number. 4triertiptiOnS and dimensions of said lot and the
name of the purchaser. l - pois the presentation of said certificate to the city clerk 
for each offense.
Sec. 1SS. Wrongfully Appropriating Water - it shall be an Offense punishable
I.y said purchaner, he shall receive a deed to said lot, to be made and executed to dy a fine'uf riot less than 111.0u nor more than 0.00 for any one to get water I°
the mayor arid clerk in the ((Mooting form, to wit.: • his use at a hydrant other than his own.
that, tit  , the conser of lot ;••
Sec. 189. Tapping '111Fail--After the mein has been tapped • for any person or
Section . ..... A venue , on plot of Murray cemetery, situated near
. „:.,,,,ei..otto it shall 1w unlawtui for any. other person 'or pereons  to use said tap b. 
























pi. the rwile's 4
t regoiter wirete•-• -




riry t.m. 14niiItili.-tire-inIONt ire owe regular
t hi, meet I nti
Sec.-_111.__Salarlas. Witte (vU tfilinIme shell ilr paid tam'oth!li 1"110 the
eessossees, aliall I,.0111.1lioiehIy,uut the ti, st rhey of dautisry fur the pee toting
veer.
-See. _197: _ Pakelty In Cattila' Casi- a_lu all wove whore an eft is by irritate/me
made ;a-jowled beeeirohiteitea, or • duty inquired-sr erited to he eisrrier *kirk Is
imspiiiiiia,-Tar Whim+ no penalty is ripe.-lathy fired •theprfor, the pertalty *ball be a
tine iu •ny   not less' thou tier hut Ottor Sham One hundred dollars. •
Sire. 1911. Diastase. teaoltife fot the Items 011esser- Where the sin'. -flames
is puuisliable by two-or inure sertions, the lomer peuaNy only shall-he lnItitInsh Ii
-;•easeaf---VelWir lhe same offense is
warrant* may '..1111411V 14.04,I1 all The *retro'', or clause., but not tenor than oils
r - 'ltst?'beliitfl iltatron- Do- morne-pentowlor the mime Orme.
Sec III. Linittatioas to Pronrcuttoaa- Prosecutiona fui flotation* of any
of the city shall be roinuiriteed entitle- t Wrier abaft, a/100U eoln11111511111
iit tlw offense; arid tiot thereafter.
See. 900. Rules of Coutrection It, esmetruifig the provialone of these or&
1,1 ric•• mil all other ordinance. of the city, throe rule. shall prevail, utiles** Of.
I. resitialontime be iiiiiressed or be filibv_oLtio...tbe etinteat
• I. lark tense includes every tense.
I. Each ender includes liver) genitor.
1. The singular Includes the plural and the plural the. slupoil•r.
4. Tisewool "person" itieluilea i-urpuration
3. The wool "moth" 'meows eialenelsr month, sod - the word
colenitar yew.
tic. 101. Pm to flit Ciolb-Tbe eity 'riot!! shall receive ten mints per one him-
dried wools For eopyles and rertifying any record, to be peild by the party desiring
suelseopy, and- tor summons and other preirenere, whieh by ordinance he I. required
to issur,-he obeli hove the Amy free allowed to choke of the quarterly and ebb
Iva (-burls. Provkled,'Inowever, nu fees shell be' charged against the city or asp
of It. officers for any such copies or protepries needed by it or them In any prayed-
lag in omit.- or otherwise, ---
. L A. Ifet1H104, Mayor of Murray, Ay._ 
Aticia) Ni EAR, ('it y f7lerk: _
71R1 PROTICTION ORDINANCES. *.
Sec. $02. An Ordinance Regulating the Burning of Refits*.
••-•fleoit ordained by the ity council ul the t ity of Murray, by., as lollies's*
7tiortiotir 1.- It-shall be unlawful'. for any person or persona to burn trash. him
bet, leases, straw or. any other I' bliPtIbir material in any street, alley, oe
vacant lot, .velthin the fire !Mite prescribed by ordinance in the City of Murrsy,
Krotocky.
Sec.- 7; Any person orporso' int fount gutIty of riolifion of this ordinance shalt
be fined not-leo( than Flue Dollars ($5.00) nor more limo svent.x4Ive Dollars
ft25.00, for each offense. . •-•
See. 3. All ordinane•es or mitts of ordinances ip cone* with the terelldes
-are hereby repraled. . " -
is Ordinance. Shall taktr-sltert and to In fern frown and -after NO- ----
has paid the sum dollars: and sial •_
i. drug. extending or attaching his or their pipe to the one for whom the tap
of ........ ..
- It. heir* anil assigne,Ware en-titsfedin_die too! of ;•nut Tria. er 
flT nne 11° ulf.ebdibli-shall bw-lin44 /U3t /"11-11111":12̀
_
 _iti;;:ii,1110...tor-eovh-vidisua.--ariii the 414.11-11-140-4i44.12-24,1 4444.
ioepultere•slorte: snhipef than the rnhot-, ordinsowerewort -terarit,--ne t
from tim• 
trim performs the work, are eisch liable to a prosecution tinder Slit'.s section and
• (inn in force. 
Iatts .4nivietioh-__.liall I* tined, as ii..',, set out.
"In tm•stimony whereof, the said mayor and i•leik have hereunto set their name-.
Sec. 190. Trespassing Upon' Court Yard-Ony person or persons vi ho shall-
- this the  .. day of , 19.1 ..
I ' h• t I... 
• cije•--744-4-ie-ese--lead tti,!, Isonee,•eattle or other live .I.11,1.k. with or a ithout ti vehiele
aretatimmt.Lio,:-Abeotigh- tt_r_.!ipiirr_ltre. t:ourt %ord. or "hail hit c h any .tiett iivr• .stoek..
. .. - . I,, any shade tree or other object in or artiuful said. il.)1111 ... .ord.ssliall _hi; tined. not
_ said deed, 'whentoadem .  -before it beemes valid, shall he re, °riled 111 hill 41,!2-...-1;"51 than $1.00 nor more than $10-.00. _ ,- 
. 
-
the order hoiik of the City Connell and approved hi them. and the clerk, alter 4' I'llito fr.ohnanr'e is 'not intended to apt Is to baffling or any other work that may
recording same %hail deliver the originalto the parrehavar,-With him indorsement - -he nreerraary in the budding of thet'ourt lionyo. and removing the debrie from the
---o-tAlre,ortler-ArimikAnod--4.0114.-therenti-The-Aliar--ibiL44 "'It * Fii*---1.-.'n witt‘'1/4'1  court Taut or tury=othr_i_waelt--do-or act perform-41 in connection- orth 
, shall note all traorder• of 1.4P-wnd- carefldlY, keep a list of all the lots '''"I'l- a" t lir Court House or reniii4teg the debris of the old- buildings./
timer for sale.
Sec. 179. Transfer of Lots----No transfer of anv loC•aliall4w. permitted, except ARTICLE XI-GENERAL PROVISIONS.
upon the record hooks geed with the consent of the City Council: and the- deed ol sec.si Persoas Convicted CeaSheEto Galloway County-Jail-Any pP110011 eoh.
convevanec olA'le• "lit" mid afipreiviot and 
recordedas aforesaid shalt be entirluniic v icted- or sentenced, to imprisonment or imprisoned for fines- or cote or either._
proof of ownership, and no person shall have the use of or title to any lot until _for violations of the`ordinancee of the City of Murray, Ky.. b-Y -irrueivution in the
'eke own. Lo-pa4d.for or salisfaeiorilg arranged. 
Soc. ROI An Ordinance Providing for the Cleanliness 0 illtreetie_41*4 NMI
Prenneeo.
Be it. orelailiad by -the City Council of -the Cit'y of Murray. Kentucky, a. follows:
Section I. :No prima es persons shall allow to remain longer than tweet,
hours, or OV4Hr night, of-any alley, sidewalk or on many premises. Withie fret
°lawny building, empty .boxelf:'.barttio,- rubbish, trash, vote paper, excelsior of
other like combustible Materials-not invideut ,
business.
See, 2. No person pr petiole *ball be allowed to. plats Within any 'building in
the City of Murray, .Kentucky, ashes in any box, barrel or other wooden oesael,
or upon any wooden vessel .or Boor unless thr same is immediately removed
from Abe building and from contact with tut+ builchog. .
,tc•e. 3.... All owners or occupsetta of buildiap are required ,bo pefmit. the Chief
of the Fire Department, or any offieer or member of the Police Force, to inspeit
'heir buildings to see if the *bop is complied with, and it ie hereby mi4e the
duty of the Chief of the Fire Department or of the Police Force to make ouch
ata hl  they i!ay•suspe!"--t- a violation glib. Tesoffoilof
•• -
SO. 4, Aso person' found guilty of violation-of "this-ordinsuice shall bo liwo4
not lees than Five Dollars (0.00) nor more than Twekty-Five Dollars (923.00)
for each offense, each twenty-lour hours of Maintenance of prohibited ciffirese
to constitute- Separate offense.
414teray--polooietert;- there.
Sec VW - Landmarks to Loto-if • II be the ..duty of proprietors of Iola ;to :flitted tti_ the regular comity jail of iwilowav county until the imprisonmentIrt
'place and keep in repair permanent I- (Marks- of the boundaries of thicr;reopet - I. se and costs imposed upon such person full be eatietied, paid- or replevied. Pro:
- 'fiaielnalr„-and to keep sense eleen, sell sli improvements of lotes_rhell_liewoltieet t' sided, that such, imprisonment obeli not exceed one day _for each dollar_ of
.. the empervision and control of the cemetery committee. _ tine _and cod. sind. "luring mid tiii-i.n.Lof ci_onfine 
..
•  Sec. Ill. Inclosuries of Lots. Interments -III all inclosureo of boo the corner. - (nuirshal of the vits_or other person appointed for that purpoer, be narked in the
posts must Se plaied on the lot it elf No stone or brick Wall'. retire. or wooden City noikhouse, or on the streets, alleys or other public works or quarries ima M.:
fenees. shall eiec A-T-Wir-illre• of WM The Prot' .ef"st -of anY:.:141t-OltrY iewitryd-iialtiiaa3. , ra-iiiipriomneent, fine and costs...ere_ satisfied at the rate of One d. tarL
erect env proper or 'suitable- stones or monuments thereon. And all interments on
, !-
Private lot* "hall be °""I" sl 1'14 fwir feet de" 1'16/ Way" 
dug.
 it itit't See. -1114. Workbouse---The marshel emey'at any _tiine:establiah a workkoesee is
four •ad ofie-half incher within Die line of thelotind,011 ornaments that may Ire the vanstrd the tiillowat countY jail, by and with_the consent of td;ss ('ity ltstueil
erected be indi‘idatia on their lots shall be so erected`ses..sa 110,!, 1.0 ohilArgat fay_ and Of the auttiorities'of the said jimmy, in Which he miry work all persons inf--
of the allitys, siesines or walks. . - • eomed toe violatoote P 1,ht. /sr' ,I.i.....--maiil. at, so see forlis ot' slut loot pima
`44...- 5. All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict with the'foregoing
are liereb-y -
see 6. This ordinance shall take effect and 'be in force-from and after its
An Ordinance Prov,Oliog for Protection from Electrical Hazards W
Regulation of the Installation and Operetion of All Devices and Equip--
10441m- -Comeratioa,-Ttammission and- Utilization
of. Electrical -Current.-
Ile it ordained by titertity (trolled...of the City if Murray. Kentucky, -ail follows
SeetiOn 1: That the - NatiOnal Electrical Code..iebereby adopted as the adoption'
for - ,a11 ii..-tallanon.. and no- installatien.of electrical equipment. Malt,
bo tannic, p...ept in contui nut) ttwreto, within the- corporate limits of the city
of 11 11'41; "Ki7Tit (Tay. - _
Seo, Any peiSion, firm or corporation violating this ordlimuct shalt, upon
etinriction. be fined not less than Five Dollars' ($5.00; nor mere than Twenty-
live Dollars t.$25.u0i for each offense;  each ten days of miinienanee ot pro-
hibited conditions_ copstituting a separate offense '
3. All ordinances or parts of oiliirances contirt With- the foregoing
are hereby repealed. •
This ordinance Shall .take effect and be in, force from arid after ita
paarage. • - •
_ Sec. 403: An Ordinance Providing for Fire Escapes.
(47:it ordainird 1.1,, the City Council of the City of Murray, Kentucky. is follow.:
root and after the aplooqal• of this ordinance_ all taki4,10•
except private ret(dences, already erected or that may hereafter be erected, of three
or more-I-donee in S.401,, ihait be provided with good and ',unkind Woe _or steel
Are nicer!.
See_ 2. Notice in writing shall be **toed by the Chief of the, Fire Ihipartnient
upon the ow per or•oviners of ouch building or luildiegi, by' Toying at their
place of buseutoi or reridenee • notice specifying the ilomber, thief, lost Ion and
17FITRITTAV111-arrwitrr -piripew requirettlitliter-Thre ordinarietr1TR1--11frfirrIlig-Ttiat
the work shall be done not later than sixty days frets the Shag of theitotkik
-Sr!. Tenet. or owners of any building ter btoidiags upon which a tire
escape it erected stall keep the same in good repair and properly painted..
See, 4. if time owner or owners 'of the building or buildings tail to talte_wtepn
looking to the-eompiiiinee-asith the speeincdt,ons of said notice, thew the cat Dial . .
perform zaiework t its own expenee, Tor which a lien ii. treilarla to exist ow, _
oo;o404igenrianio=gapernieveou• whien-may--be oreorded clerk'. *ewe -of the-
t alloway-coviety-Court atter :he manner, of the Um Of IneChAI,Ka mod
mew, 'either by said vsity or by the firma furnishing the labor an wiater,a6 ma
doing the wort.
sr*. 5. Any owner, owners, agent.or lessee of aay_liuddity siolatist  an of
the pviaiosei.01. the proiredieg vie-00ns, or tailing to .eourpty with Abe term,
there° hall be fined not how than Five Dollars itS.00) nor more .than
Five Dollars' 473.001 for each and every day the buiVdisg may be initurnirhod
With such Ike escapee, er. propel means :if egress after the expiration el !ris
dare-nuttee-vgirinet---
Sec. 4. All ordinances or parts of ordinances it comfier with the foregoing
- Sec. lilt Debris -Friiiii-itiecttoriNonements., Itc.-No  _periont-ereet-NI mono- ;edinti yortimr_____ And_ further; provided 014 the ourrttiat t* itittovri*d
ecessent of the committee, and if any ofotores the provisions of this PeCitOli ieiviet,d - 1,y the-liege, court having. rem-or-rent juriedietioa to try *twit offense,-
be shall, for 'each offense, be tined in any sum nqt less than five nor more than one _but shall only be liable in case of con' tritons for offenses against theTiotinanei.n irf
hundred dollars. and the said cemetery committee or weifon shall see that the ;aid citv.
provisions of this section are oheerved. and shall have power to expel from siiiti. Sec. 11111. Salarieo-The following ealaries 1,41%101 be paid' to the officer. of *tn.
greiniuls elm person or persons -found violating these rides. - - City of Murray:-. .• .
fo the mayor, $75 per annum,APPLICATION •FOR 'WATER CONNECTION. ..........
Ti' t ht. All./41110.0r. $30 per enema. -‘. ,Set. Ilit. Be it 'ordained fly the (its (mined of the City of Murray, Ky.. ttirt-
all Rersone droning aster furufshed to their. reoulenees or owther places eltall_ni,alkei. 
76,T2,ibi.i ji„.thit city eilrviiiiiiii.ir,.....41verk, $50 per afir;:athrmrneitkin. And •. iir_..3 eenterfcir rainich-rmlirle:In.sieireissiiiteed Ki,,wa _booths.
application to the -SuperinTetidi-• in --OT the it atr•r Cf.o.orny. m wri Leg. to cons l
weihetairetially to thc 10119iring form: - ...,.. 
_ ..1ork and eollected by him.
To the icily at torne.y. 30 peer ereit_of illiJineit and - forfeitures odliested in money.---------Zo - -
4
are hereby repealed.
1. _This ordininee •hall. take etlect and be in foree- from-and after its
passage.
Sec. NIL An Ordinsacs Establishing "Fire Limits" and Regulating the Coa-
st:ruction of Buildings Therein.
Nen ordained by tee tity tosined _of the City of Murray, Kentorky. as
Section 1. Ian; fire halite be establisbed within' tar% following territory :
200 feet running oat and,weet. block I, 101. feeLrosalag eam and weed, block
aortic mid- esonir -Week • '11011- lees rimming liort Sweat, - -
lock 3; 100 feet running east Sad west, block 4,1'00 feet ronniag north and **lob.
biotic 9, 290 feet running east and west, block 1, all of Musk 6,414 feet roaairog.---. • _•__ • .
north and itoutb,. block 10.
,r •
7:170._Mil It"rilig . "'"17ther -ntnirtit"..-;- -41141- Pre.," eh4t Vilatr14.1-ur-e44."- 41",*-;i1.1111 he'll* diefiT-Witineivig-Pisefiellele. to work Sikh - liriedieOil--iiTi-- iii-&-el-Wir
- ---r  --- ---tl*- -upon any pliblie works operated by said •;ty.therefrom 
to remain ow the ground longer thee necessary. If - w _trot or- Aro
situated on any lot, shall by means of Re_ roots, brandies. or otherwiee,beeome Sec. 197. Marshal to Nave General Superviston-The Mariihal shall have gee
detrimental. dangerous-or inconvenient to 9we adjacent iota.' walks or ev-eitues. it -, er•I sopervision of the workboure, if established, _and pr-ireon---ers -therein._ear_iipo
'shall be tbe_iiily of the cemetery egemmittee to have-same retnoved. ' . -
-See. 1St Rain and Regulations-Re-:perms --Ain -leave any-Ther-ire-or -other; 1-4°-., public stf°14" of 41°-4-1-17-4164-O-°•-•74fulf- 414. 4 .4-'41"wle-=" 1"14 e!4"
and huivanely treated. 
- ariimat-Whipther attached to a vehicle or not,. unfeatened no-the cemetery grounds_ Sec. MK. Jailers Fees-The jailer of Callow:iryf county ;hail receive the tees
No peewit shall enter said ground% with firearm* or dogs, or with refirohnientr thed by the general laws of Kentncky, for his feerv.iees. in dieting and keeping
or Intoxicating fiquors_or ride Of drive faster trbso a walk,or ride or drive iipon_t_mitemere in *am ril,
 to he retd by the council it it. regular 
meeting
arch minnthI
the ,--mr---wriere %woo or-otherwise •iniuresoie-iletaser any--atowousent.--tereolatone,--askr•-billifer rterviero when presented by the jailer - shall be sworn to'before same
f or ethos Orueture, or-oihirk any flower, either wild or cultivated, or break
ii allowed. Pros ided,•.the eity-sliall not pay any fees for persons confined sunder
any tree. sleek' or plant therrini.ar remove therefrom . any lieut. or Iiitiver watlipelt --
 I'M-Penal -etrallIttl7-ktf.X.cntucky...attholle_..Ftolb FfroLino-DiDt_have_beien_trle.L.a
. .
•Ti-i 41upci-,iiitentiesit and Water W.orkftS,:qnsmittee of tho City, of murray. Ky. ceding or 
ilefendiog suits in whkh the eity letereated.be a 117.7ra
' • _fleet lemeree I deriri.a" supply 4,1' water trinity your (Ity Water Work'a plant' for' Waal 114. as' 
t'ouneil ma'. &OM r e•01!.40604.,-,. • •
the tethyteihit. Itty,„primibm _etttteteit 7 ‘. nnts..nt To the eity m•r.hal, 8600 per year and in addition thereo• he iiiiail-receiee ye. r
_ 
o iii' jiti stonii.andi and harm tc, .eent thi•-•Whieniet of tasee eollecteJ riv him from the eureent fps Jiille_fulei.elicrl
cmo'". .4. 4h"ooneeo..ireitolotolitio tovi,t4) 
oSu. 
itiv,e7-ates:_o airvitted,an '..in;d•sorriVeeiFfit• ettitillastoff..Mattl riOt oppiy. to tssu',
y means
- *frt.:0(z,, • . • -• .
. Application for Water Coeseetios.-7--‘'s "P'.7"7.77•4••••samiaii.e..uaguNduijkt ---•eourts of au rico jurisdiction. fert pre**
• Jbw,beeit rp_t ibis applecetion, to wee _the whiff IS sifhthrt-11444411 'ad give a* oat 




concrete • block, ircei-elad or . veopered walls; or best I shrill be tbovaati•T erected, • • r
within Of ,fOOY.elrir above describe:4, or as from time to tome.- -r• 'AereeVi-;
, Aliverifeet serailltionee, ...seep( as provided in this ordinance.
glifolifoos m CM. sootleilintained straiktripply to liailaiegi -sad








portable toting books, not fib Otrefil nItty•Ilt• gallons .Its capiciry, alay...bawatiawit
„„
for tramper-hug voletile intienteitehle liquid la and from the storage tank. tor
tilling alai charging the- eutonmbile. 'the *Aid portable t ank• .hell he stopported
ttibbai•titett. hret. 0101 411411 hi protiolt4.with a. ribber hoe.. attaehmeut riot ---
to inteetattett--teet-tre- borgtle, -mow_ ..eri-teretne-aartaiertirerlentente-rolvie
. See, -7. N.   volatile 1101111111111011. IlitiAd shalt .bst allowed to rua upon the oot
Or .ta. fill or prim tato the drain". system of a, garage. nor shall any, ouch' liquid
be put into or retuuttod- train the .4 Ault to a it...NU:6 whin any light .or ere ou
the sante in burning. All fire end light a on *itch rehieter so- tinder the boilers
thereof shall he extinguished haute tbs. entry of such vehicles into the garage,
sliell414 he lightternItire the Istitilit
`..1. a. In the ease of -a meeliiiiii using 81 10layle *gammas-1e the valve
in the supply pipe between the tanls tint cerbaretter should be whenet or
the machine- hi left *tending inside of garage: -
See. U. Where eleetree therein)/ apparaftis is installed or placed)* tit; mteam., .
ell such apparatus ei.cept the. wire. leading tint sutontirbiltie to Itteeeletrasit
shitllbp placed- within a separete room.. eepare i ,from Ow -main- mirage' try lira
proof -wall*, which shall not be inferior an lire 'emoting qualifier to reintoreed
concrete einistruction tour 'retie* its thickness, awl arty ?penings trout said roOPI....
into the mein gerage shall be protected be standard fire .loors.
11leeilitfoliXle-alciftreutnWlia *my tentega-- A rest 1r0 sit 1.11117-a 
S,N1(11i.l.N6," 111411,-, he kept- ilispisoys is-itonardrirods- piece n‘f our - aft-- -
thane and at -the entrafiee-uf all ioragee.. .
Sete _It. On the floor ol _every ,joiratte..t.liere .aliell -be- •rotestansty _kept alt4
maintisined tonvernimt receptacle* tilled with aand to be used absorbing waste
oils on the hoot's: in addition thereto, hand shell be kept on every their in biotite
or buekets. prutatled . !kith . hand scoop., to b.- tptetivfo.r eatinguiektagepore-
r10111•1111 only. Thrri_ah#11111•- one sittels het or bucket. for each tee -thousand aware_
teet et door area or traction t herein, or in lien- orraicii---nifon•Or buckets, liege
maybe .matiitained• e cart on. wheele with sand, suck cart to hult not 1:sse
than four eishie feet of sand. . -
See. There *halt he Mainteined one three-011ton canniest tire extIngutither,' 
heating:the 4. .1 of "approval - tlio--Irderwvirev.: -taborstories. for each (em, -
I440114166 squire iir.t et door- space- or Irsetiiih thero•ol. -
Sec. 13. Seltedeerettg-neetairt-donart firmly on four-tido- • k«pt"O-11
alt, floor. ot every -gsrage,...into, which all indermitable waste - material's shelf '..114
and there shell be ore eurb ern tor each t-werityelve Ininalred *usera
feet oh fluor fan% shall
he removal :rani the building daily. _
,.-.,-,14vir.res,..7-t-irlernm unit-ride shall be kept in pump cotnpartment, at least
inelier. above the floor, in airtight rent:ewers provitled with -seeurelv fattentet
See. 13. ;tilted rupees of this tailinarfee shall be kept- cone!). eilimety
loo•teil on eaeh floor -pi" every garage.
fe...•.= 16. Any pereon, firm• sir' corporal ion w hit shalt .violate any of the
tau ii thi. of411thiliee 4liall be fleeting gnat nt• miedemeenor, end rater eon- .
tietlion thereet 'mall be toutti•lied -by a tine or not„, less than dye doller_a_47,00,
' . Illtity be  nude, htiowee-31„: too _ptertioes__Itendlinel or ttoring aut
In1.11P11.41. ,Or other inadlines using gasoline, to 'keep not more thee tit teen
gallons of gasoltne in each tit *twit mechinee. provided the: gasoluie contin...1
on a sank, freer froin leak, se. tirely yapped-
applinnees.
Sec. 1. All storage tank., moat I. provided with a vent pipe, made of os -.-
inch or larger al-might ityrt or steel gelvanrzed, cowl...led With the-top tti
tAnk, and be defied ti" eut-r  star+
Its.' top, With is. reening or t hiry.mesh. brasii a ire and gown. 114•144 attachment.
sec. 5. AII iiitoragw4anks mum be provided a a it ti filling pipe, made of tow
--osee.--4,----leeerer-siestatee-samehinte_ityatailled--os_-operattet -say-alse-eitee.ot. -144terey,_ _..in. ti 1.1e larger wrought, iron ,or ittetil gave nit.!. whoch %Mit con-hie
--F-4"-'°°11ars 45--t)f/° A'ir more ttuul Tw4.14-Y4ave l'/"Ilani 415-°01- lot eat"aft4t-rtp-_-oueilktrnii itau-O -ta-Aiwithattom Trr- time tituk:.thit fitting-pipe ritratt3-be etterel- -N-Yd--464.11-be-•4°4"4"1--4V-14-bin-t-buMbiLte_7be- "44- J•kiv-4bile-.3"44.4-be' s fi**4 It'. *tic
neglect or compliance. Mistake by. _fiaing („,,,,k ..,,,,, ..1„,„,:d be cl,",„4 _by.,6.__.,...1.„.„,,_,....1, wet,* n„,4 in 11.14. 1.04 m..amr ti-f' which shall he_romireetel  siE eagle. iren not less than 114144_ 
.., -- .,_
The Chief of Foe Department ntay, at hi°- 44-st'etu?Ilt 'W/1"4'°̀---1/". 1-EM4‘"44.17TMci- The- tilling- pipe 4 ha t1 be- provided with two arreenir of thirtv..inesh brass- 'itliett.,_lay_ atle-4ttett-ider - ttntmr'itlIffit•Tly--breeeet- ereeweentr- rigidity, -eat- tee- --
. _ _inert-, p sweet , r near the tank ronneetin.ami e - • I • ' I 4 1... lei 1 t the t -Ft. ̀• .11 booth sh 11 i 1 • tli 1 t. . -just- below the 
tilting Auer y rove . or oo e a pun 4. _ .ry au. a 11•• 14 1(41 r. 3.n.,at the owner's expereee all .te,..1.6 of hr corks or otluir ettmlutstible 22.119.114 lieu ' --7 . - 1 pm.. st e,
sale, or held in stack In violation of this ordinance. 1'44 . it ft +beet 1_1011 ,o1  not  less than. No,„2i) _It. it "4.. (Amp.. or with. one-tenets orr valve. The intake end it the tilling 'pipe shall-not. with'
Sete...7:4- _An ordinance* aril- Tall* of r'llilna,“`"t--coltlit ---lmitit the.. -forc-fmnone- totrrifog. Tint_ in ir-orer-WWrr er-TrTr a- rarer -*fry,. ei *nib' -with the surf:ire- TIATfer inch itTitttrittrb011401;1"brsitot, ti) be -seettreiv" nailed or bolted tat the 4 1-414 1.4
Ant .ber-iiiy repealed. - - • _ , 
. . . _,
_6. AU. storage tants must ei. protein', wit_e_an_- Sec.-3. This ordinance 
*hall tile et!. t and be forci•'-frorn. ,r-.I if•er -• • -.
- of the .1trolind, arid kept 'getter, -when_ oot en ti14(1 I tante- - • - -
Peoinfie- • - 
- -T--
vonnect with the lop tot the tank-, and shall be AO 'pLiced that no part of
1100. An Ordinance to Prohibit the Erection or Use of Tile, Terra Cotta, the pipe will be tower than the tries trig oft point. 'fit the ontlet -Will of tT;..
Cement Block. Brick-owLsize_oritletal otrtake pipe shall -be ettaehe
-Be It -Ordained, by Ole fl'ir.l'otit.eil tri the I. Ity of Murray. leritit it,.. 4 A 1011TO . .• !IL) tatior .-111- e per:TIM-oil lo-es.car.. trout said pipe et pump. ,
Bection 1. It shall be unlawful tor any .person or persons to .•r• , i or use , is -••,• 7. N.. storage tank .hall hi•.• any openiii;.1s or conneetions other that
-or.00_anY 'building Within the corpor4te limits any tile. terrnrotta, hollow ceintet rho., ii... :lel for the vent 1111W, the tilling pipe And the. oft take pipe. --
bleek. brick-on-edge or metal chimney- • .. ._ .. ' . . . . See. • No eterage. tank shell. be Placed. installed- or maintained. under a ptib-
Ser. 2. it -r;liall be unlawffil to ,J•roet or maintain or liare_in use any chimney , . lie .aidcaalk or • in • aidetvalk art's
entokestaea. Or oth-er struidure for titt oscape..ot. smol.e, heat or -gases, In wit-li . See . 9: No "int,- 'king. open tire etote. Of furnace. nor any open light, 'fit ill be
COnditiOn SS to rfiftinget itrerelf y. • • •-7. . • - • -ipernotted in the roOtO where *Toile piit tole , bent ine, lento', gasoline, itaitatt.b.t,
ea Ti,,' tiooth +hail be floored with the earn/. maienial si the side Ina roa
with noun,. 
nitiemeolnr4.4t:r4:icatinodn.r°as"trh"et ,11.71-.1-lArnrna(risugleildnagit iltita.ti:•TI:wel. Auto-
' ita1 'thme. entrance door into the linioth ',hill larger than 2 ret-t by 3
mutreally-by-metwi--rope- airdf wroth*, attarhitienf, irt a -spring of- sti to t
strength Ara tension to ke.e.a tht.door.. see:ore-1y.
_11:1_ The orifice or opening or- the-operator's view, or through which the pee
titre throsh, efialLsee_belierger than 12 inches by --inetren-sind shut hi.
prulided with A giavie.1--; door of the same erOti-ltriletion, as the• booth. whieh door
,thail be held Open tie fusible links in series. with tint. eyrie ao arranged
that one of the- suspended. direetly• oAer
Sec:. 3. Any person or persona'.:Orating any of thre-conditions of t 4411:111-inarue-yether oteotrier ike.• to Al iom inotb ea or-their • .... _
chile uteete-eoneictiou, tip,4d_nat ies• than -Fite ItelJar_s_eil_-. 1)01 not we're thio 
Twenty-Fite Nair. 125.00) fot esch otten-r.. h enti..eVerY day of &twit ;. Scot% stiiirtge 'atik ii,r Is. istidoistibles shall be .iiltitssirlit.A.1114
violation ellen constitute a eeloarate offense. - • or Maintained 'within. this cit. - the -city- of aturray,  .-pt
See. I, it shall thw.dirty of, the Chief .of tlie Piro- Depart-meat or other dilla- fortuity with the atipidation. le:. • 'red after permi-eien to 1,10 SO st7;11 hate
nothorMed person to make ai..14a7roativ inepeetiOn leaat thr.s. Month-11.44 obtained feria the City ..,e
aver-iiiii&--- eeptoe4-44e4nwer-eese-cattneWeet-streeitel:4444.aief- .4 -Lit  leee. AWW.Ltrieeetere-Ttente-in etweanets--Tivtie-tilealr
oidinanee. - t,seins of this oidinan. e -.hell be .• elated of a misderneenor, ernil towel
,See. S. Al ordinan 'ea and part. ot ordinsen-es fl 't th tac cms action thereof shall VA. puniaiiet • a ens of •nit less than five 'dellare
ere hereto repealeal
6. This orditienee Allah take crtect and be in ono. from and
"Lover-.
nor more than twenty-dve'dollars - each tWenty-foor hours of initintti-•
risnee conatitieing separate offense. -
-`1118C. 1?.. All ...Milian...As or pa ris. ot prtemetiees in contliet with the foregoing
--Sec. 110. da--Ordinance Regulating the Storage of Gunpowder sad Other High 4-" `"PbY'  - - •
Expletsrvex.-
Be It Ordained by the City 4. in of the Citv of Sluff ay.•Kerttucky„ as tonnes Pi- S..
. .
Sertion 1- it shalt be unlawful to keep on- hand in tiny store or building in .
Sec. Ile. An Ordinance fa Regulate Automobile Garages.
-thi eity of Murray. /Lai, more than lift'. ...Su? ' po t t 01 s of anaposeder.-and gnu'
• Be leeirdained be the City' I ourieil of the (it'. of .Murray. Kentucky, elr follower.
stslion I. ---Tff-Trie WI 79Teriatt•"--- m Meant a --bri-blifig irlr that pfiii7iff :I
building wherein'are kept three or morseveutornohilee or motor ears chargea witli
.• _carifiiiiiing_a vailetile indaminable liquid tor fuel or power: Where any por.
tine of ire building( is.eiiteil for a garage, the garage shall be deemed to embrace
all of •thr_lioildinaininotnepazited irony:the gaiety proper by  atandafat iire walla'.
„powder ao bet _kept in eleesol metal tataietefiLauthin the -store 83%  inirernom _awaiy„
Istemeall artificial light or .heat.
Sec. 2.- ft shall be unfelt tot to stem or keep an e dynamite, nitroglyeertn,
giant powder or other explosives (other than gunpowder) in any storeroom. ware
----nooses; building; or on any premiWe in. said 4)0.
it germ's.' bowever. Wei gunlinowiter .t
,nioto.e...mogazote on wheelie. which shalt to, isioste-,i on top. ,,ities and co, :ai 2. All openingware such wailverfil he proteeted on itotbesionwe-lay standard tire
hoof*, iionetarttly-elowd eiteeto when 14,eesikartly temporarily opened tor passage.
:rod fetters -Powder,- anti, sari mageine .mu_the build ing .r,,
• --the nidewelle-
esw. fty tC-rni.-Viilatite in!lamrtlatge 4144iit.. is ,rttrant ,any, Abe*
will emit inflammable, vapor at a famperattore talon one hundred degrees Valli-eft.
See. 4.• Any peeson. tirm-ar tosporatioa .who *hell _wit • or *tore -etuipoader ,
*hall obtain a permit from the Chief .of the Fire lienirtmeat. who shall inspect
*abet places where same is kept, and .the dreier shall fully diacla.s. to nail Otte!
"there same is 'kept; in the. day or night, time,. ,
' See. b.` Any perion, dint orleorpotation vicileting any ot the firn-A-titt'ens of Di,.
entinenete *hail he fined not Ie.+. than Rye dollars ;$5.001 nor more then twenty -




I - , 
a
tbe dr* limits, as tlet saki llre limits ars sow, or Irons time to time say hew t. It shell bo unlawfttl toe emtiyin *Tame aa mein- not actually part it the 
autntrinbCe shall be loeated not testa lima five feet above
intro be establifilma bltdait,tit odhin- thy' istWineetttlio fr•-• Aim "Mettting 
olt--1110r:--Ittei-Ilowar.--Aill-hulatultialvat lights he properly ..11. arm' in tapor-taght
Et le.. Temporary Ofteoff;ry Raw% untsiriss imarior Prirtnt l'eritir-aint-igt-tatitatityrof deerett---Pr- neettrat or artotenet-iene-voitio-whot-le-leuverre tte peoto.4.4-14.--ippeuevel terra 
suite's. and ell WI Litlftn1 -1/11 bleated' at least tot-
builders ottani the limit. of lets telientoo are in etsilise 7111 &tot ett Of altri. gall heating Airi-ei*A- •-.111-1tiatal- fittot alfwartee-guor and ehatt 
th.• enclosed tv le. ; Approved rotator.-.4 Wert
41r-ftas etijetisillig elielleat, iiiiii. *pen permit. isteileit By tite-4•14y_ A Osinesia- No men pipes madioof gond yainerval and freerleinn eny'riedstetek--- - ..----,4 e naiad beeteilli_ealann 
temp. are used. lui postalake potimaisee ktAttillble in i AnIcaitellt
builitiag shall he. saleared. to meals for snore than ninety .lay a, ilOr to moved 'Si.. .1 It shall hr touts* tut for day person orsperoons Jo install or ow in *ay Ilahlr In the garage *hell be pretectiel,by vapor tight 
globes enclooeil on eloleoved
. _ .
Lew squaentleateekerea=-_.___ _ .. __ _ _ _____ . _ ,_ , _ - . ."-Tailaing within the, tee:motile „litulta am__ leSher. _gee 'lltiejin conseetillin - Willi- anir-nustat guard. mot stintil-im 
fitted wait beenateemekele, -saileyll 'twat le ewstetwieaud
heti. 3. item* iiiiiele. Sot 03er ken lett high. elicit on -at Wait one emit with poytio .11.eice, Illyle411 the some he enclosed la a substitattal gaktlght ruetisi- 
arum. pltigiall hp petniesiently lasted at' hind eve arinA ranter OW theior, -and Ilk
oelo. ead elm, revered with non-conthustible tua s... .&I airy be buil1,. but a tenor tented to the :1,16'0r ilr t loutish. a pipe ty..4 tor 'lanai.' piirpoeh. .elOseil. lit a fireproof tonne.. petite -iiilleellfeat -
isturpatent shall 8.01110rin to
ehell not be uswel salt aide or hark thereol. Suet% sheds shall not cover all •r. s4.1. 3. Any motets or persons v whit tle( anv. of the emelitions of tail onle the rule* continoet in the latiat editten thr 
National Electrical Coin. -
oaseeedlim 400 square feet end shall be lowateit not lese thau thirty i30) feet nine,. shall, upon tw afoot not I.o. than fit.. dollar, 4113.001 nor more Sec.. te Nu volatile tottaininable head...oaten nektipe 
or cer.fied in open aeinos
. than laventa.fire &Littera t123 tar ewe), ,everv  salt p aoraire, end. no volatile, intlemniable twat. that' be drann
 es .t Into, !Ape,  
Moe. S. Vegan outhoures lint eteeettoig aiptartil fi•i.t area Roil ten 11111 WiftlatiOtt !ball bit drettles1 liotpireta, tooted Nefet-y sane 4bf a eapacity 
nee exceeding tits galliute Pilch. end then only'
 Vilinftf-Tflitt loi4nfra .'sr feet Iposi Any other t. area:alters or _pert+ ev ettulitances it moodier with • reergalefi rnr-ttne
dies, conatrurtert Withltr the 'raid Ore limit.. ----wage: when nor it. rise --Torfrue-obelte 
purpoas.-milit-atati nuiat-bsi rated-lira hereby verseeltitt - - - - -




asefiliee, woody. ettrOtee 6:tottered with metal, or other 4+111 ton or Attach thclit 4)1 pettag...
ennthuatible Otairrott, exi•ept rear platform. on ground goose' **lama roof or
Sides, alls11 he plaited upon any. balding, within said fire limits. . ' • net% 212. An Ordinates Providing tiff Hie Inspection Of Premises Within tat Cot.
See. a.. Every building ot such eoustritetion. meta herein prohibited, within the porate Limits for the Detectiosi of Fire Hasards Piohtbited by Ordinance.
flre 111111tii which may -Irereetter-bernmeerd •fri amotsdr nof greiTer -rrah 11,,, it itrileined Cety teouitell Utly Murree-, Kentucky, se Tol-Pm•
one-half of the value thereof. exelu.ive of the valuation of foundation at the till)' "Welton I. That police power is hereby granted to the' t hie( "of the tare O...
a such .-daniage.- way 'Marred -or retrintte-but. If 'omen Amway, !draft &moan, -pa'ffinent, .meid-hers of the e'ire fiepartment and' the •Chief of iNslier, 'town
to Nom than onwhalt the value thereof. eeelusive ia the tAluti of the foundation.. tfeerhel, to entetpremisea other than dwellings within the .estrporate limits ter
then suds bedding shall nit b.. trb„,11. 
but shill be removal.- the purpose tot inveettipiting era omipsoettng tite...contlititui of. *aid prim-twos* ant
:labiate. or unapproved tonimmitera root. delimited Stang ',Vans% .tif more -thee orit. ,us.„,.etuit_ te.,__flo.mtut,40.4;$".!_ aos„.,i„.00steortott to ordittohi.vo. r
'bale Its value, shall -not be repaired, but shell be ,rettkOtett end ieplaeed. Or eoter„..I ,„ , ,•-ee. e. it .euitii hi' -the elite ol, the (hub ot the Fire 11;partment, or 'tete of
by a noteebmhwitible rote.• the member-a thereof; to meke aystemstic inew•tion at least Mow. every three.
see, e. Is. ease the owner 0e-the in.magett burbling sheet-be aliasitistled torlik,.. month
. .4 .4.01
parte of rich building within the tier prercruhed by oriti.
the decision of the City Council that much building ea dattlaitett AI greater eateht nailer, and sal all premises other than private .hvelling* within the_eorporate-
-thee one-half its -Value, exclusite of the velar of the futindatetn, ehen the amount. limits of thi anal. to detailed repiirt iit dangerous coalition* ewe
mot oiliest .7 of WW .it dOinattr "bill be. dels'un'Inc‘i ni""n ""ntluatiimi th" him' of onlierneal oluativered on such in1reet inn.% to the City Conant, +A- h
bdilihug by -a_coausaa_ut  competimi lwrommi -01- Whom  .shiall•eatteeit'reitiv; thrieigh the hiller 1W-pertifiett. give notice thereof: to :the own.
appointed by the City l'ouncil..enother of u•hantitioull be efestinted -by Ohl- ''' ert. rod neetipente oi prentirits. atul..sit id sin. tier* or 01.1.up.1 n t ..f premises of which-
Or 0.W0441_-91. *alit and another tif•wkwin by the t"_ eatepleint _is_ won .altall_eemvive-.ohjeetioneble eonditions aitindietsten hv 410We
00 selected. and . a eleetitioit of a ausjorjty °Like entamittee, featured to. lit •from the 't.'ity  4-enema ialtkoyelito Jaya olive netsipt_of _ouch-• .
• sworn to, 'hall be ataincluelea.-
Sri: 10. The owner. or owner._ of any building,-strueture or part tireVeot. or 
el. -qec- to Periliii"..eiteb_inaeidifielion. .1hilliire I.1 e pier with
'leas given by °Metals in - aseardance. with ortlinanees, shall be aleeneeil'
sty of the imotral- features governed ivy this ordinance, ant any Aretiiteet. "II-- misdemeanor, and-intr-perente nr pereone-meity-Of-mreli miettenveatease.- shell; Upon
traitor or builder, who io employed or somtote- to Ow •cinunliinuoll--131 votryert -tnfine of not Ws (bad five' dollars (13.00) 00t. Iltorv-thai
orhowein a violation of thiii ordinance *Ants, 'shall for each end every sale via twttity.mir dollars. 4$2.3"001 for deli- offense Edell day* ot-maintenanee ot
tettien and non-complianiie lie guilty' of a rinedenteanor upon convietion prohibeeet emiditionis shall eonstitut• _a sera tilt.: 'offense.
thereof Flail be fined got less than tette Dollareles.001 no; more than TylefltY-- See. .4. All melamine,s or parts of ortlitianee* in etinfiiiit: with the. rivegolng
Wive Dollars t$25.00)..- Aud -for each tea day-s said Wilding of: itivetuTr.- rippatm: - • ....
Ilias helm placed in violation of this ordinaecc. shall anremain it shall be deemed
a separate end distinct . odder. . , . . ' -• .• 
paSecsia.r3.... . This- .O*rd mance -shall tab e etTeet /nil .be, in force . front end aft et :I s
.. - • . _ _. .
See. 11.  All ordinates. or parte of ordinances in etnitliet with the foregoing_ ..... ...S t. 1111. As OrdlseaCe .Regulating- the- Storage aid Hasdling . of Crud& Petro-are hereby repealed.
- seq. 12.--Taiworoditionce--46411-tak.-etteciAIDAL_Iic_in_ lunetafrum snit alter it., law. -lionitaa- Sensel.  Gaselims, 'Naphtha, tiller 
and Other Like '
...___. .. Volatile Conibuatiblas.. or Yi-Sir Centgaanis. _ . "griasage. ..
I Re If I irdminf.1 b the l ity Council Willie (iii of Murray, Kentiti•ity, As (0118111'C. .
Sec: *ST.-. An Ordinance Regulattag the Use et Fire Protection, Septiputost. - Sect ion 1.. It ishatt be iintOwttil for any- proton, firm -or corporation to keep.
Ile it ordained by-the City Council of the City 161--31tirray, kenttiehy, an follows: or permit to he kept . within the city limits of the. city .01 .Morray, Ky., ex..rs..1
Section I. :It shall_ he unlawful but any person or. pension. to uee the publy mg ten 1101 gallons of ereile petroleum,. !equine, • tre-nzol, gaaolinr, naphtha, ether
fine-pre iie on equitontent- for other-than fier. proteettem- or•.-teet.tet purpows.-----------aod-otawAltoarolatile- eatithustiblaa-OL-Ibetr ,.eumpounds 1.trit gelkons• may be per-
See. 2. Any person or ,persona found guilty of  'iiiolati  of this- ordinance *halt natte.1.-if 'kept in appritved .satet.y eamo a,41.4-0.pt in a storage . tank,-eonstrueted tit
be tined not less than Sii..e Dollars t$3 .00i nor more than Twenty• 1' it e . Dollars steel .and -mated on the '''' spit` with tar or. other runt -resisting . material,. burn I....._
(5?-3.00). ...2. - -. • ' • • . • ' • under the grrintul,- atittumt- the- building, to & deptA of not • lens Than Iwo-Teel;
See23.. It shall be thetkity.ot the Chief of the Fire pepartinctit to hate ell all •tanks to -be etompletely..eieed and aurrounittel with tottive 11,2 j inehe, of fent.
11:e Ity.drases flushed at leXt Once A m.intli. t .. len•reement ronerete. well tanipeoi. in place: or Ai -Metallic drum* or tanks. iniiiii-
Noe. 4., All_ordinantws or alert, ot_orditiances in conduitwith the . fooegoilig for the iiiirpnee. lototted in a fireproof building er '.silt in Which' all opeifing•
- . are prittet;tiel by tire doom or shutters, slid building in vault tot be not 'nearerOre hereby repealed. 7 . , _ -. . _ .
_.see. V.,__Iliis ordinan.-e altall Jai... ctlect and' be in -ford Scorn and after• ea than thirty 'Mit fret to 3O1' . 44th et btfil4firi.g. At. n.• time shall more than Ie..
- ' \ - -• - ' - - - - hnirdrew- i _Nth, galf••11.1 bb- . 4,44-41,1n eh. h t eirk ... .,.el fiedrii-egptelage... . Anil. *nit'
Jett.% my. gully), tussle at a il tittle by art,:te•ial light. - .
See.- 11011. An Ordinance Prohibiting the •Diecharge if Firing of Fireworks and s..e. 4.. glintll.I_tIterI4 be iii re then  •. -.forage tank, the ...maned eapatiov
Other-Pyrotechnic Dieing. - 
.. -
..i 'ill fire'lanks in; upon or about the premises shall noi-exceed four hundre t
.._,Be _te_eyedetned. lty__thi tate. I_ °nova 01 iii.' City of  Morse v li‘enturkv any follows:' -14ftat--0-1-Frorn,--iftni--0.-y---4•44i- -he areperate-i-i-oon-earar-other----ise at-leiter. teed% e
- - -Section' I,. The discharge,. firing air nee -Of 211 -tire entekerw, -rockets .- torPflin"",' ,i-tel-- on..1,;.. ,;f liforthend ...erectly eonerete.'a ell -teniPed in PI•ce. - -II..nisn ,..andles,.or oilier fireworks or.euturtarned - designed and - intended for Pyrrs-
technic dieplay, and of all piston, canes. cannons, or other appiiiiiieen,--osing
blink cartridges or caps containing chlorate of potash mixture, is hereby pro-
_jume,oe, preet,ted _shot tho-alayea---ter-enitmell___Inite_nrder_Alye_publec_ (hoopla v of
fireworks by properly qualifieit individualr. Provitleil, also, that euelt .display ar
displays shall be of such a character and 4.1 1...a t 441. .lisi•harged or fired AS, in Oe.
opinion of .th. Chief of the _Fire lapartment, shall not be hezar.lons to ourromee
tag ,plopertv or endanger anv person or oerstuis.
Sec. 2. The sale of fireworks is prohibited.
ste. 3. Any personv, tirm or corie.ratiim violating lily of the provieione of this
-ordinance guar)* iff-ii-Mlsdenteanor aret-tre, tined not Ike. t eon
h it. when tested firth /men kir,
3. No building dieseling ene etery in height shag be used a. s Mime
• ;thin the fire ltutit• ed-ttre-etty Murney, germ, 'melt building be .flre.
proof. -has a baresinaLiiid baaement shall .be used oily for e
room for the purpose of heating the. building. OM" ellen .not be, lewd bob ri•pair
shop. perpoas. or the storage of automobiles, or for the -storage of. env Volatile
• rime ttly 43(3 .4b)
MtIrt3N. Ku., unless the 'floor which a iitoinotatee «out a ea oes olat Ale mos II-_ •
molt; ii,pode r are stored ehrtl he 01 ronerete, Of Other salllabre 1110:1-' .1.444,t , AM! ,ektre41 /-ite booth 'enclosing the. picture machme snail be placed
AU ordinerrees or oirta_uL net/item,* 1. oritli,IN.woli the hoe-re:ON( ere
"Irsirtry reties , - .
aere there t *rid . ft ea---d-oftere oFe"...ete._ - --a _
An ordlnences or parts of Offlifin•i....s • tn etortliet witk the' (OW.Vili,;!---
ire hereby' repeated.-- • .
ee.. Thsis., ..r.linance shall take etted to torree+rom and atter its
tb.4 44.44t44, - _
_
See. -alt. Ate Oedinanee to Regulate the Equipment and 'Operation' of Picture
t -Mac-Tunes and - ilrfises *herein the Sake Are Operated.
Ile It ttolaittett by the't•ity Council of the. I. lit-sit ,Iliirray,'Kenitacky. la 1011.4a iik•
(iron By -ittoigre Atibsoune..7 .is itn the. following sect  
IS meant any' machine or deviee operated by or With the :Aid of electricity, .•:111.
l'.1.O1 light or other illuminant, and ;adapted or used to propel. upon a screen ,ir
Ot hitt' aiirface pictorial representation, .rin ht..4 tihrie are used.
'rem and after the _passage of tine ordinance no .pieture machine shall •
he installed. 11131iltnitietl, operated Of liven:sea N akin the eity of • Murray, -Ky.,
()crept -11/11•11 in volitionally ,with the provoi:ims of this ordinance. -
stir.' of the operk Nit
ed - -helves. 'ftirrafilte and fixtures .0111O the booth tihall be constructed
of a -11.11-4,44811)1144*47-nt.tteria1.- and no co ta ttlttan ttile atertirl bf any 'tort i tv hat-
river -elan lie or to be akin 411.13 booth, exit-pt the iihns used.'
in •t-hi. ioper'fiaon Of them'achine.
for ventintina; which nowt_ be flanged to .carry staaterd ionatic meor pi . for ex-
heristing the het_eir_geiteratal---erameentrigetile teditiine.
4I. . -.5 -•
„,NAMV.- -1 f pon444144'. eunneetion t veor . nt ihsti.
tg•*,4plosive gases.:
.Wiii.tilit vent to, chimney or out-
side f building in order to ....try off hot 11,,
St- na. 4. All 'ive teta,trute4 -.hall be yriiiippril tleit„ti incombustible magesinee
•Teavitittwatelotti:_ttirlIve,tutli_iityjeklitjgb*mg
  mivat proxidieL pleesel.le .f rant f,Fleckla.lx•tiliag_ of *Lo eflo 44.% 
no Arranged „that sattlic ean be • tiiiittintlyzi' 0,ot-by the operator, - not -n
•the-. minehier.edrail---ne kept- in vortiii:Vixes with-light-fitting erovers. _within Una
gooth enelos ;Iring the machine. Hot lions taken via -tri the lento* shall be depots.
ited in a metal receptacle....
--ntete-aft. Atrehtevrte--wletegrentet--"Ila arrnettlerieffiranalliffamnigfili-e-TfiliiibillienT-
and secureain•-pUltrerittrety onTruiulaeing supporta. PorielsTe owits vrithin.booth
'Mill not be allowede unless the name is pertiatelft to_a peeper etitikertion to the
lantern itself-, anti in all other. roappete the electrical wiring mum,- be in atword-
en itee_enIt._the_r,eongiiated standard.. sayles_tetteene  _wtriest irieg detained-M. the,
National leleetrieal Urge. Eiteh lamp corm-PAM with • picture machine must
be-Ivrerma •ith a. nepkeate switch located within the booth. There !Mall also
be-eiresoe'eveitelien amotir-olling• the heihnt - in ---ie• eifivihnom room; flifeto
Shan be operated from the booth anti the other so placed .thot-Tit" its 4ittort
the reach of the ticket-taker or 'other' person stationed at the 'strand door.
There- etwit be wanted • eeparate eyetem liteifing, controlled by • naltell
intitil located within the result . of the tiekettaker, -operating red siwnal lamps.
in 1_ there ,s1s.11. iv one sitele.-letOP Matti it NITA sigit) Which shalt
he marked 'Pt t ere _o.Ot leris...thau.....ra7f.inehea .hIgIt. --The filet t bn ofir
the-, .,igns moil light- -.halt l's' didermitted he- -.the City' Vire Chief.
u. oritrtaci 127TrfirlevIllittfitTietiellitilintelatent-nre isemettot '
huitarerthet ilium'-,not Out directly upon a,"otreef. lit etlfibitio.n "'Komi direCo ly
This ordmanee 'shall tak etre e anti hi in for from _t I r t
It• crittrn 101'01 Itt . • ii ItIfIn Mont A11144 a; ha^ lewst irec4444e. 1' 'e , c * . .• . is
14 AZ. 'H. • • 44
1 • - - at_thativit aL--iberrootti-rdett4t---A*--wpwaft.t.b.s4_.4._ ,
frerVr ••• •, - t. tr- '4ovrklett ar *mei ilien • bib 011 . , ) • • room to h o d 74 11h Ara
, ••• .-..ffssn-euwws - • • - • "
$ :44::11.4b4i1. ;a. Aoritgc 'tank, lti.To volatile k
to...rer timete.-Iitten -,-
pt riv,• Mot. 41111444. . k 61,141tiZIO (41 I III' 114414 Pt it -eArhijulioa
. • -IMPL17.1r7"M-11??3r1S "004- n. •
"I•-•`:k - 
• . . r • 
• S4 211 An Ordinance Regelatine the Manner of. ConnertinNet over tar Other „emotive ttiiift 4t. & ;algae 0 ire eml dot more than two inch Mesh.q • •  
*4i ,4 h. _t be booth anemareg-fise „ma hint, -ffillr tbeb tO ',it..., -At t
i0Prawir 'On iftnottno Dretc.$4.41*- Cal /Qs 'Connected *tin ?Inv. r Devitt's, tee, .t eree-atene. 'fake lart41:- betliVele'btilier,-1;totaste, gralrear 'gem. etter-ue ttli•T stf.ot et. 411.., -- earn











































Slatestabria *heti u direetty_ free the axibttitto_tiLroota flown .thei serest or alloy
• tat fete • teettbele or WWI), uWinialisitely wt.) She - perve.r.-• Po wait 4.1.
:exhibition hallo tor Lollar sia• iiims .1,1101 11.112.44111 1,.or feet Okla,. Out JUL 
11111 Ilvoto bp t 11% Itief outward. All modes shall lead directly
- -•-11111k Mitts &ail all Matt* *hall he flatelly aversomble Iv N. •ieie shell be 
le..three feet eidth.
-. tat AU sesta la-any-ealtstenscia 11341--Zor-pietaires isseeltime rabbit tre-
levii___M___keight end with 11,,n-toaLbudittbt• reec kierairs4 thirty, 1)01__flava'itom____Wtr.
ethes-1110444440, umy les 4aloetie.ted sotto& the-isid- aft •
ahloglit.laL-Aiiii1010194."'"PoSit.4.1. foot. *voglert._alltakiag. aseiden
mime,. %soothe 11.1111.'• 11111.nm! with metal. or A113..1 wlaitIon or ettachaseut uf
combustible materiel. neept 111.11r plat tout. rail geouild floor,. without twirl el
side• shall lw place.1 upor. PIA, b1/111.11111 iilhiiil Mir 1,sait•
Nee. Ail nut hide. I. lire-not in u.eibv toets1--oith rgrit litting Metal
" rovers,- •
itsfastened to the, floor snit shall be so ;roved that there will not be 111141. 
(ti. SIN seats -bet weto• an iti:te and • call unit III/t wore thee twelve lieut. betel en
(b) _..No slime, plat term or icenoryl shall Is. 1.1.1.e.l ni!lailattietl or &lowed' to
-nrmarn Tir wuv r..1171,11 Mir" room VW ptiourr initlitnes 'tulles'. or Ifrisproofed mtn
porta-area:7-
Syr. a. In.litotuali partnership , nor Isitriarriiison 0.0,11 be loermated to COW
duct the. brininess  of mistier picture ea hibet nets._ a• iii•reio •er lie ii, until
applriliil therefor • has tiro...tiled from the thief of the I e liepartin. it 11-.S- • -•
arril the- *poor-
ratite 11/.441 ilk .011fler11011 su rth the sanletheitittoile ere in complisme. with this
* See, If. The cria the Tire lepartuieut shall Wive. authority and it shalt
be hi; iliity to 'revoke the Ii1.1.11.0 1.0.1114.1 till Any pereon, -firm r torptiret Hun tor
0011.111.4rilff Or maintaining picture machine exhibition* whew he shall be- setts-
" ----ff...it itili iliikliFfs-itiee lin; -V iorat a .4' the-) , VT-rdi1111- -rOtittria tire. --Ile.
• however, before revoking such license titipott unit y *hall be given
ii .eriew tip appear betere aahl I host el the Fire Itepartnient and prove, if pew-
bil.11„. cans. why the same should not be revoked,. 
See, It The reqUireineits herein named, so Jul as inetiallatien of moving
-torture tits-me-41.-rottrrefted,- the etnist reef ren--,-enni-loott
- Nee, j--11se _waver we tee nem of any buddies., etreettire. Sr _part . theritet. we
.ot any or the seseral- featirree governed to thi. orditianee. ari env
Klee reit shall 11%041 hi WI I  for bur.1..1 loott.shta 
'
k Aali1relitr or builder litho amosita_Ms- the 9thettimffi.0 of any _aet ygnisreut &Tip 
111tion Of this 111111t11111111er eshits. skill, fel rade sad every._ fuck 000l_reni-
coniphistsce,Tie gnat"- rrt tprieth;;Itiontst, etel; upon conewtion thererrt, shall, be
ri-ssair .nhars Ilittir-thrlibetAilefirbetAboter Aka.. Abile-LW.-elt:Cli..-
dila rich do)a of of, p tellruhibi•esnaditioila shall toestitine
separate rids
. The applivet  tit the bleier penalty shall use kw tekt to prevent 'the eiefuevell• e i-
Mlinaliefut piohlinted. conditions,. aa -pssetetel tor uutlet lesetion Mar 111 of thi,Socisty_peepie seeurth.n...
al.oltr 4 lwatAsiowisereireef-siebeele iun.4 puluIu hail. isi-14w--*t-*4-
11. Any personit !scrim14.. tmind guilty if viohition- of any of the .pro.
sockets of-tle. enlinence, or tallin comply with the tenet thereof, shall be
-ttbed 'trot le" t hsru. five dentin 419.0 1.noi Isere thus 'twenty:fire-dollen (125.00)'
Idr errelo- offense, shall
twist:tid se • eparate Qtrit:iltir -
.4106'. 12. All ordinances or parts of ordinance* in conflict. with the foregoing
arjliereby repealed. •
See. 13. This ordinence shaP take effect and be in force f  and after it.
fiteriespir.'






















. 'Repair or Removal of Buildings or Structures Erected, or to He
Erected in the City of Murray, Ky.'.
lie It Ordained by the ity t'ount•il of the t or *id .Murray, Kentucky. es folio....
Stion I. No budding, wall. afruc.ture or part thereof shall hereafter b
liwyeireti._rioteiveil. ,affered -or enlarsed mace-pt. -be_permit from the • Cit v.
10
r
11tfil awl tirefisizill.VPO. Anything betrafter TT -* it nom
'pou cod and not in nlormity 'than ttibe reeved.. 
_
' See. 2. Each •builditig permit granted by the City Coutool reeite the bolt-
-pettier, Of -this ordinance. - •
Nee. 3. The term "'standard". in tia Ordinance shall be  _iterfriifit to Ines t h._
ist ander.' adopt .Net ional Board -of Fire Underwriters. ,
4. All Walk. and-fountlatioue of buildings or structure within the fire
limitii prescrit_yol_by_ ordinanee oduill_ hereafter be built- of bride,. .tone  to' solid
Penland cement. conciete, .exteptam-lurreinalter . provided.
. No independent brick wall for building not exceeding one ittory no height shalt
lw less than twelve 112i Metter in thicknese; if building 'exceeds one stor. in
height, •wall of top story to be nest less than twelve i 12) inches in thicknes..
Increasing four -44t inches fOr-euels two *tortes below.
No party 'brkk wall for building not exceeding one story in height shell be
24.. 411 tiriliiiences' or. ports ef Qr.-11,11.1er* in condo t t the foreouing
on• hereby repealed.. -•
Si.',' 23. . ordinance ,eblitti tete effect- and be In lure.. trout ind- WIter-ste-4.
Sec. 117. Au Ordhealsee Regulating the Equipment, Use and Malateatince elk
• Meeting- Apparatus and Appliances.
1k It lied:one! by the City (Sinned offAlie iir or Murray., Kentucky, as fulTOWII:
Seetion All huritteital .borkiss shall . be encrisol side, and top in brick
-10.--eopPentioVosi- hesies-ese!-Iluire-sierseleoi.44ea-essele-of-Vivred
ug tithe; cumbustible reaterial. . -
-See; 2. Veriest. boilera may be supported by-beams or flour. construition .•1
wood _or_iurther. combustible nieterial, but in •9,;rt ease, the fluor shall be puce
tented by a eoversni-orbrick laid in cement Mortar, oar of eonerete nut .less than
ntitionv four, 14) inches In thicknest.' `girt) torernir-stratt lw-ermerrerteri-eyosi-orsoreere
tlivolore-sitirrowerts4--plheto-aes wee Ibsen 4.16 _of mu curb Ito -k, hosing all. Joie..
stdestantially_iiveted and- edges turned four L4.1. teeters UR ell aides. Tie.
fluor Covering .shall extend -under the Whote_lif .the fire hero and &eh put of bit.
bo aiiler d outwardly not le than two  121 leet ;en all serve. -
See: 3. All einoktelicks.dr iiipes shall • have a clearance from any- comb-este-
ble niiiterial at all points of MA less than one-half Itfel the diaMeter of the
-titek,-but- never less than -" er, eight SI inch -and where through the ring
be guarded by 'galvanized iron yentilatirig thimble exteuding front the. unckr.
-61.• of the ceilingsor roof beams to at 1.41..1 11.11.i eil llch below the roof. No
siniikestriek or iiise shall pate .through- any cenitaittiWe .or pifrtitiou.
%h.,. 4. Heating furnmes, bakery oven.. coffee resisters; firrlieuted candy ket
;A
•
tics or ber sinittrr appliistires in Which_ tly arees maintained, wheel too/ported
by -beanie or other fluor eunstructrow--matie-.Wf-icood-otifoftier-'esstobtostilde.-ple44.-
rial,. sholl. net on iii:Itony - tovering as herein•provideri for vertimi buiteri.,', • • .
5.. No combuetible will or partition shall be Within four 141 feet ofthe
'tides or WA or miX (6) feet Troin 'the, front o(anar, boiler; -Orilsas isala wall or
partition shall be covered .with „metal to a height of at least hour 141 feet above
the floor, mud this covering shall extend from the .end - or hack- of theboiler- to
at least live 15, feet in -form of it, then the distance shall be not lets than two'
clie feet from the tides and five r5) feet from the front of the lioiher.
See. 6. Air woodwerk within twenty-four 024) inches of any furnace Of 'other:
heating apparatus shall-be protected by metal ehirld with one-half I%) .ifieh
air space. betwgen witodwork and,shiettl. No furnace, -boiler, range ,gr other best.
ing device shall be placed &genet a furred wall..
See,--7. All, woodwork within three 131 *inches of. a iegister box shall be col-
eted 'With :asbestos not leas than one-eighth 1: AT-Inch in thicknesa, and :Meet tin
aids,. leo-skulk All - heat. register openings in 
IV
H
Expose of Crooked Gambling
D ti 1 LA I I I.: 1.i •ItIA PA -Society here
• has here startled by a unique mud
sensational expose of crooked gam-
bling In their midst and after losing
amounts aggregatiug toes fortune at
roulette, . each, .recielved the exact
▪ OrTIMri losses air
_. bright, top story _of pint) eall.to, be not tees than.eixteeo Tiff? inches in ditch- ficani--:itt---buddingin-utherLthwir-d;tinfilivage not have valvetror shutters,' but
sees...increasing four fit inch..ni ter each two stoner below, regetter face only..
Stone _walls chill in all cases be four ref iodise thicker than Ose etantlards See. S. All horizontal hot-air pipes •leading from furnace shall be not lese,thaa,
--s-poreettrilaid„fee„..lirch,. stalk _ - sit i 61 'riche*, _t runt -any woodwork, and /shall be covered with anbeetott one-eighth
it/0 inch thicic, and Aar, hivelegulating tlam`Or at hr point not More than two
There 'shill be not I."''. than, tem 14. ol•salid brickwork betweenflues'
in a party. will: • 
-- Ott Avet trona fisreace. _
Sec. 9. No hot-air pipe shall be placed .in a conibustible' wall or partition or.
Sec. 5. All interior or party walls hereafter erected within the fire !mote
.wounlen enclosure untesell., tw.at least eLent •ral feet distain_in a horizontal_direc-
-- be-budt wrt-h- parotret,--n4rftves thr-roof or any stricture thereon, to a height
et not less than eighteen ile) inches on buildinge, three wtorre4 or teem, and to a
bright of not le.s than thirty-six ‘36o indite on building. over three -Arnie*






































Orin from the tumor. and he placed inside another pipe with at least One II'
inch air space between, or completely covered with asbestos onerightli (i14) inc!i
in thickness. All double, pipes referred to above shall be so braved Or eul-
ported 'as to retain their- relative position one within tht_other„„and -maintain
,.lope at a dinner given by Arthur
Wheeler, one of the city's promineat
club men, '1W staged the startling af-
fair
The host, who has frequently pro.
.duced new and uplitard of events In
the whirl of social doings here, hid
the cotillion room oh Ills Spruce street
resideqce converted Into a mtntarure
Monte Carlo, or l'alm Beach. Casino
ICvery devjee ?rum bacaret, rouge et
noir, to the humble but lucrative
Amertcan game of (rape arid Klon-
dyke. wea_ln enideuce, with faro and
touldte as the chief game fur the
society plungers
The play was heavy and fast, with
the pyre...airiest all for. the house..
Society matrons who had begun
their dabbling wagers in a spirit of
inn, coon became tense and white
with the strain of trying to recoup
losses. and- men whose faces are prom-
inent on the stock exchange..ecrIte lost their money
-
Prince, Big Barbary Lion, Mourns Mate's Death
rHICAOC1.--PrInce, the great Bar-
Le.barg_linzt..at the Lincoln Park MM.-
la mourning the death of Nellie, who
long was his mate Dismally he paces
his cage' 'with -a faraway look, The
"gentle strokes of the keeper on his
nose pass unnoticed as are the Juicy
- steaks lying on the floor of his cage.
"It. mourns as I knew. he would."
said Cy He Vry a shaky voice. "But
Nellie is buried in a high and dry
place where no one can disturb her
She shall have a monument-a small
on- -but still a monument."
Nellie for years was the best known
animal in the Lincoln park we. &Ise
was the mother of 126 cubs. For sev-
eral years she bad been blind and ,
gradually getting feebler with old age.i
e was Twe-liry-tour years -o-ur
De Vry, who has had charge of the
animals for twenty-five years, raised
Nellie from a cub
Prince was purchased from a circus
In Wisconsin on April 6, 1903. for $1,-
400. and placed in the same cage with
Nellie. They lived ha harmony 'and
'happiness, the beat of "pals" for tat
lobe years V-tattore weed lowatithe 
they gazed into cage 4 at Nellie and
Prince stretched out an the floor side .
by side, both curiously watching thel
bled I I 's, with w bleu to pun:ease
1600 stacks of chips. Suddenly for-
tune seemed to smile on the players
gathered about the large ornate rou-
lette wheel. All players won heavily
and other games were deserted whin
the entire gathering placed their beta
on the whirling ball
Just as suddenly' as they had ULL,
the wheel began to play against Wein.
and In • down turns the players were
broke More written promises acid
checks were accepted by the host.
and the crowd &gain feverishly at-
tacked the wheel Again the little
ivory sphere aettled In all points to
vorable to the. -beak,"
Suddenly the play was ordered Stens
ped by the ringing of a gong, and fur-
ther play was refused. The part> were
ushered to the banquet hall, and went
unwittingly and without appetite
At the plate of each was Winton
white envelope, and Within It the
exact amount that they had lost, to-
gether' with their I U • and eliecka.
After the dinner the guests were
again led to the cotilliOn room, where
the host directed some mechanics to
take apart the roulette wheel. He
'.bowed thenitlie_a_le_c_triewlrea  watch
run up the leg of tba table upon allab
it rested, and how the slight preesore
of the croupiers' foot conttotled the
. ball with its metal filling.
Marked cards loaded dies. and
crooked faro boxes, were all demon-
strated to the astounded guests, who,
after the strain of their losses. found
it hard to believe that they had trot
_aii parapets shall aid, tile.- stone or cement. • '' _ Proper 
ar ..pe. ,..t...-e-ei She-HI.
see. 6. All- colontunwating opching in divisiOn walk between two buildings i metal or other thrombi:eolith. material. - .
See. 10. The .cold air boxeS of all hot air' furnaces shall be made cif _Urtelf.
.1..11 h. erorerfed. 11 standard civub!t- autelnatie tire Mans, one to be .plated on 
• . • is-er.--/-t--ellrit-strevir- T.. not lere-timwonve-f-
- ''Asse*.•nide-tW--whar-z-Anatt-r- 
T
All interior rlivision- *ails in Orl400111'. Or _Othet 1/111Ce.• Of public ac-inn 
umii 
Trum
 an.. woodwork 
oe• °ther "'"uatible 
material; and. when passitig
..ttia__ at liana _ lath __antt through loon partitione, shall be protected by a metifFeliktd,. to prevent
hernitor lie- built of briek. etone;tuofte
VP metal rd.u.bliiig„ and all. floUrs shall open outward. - - • ' I vibratile°. _ .%all-. ce.liog...i.strai and partitions enclosing TN it'll( TOMII
sec__e_.1.1n buddingit here-atter erected wition- ttre- lieeelfteitS tire exterior See' 12' . All 1")r''
where -the temperature- equals or e•.-r-.4. 125 degree. *hall be made- cif -fereProte•
eOf il4.11 'shall be of some fireproof material. and•not _oontintezna „with-...co•rnice. of
material. TI- temperature in dry okolil uiteleir 72d -degrees. oh-311
aui 
. , lioecl• with
exterior wall openine,  except those troiting on s
protected kit -standard wired"--glare in metal franks; or by standard
or abutters. The occupant_ or ocenpants having use Or control of same
-▪ eter-Oset-they-are-elosed at-the-rluerot-the-tiusinese. of ach-day
- - ------- - - _ _
-- Sec., 10. Skyliohlt., shall hereafter be coostructed of one-fourth-inch
- gloss set in stendard • Metal trainee': or une-fourth-inch plain glass in metal
frames, if protected by .wire netting of No. 12 galvanized- wire, oneeitut mesh,
set not leis than six re) melee above plasm on iron .supports. The term sky-
light shall be taken to mean arty coven placed Over openings in in op root for
the traromiseion* of light.
.. See. 11. All openings- he-reatter made in.'fftiffts for tbe transmissien'of-T.ight
 --40-deent...bgkee,..hall;be coverecOvitlelLopr ilifitilo.ctinstrueted of. wired glass with
▪ rtat fame and bens •, • -
See. 12, In any building in which there veleta any ,boistway. elevator Cr
stairway, not enclosed walls -const-ructe.1 dit. brick or other.. fireproof- twiterial
itibi• provided with. atiktidard .fite door", the Ayr/Mtgs. thereelf-fitrogli and open.
ca.+ door orsaid buildino rihall‘be_orotecied I/ a eubstantial guard or gate,, ant
with etaudard etitomatie trap dein.. properly counterweighted, covered' with tin
on_ltre underside end_ edges and so constructe-d-res to barn subittential flutir.suf-
feee, when eltiel. The guards or gates shall be kept closed at-all times swept
when ]ti actual WW2 .
be'.', If. All sidewalk openings combitinicating• into a basement shall be
- - -eleeed-willie=sionee--tiesecorabizattble..oloia. iset_ •
hereafter --strawy-4 ehet.1 he-tined-oe OAS tesitte_ o•lh 
well-burnt clay dr terra cotta pipe. ".
See. 15. The tirerbsekwourd'heirthe 41'111 fireplaces shall hereafter -MIT-finer
' et solid .brick or concrete, hot.- Ire'.than eight. 58) inches its thickness, or of stone,
thon _Owelve (12) inches in- thickness.
  16:---MI-ehivieweyerrestreepte-ese-beofeem-psieseled, *hall
brick from the ground. Each flue shaH Ve en c losed on all sides by not less thin
eight inehes of 'solid brit:I:work, except that therlsithei tar brickwOrlt4
.tween the lined Sues on the inside of the-iliiiiiirey may berlour 14) inches, 'in
thicknese. -All chinifiFyie e "Triglat--ttire. -T3r rapt thrt--roto-..
and at least-two i21-ieet whore the. highest point of a shingle rout. No chine-
, _gey shith corbeled more than eight 2y,te) inches froW1 the wall, and- th•-•
•
corbeling shall enneist nioat *sot -flee -1-3-t- vestries- et twin. ,
See. 17. Al) wood beanie 4,1' )01tIt• shall be trimmed away from all flues and
chimney% wisetlfer the same he tZir smoke, air or any other due or chimney. N.t
trional'er learn shall be lova than:lour 14) inchee from the outside of a•chisaney,
breast, mid the header beini-ahall_zot be less than two (2) inches Isom the outs..
side face ofthea or ta;die work of the seine. The licatierbeliiii, carrs•mg
tha-tail beanie of a floor, and stipporting the -Trimmer arch in tront.of a fire.
phi..', shall not  be 17:11a th twenty 120). niche* nr-rhiminly -brea.t.
inzb mileetussicovezeiVerith. -Metal
r re:rioting cooking fumes, a sole and restaurasits
•ided with a metal hood, placed at least nine i91 inches; below any lath
.11 plaster or wood ceiling, having aii individual pipe outlet connected Iwithe
' toe.. Al) imeh-ranges-shali-he7-set-on--leurelatioes=eovesifitief-
(han two it) .courses of -brick 141.1.in mortar on -galvanized sheet iron: ;
14. All stoves set on combustible_ floors shall be properly supported. on
five - 15 Is iron lt•ge and have sheet iron underneath,. which shall extend out-
wardly not less than eighteen 41Si inches 'op all sides.
See.,I5. All gasTit-i -dine or oil-burning stoves and heaters shalt be placed
ott_irtm stands at least five (5) inche. cUar above combustible material- on whiett
they rest unless, 4hes_burners are at  feast oix Or inches above the_ ase....or
the stove* and .metal guard plates .fon.r (-4) inches below-the, bursierin__
See. 16. No charroar or.-elyttrie iron, -.whirring - pot, glue -polt, blow-tarttr:
other appaiatus in which heat.is generated or utilized 
chill be placed in con.
tact with any .combinithile substanee.•Ibin must r.,:t on some non-coirabostiiiie
"tend • with' a elearaitre of • IT pt-live (31inifies from any combustible sub-
stance.
Sec. 17. All receptacies for a4hes of galvapized iroli, brick or other
'incombustible material, and on legs so that-the bottom of such receptacle shall
be at lead-live (5) irscheS clear of Seer. -
. 'vote." IS. Ht.:ding- or lighting devrers with open thtme shall aot be -used -
roome where woolworking, painting. tinierner-or upholstering •is done, orrlight.
inflammable materiee,- gaeoline-Or other-voratiliiiire kept *or handled. --
See. le. Vent flees or duets, for the removal of foul or vitiated air, in ohm%
the tempertierrefte- *iv-terms! toseeed-that.--eseVivoloome.,-s-Wall. nestreetvot
of, iron. on other incombutitiBle ml t e 610. and shall not _be_ placed nearer than one
(11 inch *to ark. ulto.1WerE Ind no VI" pipe shall be used foi; any titheraur-
P?"••
-See, -44a*--.1.4.440*-esaona--toautd at r• 1elptotip aity_ contlition 'at
his ordireoree-iderilhomperei-eemsiteisen*-1.1.-issibeeet a-lineestient_dese than line
dollars 193.001, nor more than twenty-tire dollars j$25.00C for each offense, and
each ten day's - of maintenance of prehibifed conditiette canstitute • sep-
arate offense. . -
An ortflaOliffs'orcontllet olth the foregoing
are hereby repealed. VaNSAS CITY. MO "-and she sat
.17hia ordinance alialLiake_ flied and.!.- ia.Tfeice._froin and after its '41h In my Ian all the rest of the show,"
proniage.
- Ouodenly geme_thinvociftwoct4
pretty heavy came down in iiii tip
with • sort of 'plop.' I luthped and
_wondered what was over me But it
-Mai ran iiiiirMattitee au.. She was
purring like a. little sawmill and stick.
ouch reviaien and rs-enactment ',hall take the. place thereof apt] ihall operate to in; her claws Into me comfortably.
- --4.4e.-40.--Fress• OlOrarre-li-Ot iOnt4414 feet/ ltlith- 0011.O.-all-AL-lenniseaniv-a11146: *44 everriffrote•t7f fere-ern orioles's". in the fermate reseneettg. No ordinaneeventers.--- the way oath do when they it.re caw
Ol‘1011 and •rttrof eilki4rEd w.ittelion.,,tromatlIthr oraterial. mil -nteemilt, btit.. a fen"' alit lonnded debt 47firtaltil hi this .cli3; Or ni-iiiillpal 1..7.firolsrle.; or phial. agsiag.......lanted .
, 
----45111' wit he Leitici-bgleiS* side en A te:v1.--alinteoU..- 441-C-Altielinhail OM •efessowc.i.mtpu orfortor-fen-,6-6-Ajt %.eiskt )10ft gl. in 5, - :11","44„,,t; , tit,,,,4tii -or - "Weal: St Mos taw last reel •or..thei.. . . . _ •..
•tei exeeetling 506 ;orate Feet oral SiOtelia .fiaea1red- rirat- less than tfii•rty. -01 an.... y wise ;fleeted by the foregrene revision. • •
E. A. HUGHES. 
Pneflutt bet when It was over that
'Oat irea rio peaceful -and happy In my
_ .
mayor of - murrai. xi. ,lap 1 orsidn't bear to upset her So I
. ' - ---* -itirurlin-iiiiying- as--b-e emerged from a
..._. , motion picture. thee-ter the other after-ENACTING CLAUSE. ". _" .
• • Soon.. . .
Sec. III.. Re it ordained' by the i Ty l'ouneil of Ntirray. K. thal_the_frIrs, , It did sound • bit scandalous But
going ordinances -ernbraeing articles a:et sections from) to 2P., incturoVet being after hearing tha first part of the
•-•.-,rovieiviii-- of the genets-I ordinencee of the-City of --Mvseeloo etvd•ievolferingWow.• story It wasn't Itcandalous at all.
Ordlliances for the government 0(.41.1 tsity..-he: and Ilic same are hereby revised, "It was a dark reel," the narrator
re-enacted awl ord•inett and adopted and 'ball he in tull force and eireet from end . began, "Jtrid I mudt have been a little
afttea ublicatioh as oired b law.
1141 y an try • continue_ and remain .oilinterroptelly in, luil
builders within the limits' of lett %heron- hitildinga ells -1-n-couree of. totectrew fore and effect except such RA are in eonfliet with the foregoing revision and -re-
born 'or au_itsiponaistot hile..upsni_MirMae-outtled, ,-h? lb° IALX--Colulcils-AinseirgeemtL--100.*:-...ite-
such building shall be allowed to rvidain for more than' ninety ...:lais,--ties to-eat eubfreet revised in whole or in part and re-enaclerf•iind contalneLl in this evision.
, reed 1,000 *quer& teed 'area.. ' •
het from by - ether hulking, •*".."-This 7th day of March, 1913.
Sec. 20; Felten cultic/uses not rtiertrog 100 square fmt.ares tad tea- ilU) 
• ..




crowds, as they slowly passed along
Once Cy De Vry almost met his
death at the Jaws and paws of Nellie
when he enteredher c-ge and looked
at tier four new cubs This was in
1901.
"Nellie is a good mother." gaid Cy
De Vry after the rescue, "but cross to
men wYor She has dIl There is
nothing like a good scrap to put you
on right terme with a lion, that la.
unless the lion wins.
"Prince has eaten nothing since Nil-
lie's death," he said, turning away
sadly,_
01%e of the caretakers threw a
large, juicy steak into the cage Prince
looked at H. pawed it and then re.
Burned his mournful pacing. of his cell.
The other tome Ste the food raves.
oualy.




NDIA NA POLI 8, IND.--Samuel Luta,
I 145 Bright street. stood neck deep
in the chilly waters of White river
near the Vs'est Washington street
bridge the other morning. and shiver-
ing, but bold, defied Patrolman Ro-
maine. _ - -
"Come is and get me IT you want
me" he. taunted ----.-
Patrolznan Romaine sat down calm-
ly on the bank and as calmly survey.
ed his prospective prisoner.
"When you come out I'll take you."
he said. "I am In D0111,17;
your time." -V.--.--•••f•-- 4
And so the oMcer and his quarry
'wafted- And a crowd collected and
laughed
. Lutz stuck It out until great black
circles grew about his eyes, his lips
turned a sickly blue, and hie teeth
chattered. He was too cold to try
to swim across the river. Any how,
be knew the officer could arrive on
the opposite bank as quickly as ha.
The arrival of Bicyclemen Long and
Bastin put an end to the comedy.
Lutz capitulated and waded ashore.
He was locked up. charged with drunk-
enness and malicious trespass.
Lutz tied up business in a rem
tauarnt kept by Mrs: Levady_Chartineb.
623 West Washington ntreet, when be
became involered in ah argument cm* 
his check and started a fight with this
cook. Patrolman Routine Interrupted. . 
and when Lutz ran, followed the riot
tim to the river Before his departure
Lutz is alleged to have demolished





He. Couldn't Bear- to Disturb a Trusting Feline /-
lit Ointiesti ii. whets program again,
Kitty humming away to herself and
smiling up at me every now and thee.
contidingly  
1.1d got lip, finally.. she
stuck her claws Into vitY lags sod ear •••••-••••
braced me doutersts....1 Alder _gum ,
!inch a friendly Jost Speaks well tar
the gishatiii think, that a 1101L,_4.
th a theater -eketsbigsbe eta faun ot '11





















Strawberries end Asparagus-Delightful .i
pring Appetisers.
li e. RAT
People Who have not made a study
of gardening are sometimes* puzzled
to know bow much of each kind of
vegetable to plant The followrng
 -guannttes-wifl-be suffli tent to supply
as average fatuity, Amy  of six pee
eons-
Asparagus--lenur rows 20 feet long
and three feet apart.
Artichokes -Ono ounce of seed will
ample supply. • - ;
Pole LISAISS- Two quarts pleated
ens week apart. •
Lama Reauw--One Quart planted 009
-seek apart.
Beet.- Two ounces of seed.
itrussels Sprouts-One ounce of
seed., This is one of the most deli
clues vegetables raised and should be
lb every garden
Carrots--Orte ounce of seed
Catilifiower.-One ounce of seed.
This is another excellent vegetable
which is much nistleclied fhli alter'
--,-sere garden.
Celery-One ounce of seed will pro-
duce about 1.500 plants.
, eweet• Corn -9pe pint- of "'seed- for
each planting ?his should be 4)1mil-
e-a-about ten days part.
ten-embers -One-half oirnce of
seed will plant 25 hills.
Lettuce One half ounce of
Sew ten daes apart.
Onliete-Plant' tuts roes 15 fele to.;:ters Is a zeisesaity-
 to the gardener,
tette, rntskingehree elantings ten the,. if II, destrubb. t
o keep pested" and. take
aiYt -- • _e eirderA for his prod
uce.
)'e--Otrehalt ounce of seed. i -When -greets manure crop
s. __are.
!tad:vibes-Sow one-hale ounce even, plowed under, there is mo
re se. less.
three weeks , tendency of such material to 
sour the
ithawiebeeeseere root 1 st Alcune-41a of lime after
a family a lifetime..
Spinach-Bow two ounces- ef seed
In
Squash-One ounce. of
plant about 20 bills .
leirnips-One ounce of





Consul at Jerusalem TeHs ot
---- Flesh Used by Natives. '
Pow tines. and do not be &headsets
thin out, after the plants come tip
Peas Did anybody ever raise too
ninny pees? Plant ono quart at a plant-
Mg ten day. apart
Antateer- gerdetiers-ottaa. snake
mistake of planting vegetables WO
close Lagoa**. Plait ilaving terf•
sr foliage, such as tomatoes. Seal
and beans, -should be-given plenty of
room, in order that the sunshine may
.--elt
seep legetablee as cabbage. cacti-
weti-eint17-fekteis-ettlIas JO













as lot veal the' presence of youninorms as
cut 
the-
 aketa In tale fon„b__, as adult worms  sympeoms. %sell
meet perterent in the'owner are thin-






Plenty of potash andlipheephorie
acid shpuld be used with all vegeta
Wes and particularly with tousatoes,
pepper*, egg plants and root coups.
Lime is the best preventative of
club foot in cabbage. It doesn't al-
ways prevent this disease. but It ls
usually effectual.
Vegetables of • distinct leafy na-
ture as cabbage, lettuce, kale and
epleact, ,utilize to good. advantage
heave applications of nItrogset, white
large am, Jets of this element applied
to to! ewe, peppers and egg plants
we, . be disastrous by encouraging
xcessiee growth of. leaveielethout
LICil fruit
Telephouic communication with all
assailable tuarhAW. and private- -eue-
electing under such crops ewe* ens
the soil and eeeeres a more fever/sae
condition for the growth of clover.
tt Is eery _important to work in clov-
er* as often as possible and a sweet
soil is necessary to get good sestina
wrth them.*
ALFALFA FAVORED PARASITES QUITE
•
FOR THE POULTRY COMMON TO SWINE
Hay Can Be Cut Into One-Fourth Verminous Pneumonia Occurs in -
Inch Lengths, Steamed Pigs at AU Times of Year,
• 
•Especiaity ,altand Farn Mash. -
• iSy Mit* A J. WILDER I  city DR. w, onYD. University ism. s-- Plowing be the Pl
ains of Sharon.
.
Aliatfg has come into greet favor
-a toott7.for--pouftry;--beth fer,--the-La.4fk,--lizzansnonia of hogs- la Dot-alw
ays tell, which la -alai-. • —
lug hens and as a food for young  , due to worms,  yet it is not uncomm
on -fat gin/ almost honelem---
chieln. or grew ing stock The protein 
1 to -11nd young pigs, and even old hoer.- temela-lare-etlU the-
In alfalfa Is about the same as wheat to he affected, and dying
 from inflame burden. Thee are the singlehump
eteraneand_ea-aelsorie and muscle or I !nation of the lungs and bronchial- rietY. 
and are raised only by Be
Althaieeed-bletige.  and Goat Not More
Than Half Sufficient for Markita--
Is Peer.
0././gI/Ma•
Palestine. -progolINO _nits coun-
try. who eottientnes. econiaaiti of
telilit of our meet. would be badle eft
int/. el If they had to eve in 
pae. t ee,
e and reenter- Inferior meat served t ie.
, WW18 ixei, regordlog dotm.ai
ie iii
finales of the. %arlotis kinds, by CseseD
Thomas IL Wallace 6T-1e-resales-I. -WM
be read with interest, especially bi-
raisers of- tine merkt.t live stock,
The average minther of cattle kept
In the Jerusalem diet rise is 
see...
Sheep, 138.23e. 21•.300,
excepting these timed as work animals,
and all sheep and goats are taxed by
the government and officials are sent
out yearly to number them.
teeeeesaeauppereof_ mutton and seal
flesh is not more than half sufficient
lar_the_ pratent markets, and yeartyl_.
during the fall and winter wonthe
thousands of three -animals are
brought to the Jerusalein district from
and. more.
times by steam from quite a distant...,
biuttow.a$4-goat Bash are more genr
artily eaten than beet The supply of
beef Is sadly defielent:_. In summer
and tall pasturage is very scant and
the local cattle become very this. As
near as can be ascertained the supply
Is about halt the amount necessary
The demand for beef hits been steodity
increasing in.Jerusal en since the num
her of Jews ban been increasing. Jean
and foreigners consume most of the
beef.
• IPPir hogs are raised, the greater
gart of the population- being Motesm-
modems and lees, noteconsutuers of
pork.
The cattle are very email and the
me-at Is inferior in quality. Anr-int.
portant relaxer' for this is the lack of
pasturage during-the larger part of
the year.. and as animals are seldom
red except when piewing,_thcy barely
exist for months dit.tilij-% each ),Air
Anotle.r reiseton is Chat on account of
the poverty of -the prIfthilitt utirk*.
her aeintals-cows as a.-i.1 as oxen.-
at plowing and thrashing out yeah%
Whe''n they are very young, which, of





The sheep e. ar - the fatealled kind
and art, of medium size. They 'seldom
acquire -much fat on the body, but the
leen meat grower tubes due to the prese
 e nc of large
Gieen alfalfa anlr a ' rnhture Of line- numbero of small wh
ite to whitish-
17 cracked grainemostly corn, to bad- ' 
brown thread-like worms which are
--Irfrest-tbe elements- In the 'dial- rie ,10ealedetiellh
e _Ittortchla1.
altImmilk and fine grit and shells Is a i tebe
s. This parasite is quite common
-.good. ration for fh-e--"T:-"Mfig chicks. It in the United
 States. • - '
Is- a fine ration for the laying hena, Vermin
eus pneuttiOnla Is most oftea
also. except that the grains need nod foun
a on low or swampy Iliad, ii.
be cracked 
..; though It may occur on-the uplands.
If allow,' a run °ilea. green alfajta 
Thie dieesee of pigs occurs at all
field iffe-"-hens will eat less grain. 
times of the year, -bdi is more he!
Care must be taken not to let them 
quently obseryed during the late sum-
mer and early fall. When pigs are
neaten.- -OW eelleld_of alfalfa too long.
first affected, the symptoms areeefen
as they will kill out the alfalfa by
and elusive, but as the invasion, by.
eating out the (town of the plant,.aad
this storm progresses the symptoms
if this crown is destroyed The "Slant become more and more pronounced.
te:lent
Alfalfa hay can be cut into onei 
Art""weestelevelopment, haa
ii-
fourth inch lengths, steamed and fed 
opens of coughing are oticed,
in a mizeh. It is nearly as good fed I 
There is a neck discharge. from the
nostrils which will at times, contain
in this way as the green alfalfa' and ULASSoS of MUCOUS. A close. ine
wel answer for green food in the
eistter.
then of this material will at mes re
There are two breeds, one a heavy
animal for work purposes, and another
us. d for riding, which sender and
acne wad_ egg .eaelly outdistance a
horse. Large herds of female earnels
are kept solely for their young, eend
milk, only a few in each teed Icing
'broken to carry loads. The carnet
boys who pasture these animals often
live on camel milk solely for many
days at. a time.
1 The Bedouins eat the ftesh of thecamel and, as a mark of distinction.-slaughter a camel when a noted guest
-visits them. Camel fleet la also eaten
by Mohammedan peasants and the
poorer classes of Mohammedan cite
people of Jaffa. and-Gaza,
--ye-
HEAR VOICE OF DEAD FRIEND
phonographic Record of -Hymn Beth
Men Liked. "Face to Face,"
• Startles Friends.
8144., nese and _lace of de yelepepent of the Neu York.
-At the funeral of Caton
'bucket, vuur mtels triffirrg a etee
bating closed or to a watery • was heardthe voice-of me of 
his in-
ire, let It stand ,for MnItktes be- ' Plir s'age'sconietior46f the lungs , tenalti- friencls who 'hid been
 dead for
fore feeding. This is a good addition At titnes this diseaee may be con- more than two years. T
he novelty
. to igg roe•slt arid -;ih-en-- used only a '
little brad will be necessary thetl"gd,____,__-.."12-,1
-"g".,. rh6ler4I or_flr-4113-2Kithi-waa---11211C61-Wed 
ehrouegb a phone-
mash- Aliens can aise 
be fed 00-zwe tueenezioaue 'careful eaphle, r
ecord into-which long ago
study of the svmptome and history, 'the friend, \V. Stanley Grinsted,
 for-
eeer it ass it will- aboorb, cover closely 114gs- 
Death les/probably due to
and without steaming i together with the feeling- of the worms
Green alfalfa has a good effect OR either shefore death In the discharges
the general health -Or-the foele and from-the nostrfits, or .after death In
'um-zither' --Wed reason for- ealgtelt it is 1 the bronaleTtilWat the Use-a-The
-.the great amount of ford, it will, fur- wee- should he Sufficient evidence te






tnerly an alderman of taeange, N. J..
bad sung "Fac'e to Face." •It was a
favorite tiring of both Men, and due
*g along Illness Me. Deckerhad been
comforted frequently by hearing the
record. He -had asked that it be play-
ed at his- funeral service. Ft-lands 
of
both men present at the. fnneral were
startled and then moved to tears. .
- four crops in one year -with a LI/tat - ft- is very dllnettle---Reerelleve bolts
yield of six to eight tons to tbe acre. affected with thee worms because of
- This will turned, considerable feed the danger of Injuring the lungs or air
  for the poultry and will sees the *I' passages in undertaking to kill or dis-
pense or tiiiying-Wire'-- lodge the worms An ounce of pre.
-"Tr seeteserve t





Thousands Needed by Govern- r
ment Agents on Preserves.
STATES
.M•esia..11I111.aa-Keggiffilleti _ 
Death and the Overerevadad
Ranges W1W1MA We WW—
gienisitek _
;_a_uu _ions volumed dial,
button of elk from Jackson's Hole
end Yelloestone Nanweal Park has bee
gun Theamatolt. or that e'
now being nelnded up by cowboy's on ,
nt4. everetecited range .1.a.
and. AltntLaMk._ 11111_6n! beihIL
'by the. carload tu states that have scut
in request's for thom
A carload uf eighty elk, rounded up
on the Yeellowntome Park resew' and
shipped from Gardiner.. Mont , tee
northern gateway to the Yellowstone.
arrived In Denver the other day Pti
their way to Ai-lions Theme elk will
be turned out upon their WIN.' rang..
in Arizona They will be protected
from "hunters, Under state laws, susl
will be given every opportuulty .to la-
crease.
..In the last few week. herds of elks
have been sent in this way to Penney”.
yenta. West Virginia. North Dakota.
-Washington, Oregba-med-Valitiirote
meet died en rout.. It is necessary
Only one of the Arizona consign
to give the elk a rest every day. They
are' unloaded from all the Oars and put
Into convenient eorraiseand, after a
few hours rest, proceed on their Jour-
ney. In this way the loss is compare
tirely small
The government wee forced to
adopt this plan to prevent the elk lit
the west from going the aly of the
buffalo to extinction. Most of the elk
iu the Rocky mountains had raneed
north until they reached the _Jack
son's 1101e region teelni-erTellbeelons%
Park now they congregisted In vast
herds The number of elk In thls re-
gion has been eatimated at from 25,000
to 100,000 head. but C. D. Nowlin, fer-
nier garnet einumiselonee of \\*mixing.
wit • is now at the head el the work
et transiortatein -carried out_ by the
govern moat bl!tluglettl survey, esti-
mates that the' slitaller number Is near-
er corrvet
Last year congri4e -neprOpriated a
the states that put In applications for to-round up the elk, which become
; herds and that were willing to pay the "itailed" In the deep snows.
expenses of transportation and guaran• Under old conditions State Game
tee protection to the animals after ar- -Warden Iludoon of Wyoming report-
/ever '
pon/try feed we need. alsd this every. herd any hrsga -titiet re affected hy the
-farnierestipuld try to accomplish as's(, Parasite, If yoe know that anyelaw or
- steel/mei( expense. Oriels Inclined to 1;werinpy grinikR"en-YOur .1 ien *Iiiia-Seen-
" " -think that - It la.just 'as 
well to Sell used as peens-Pi for infected hogs•




• ...• . The bee .vegy Is 
The reverzi • Femee F
eeeeerd,
ate
• ' resse g, - Welk lake • plate - 6 eaffice
llit •filei-ottYriSiii,".74g7rgeen"--
brae rem rant-and wheat.1 eleked for the
ir feathers. W
• Iv hpirr• e'erfeet feed ration for the . ed, tbeettegessees 'wilt
 generally
or any other kind of stock . one pound of feathers.
' Finds His Neck I. Broken.
*rig, 'an eighteen-year-old 
schoolboy,
has just disenvered that has been 
go.
leg -about . with a broken neck 
_for
sotnettitng -from the farm-met buy-to keep healthy ; hog. alvay- frern 
it. .ebe,R.In lell and recently his 
neck be-
two years Ile was hurt player'. foot-
Corn-is:Tali -I WIT- rat ten but erst re-, -Tee,
 5 net it. i, 04.,into. , .-.-imvi :jet IPIn. to pain 111111.ela !examined
tnetither, when we buy aw-pee several 
eee trouble emeettreee.„,, u,:s. t„ 01, 1 Ur bo.y an
d discovered the ,fracturers
det ion* In the darts of the early. morn. ; Itiehleiond. nil - "lsdSt e
ke ,teeeee ettentem...
'Minister Who Told Lie 80aPeriaed• 
ping. visiting pees or -fields where, stock ere etho "r....1”..tri.d• gir.ny.K. who Tented. -eta teo do e: • . ib
the superintendent cod-
flute old beeves were' thelf itpkdisl-ITOWIr : a areetirsi here leteettili. - lee %eV avIirded" - ' * * - ' • '
• 
ell*. -Harker, .foraterte -pastor, of the 'leering trefn the ttrimg ettltalLi•-vtleLl ant. nr. il7thl.". 
/./"41:1':"."" 4 :----** Voillor-, *It not to erne ,aatenis to' aut,04))eetri.alteereelis A
LA, (.4.1. e:. Kene..eggpeereneelesterste vneeheebseweseeleekefee.-aelisteszagoilwasee
.imeteet;eme easeseethey zwyeded leaLlSettal,thesetear i4.11anis_usX 'I the •kte -4,-v h i i, ile tit • • . lore tee beagilfeLegtenen ;obi:n*4_ 1)61r,
of telling. an untruth and
fnessiselsetanded, eroge• the ministry foe 
oafs
- ricer. .- -
--,-•f --.•
monumapypest fluwilown of their- hand (Wafters; but would dle 
11̀, -from the -effects- of- the-attaek.
Dogs and Men.- An Reath would be telephonedirom
one ranch at daybreak, and at the
same time" fresh tracks of the wolves
would be fouled at another ranch tittles
away This made it confusing and din
couraging for the- stock (nen in Ott
suit The !services of Mr. Elkins. a pro-
fessional hunter, and his packet; train-
ed bounds were obtained, and- since
-thezt-ther entree have epen flighted re-
peatedly and. shot •t, but never ever-
taken until crowded back Into the
-Meadow ('r --k range.
Great relief Is Pet aed._jpinsial res t
joking prevails among rachinen_
throw/torte the ceatry over the, fact •
that the larger Wird more .1iiritn1.4- ()Mo.
of the. pair of wolves has been 'killed.
its {•-• -4•64- 7 theleto from tip
(t) 2- feet h. -Allele-a -and
•lati• te.m.da
Colts and Two-Year-Old Cattle At-
tacked and Mangled While Still
Alive in Corral by.the Hun-
gry Animals __
ihilipithurg. Mont -A leg
that had beet' the terror of the stock-
men of the Rock Creek country, Gni-b-
ite county, since early fall was finally
run down by a pack of dogs and a
force of mounted hunters The %;olf
was laid low by six shots fired on the
run by "Jack" Gulnearee a rancher Qf
Rock. creek, and Fred Elkins. a prefes-
eionel hunter from Colorado._ Me_
Elkins' dogs continued-Alia -Abase for
grale_worre ma-fit is-ffe-f• darkness corn
pelted theerneet to discontinue, • 
.
The ehase for the. fennel,. Is being
\Volves were 'never eciit Iff-*--fh-r- ',entitle...4 by tlie 'hunters. and It is be
_ .Rock Creek onuntry before last MT' flexed etheteebe  _eta, es. enelly run
This -pale is- supposed to haine come. doeseier --mese eestey," ea nee.
.. _ ....
across frcm the Big Hole country ,,t thelitiaters called the big wide it-.
Many depredations among the ittock on epee -..„ • - ..".
Willow and Rock 'Creeks were 'rpm- , :_ - --
mined by the wolves before stockmen ;"77 --t-'
were aware oriteir presence in this ADMITS GOOD OF DUNGEON







LIGHTHOUSE  TOWE - -k
which were teaming In the deeP 
. -
..
considerable .runi for the. care and
feeding of the- Jarkomes Hole' #.1k
'movie Government employes, aided 
in the Titanic- disaster, Bishop Greer In his sp
eech said in part "that the
At the first annual services in memory -of thos
e a ho lust their lives .
I/entire-do of (elven. as 'welt Se glider
ranges. eseieletetir "41111"1"1"r stirin the early spring 
lighthoutee -tom i•r which tops the new leimp of the Seetn
iana Nolte-et had
elk, wore dying of starvation.
It. III• a fitting significance es It throws ItseeTreeternew-thwe
ratrierse-fereesely- , ...
The lives of thousands 'of elk were 
nook." The tablet reads: "This lighthouse. weer Is a 
meninrial to the
saved by feeding. but it was soon dem-
-T  
-- ----- passengers, efficers and crow Of the steams
hip Titanic, who died ite neroell
enstrated that this measure of relief
- north. lottgltede S6.14, writ,. pr ._
 . _ _ .  _...,.









up the work of feeding SO. It was de- era and ' Yellowstone Park employes hag elk of this country a 
new lease of
termined to distribute the elk among are assisting in the work It Is easy life. In a few years sta
tes which hays "...-
not had elk hunting ter generatious I
will be. enabled to issue elk-hunting le
ceenses for brief periods each yea,. V V
pe that nine out of ten elk -alves born Woman Cook Gets 610.000 Legacy.
Many states hive' taken advantage le the Jackson's liole region died be- Paterson. N. el --Mri
s Anna Nugent.
of this offer Protehly 1.500 elk have fore thee- nere four weeks led employed as a cook in a hotel.
 was •
losea-selppedeantelits etterberesvelt-ber -$'n'-ell thee- nes -appropvt--4-pat4ng- tettellea
trebled before the stepping season has ated close to $100.000 for elk protee- -kitchen range she. had 
teen polishing
eaded _ . non The aperopriatban is generally , when-a cablegram %sag thrust into
 her
The els. are roundeei up in the deep approved. as le will result in replenish- hand telling her of a legacy of $10,000




Tbetie__werre.the words credited to
James B. McNamara recently by War-
, 
 !den John F. Hoyle of San Quentin pen-, -
ti telling 1. 1 I Iten ary, a egs at ve coma' t-
tee theeeterating -charges of cruelty
Janne-B.. kteNatitara.
.-.•• lkyrteeis eel







one killing a wolf In the besieged oer-
the characteristic manlier in which the wzrdrodertitsolitatsna 60:114•,risc.ina'mPa.ernirn_v%iiittailaryr
lief that wolves were actually le these
onunty offered a reward of $75 to aril- .
wolf -attacks' his prey started the be-
country, and the stockmen of Granite;
lion are! afterward_ raised to $100,
unavailing by individuals on the btint
when the effort to sight a wolf proved 
tee beat Meer ever happened , of rules. eSesen he promised to be
roe If It big happe-ned *- ',Goner reseed he was reei.aped"
Recretrietee, -Thin has; been to ..agibre' elitsosgeunitt thoisthmeindouriagineofranr1411,8"tisoslidds
Above Statement.
.insantohre's  Pellets:els) -430.1t.r- ae°nthrelsirtyed-onde-)d.nalaT
paisethment term in the dungeon
-beceuse he positively





outsell, but ((send the wolf a wily 'ant . Air
xnal to deal with All day the crowd , 
.
Hoosian.tithoolmastsr-. Believed Ugly
veiled track the animal and just before ' .
nightfall be obliged to gialleUp the ' 
Onei Alia, Should 1111.21OUsted and '_._, . _
- t -
chase 'without a rift. , 
Happy Medium bought.- * ,,
' - 
---
---1 %-it-seUvres conititillietf their' ilopre-1 .-- -..-----
oebieel_chIldren. all teachers else
be forced to %Indere° medical
examiriangIn, to determine their tepees
Liter their work,
r-pretty attract-4ov Wan*
ittsieeitet•to enivearanyteHeheeid be esetat
4 .
I
Rometimes the _Ytetima would secithe natiin saaprrtnd shot mince rempulsory I Iles treaties, liptiovg aggeigivgo. gel
ettb VW lose of their tails ag POrtisaa niedital exanithation rettuirektor tedlen0 adieu '
:,.*K„eas -•••.•••••••-
•
•-eri-ritsdIdardstele• L•' '_j 
•
Ase..14-eielseseresset
•_ _
• - e
•
•
s
• -o'
nor
ie • ?"
•
